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Martin Explains NATO'S Spot 
Caused By French Pull-Out
Mr. M#rtift, »ho pe»)4r4 *1 
ih# imtKtey m«uim P  Bruit* 
Mil*, itv #  •  ItnflAy K<m ai oi 
lb# uOlu iR *f to* ip
pltudfd by Ubtrml MP* *-hm 
to* ro*« at tbe befmtiini <¥ ito« 
day*! liuuif.
lie »akl the utue u the 
amount of mlUUry co«0{>eralioo 
Praac# t» prepared to fwrovld* 
a* a lubttllute for parltctpatiiMi 
in the integrated military itruc* 
lure. The French government 
ha* deckled to withdraw iU
military force* from tha itruc* 
turc.
Mr. Martin aaid thU U the 
r. 1 i r. ••»“* becauic It It necc*»ary to
TRAIL ICPi—Preiidcr W.A C. I, g y p concerted planning In
Bennett wa» presented with the ,peacetime if there it to be an 
Irttdorn of the clU Tliuriday 
night by mayor Joseph Palyga.
The ceremony wa* the high­
light of a week-long Silver City 
<NWtett«fs(
to featured teveral prominent 
■peakers including Trail*! two 
other freemen, former external 
affair* mlnlRler Howard Green 
and Comlnco chief executive 
W. S. Kirkpatrick.
Among the many guest* pres- 
tnt for the •peclnl city council 
meeting were four cabinet mini- 
atera—Frank Richter, minister 
of agriculture; P. A. Gaglardi, 
minister of highway*: mine* and 
Mtrolcum resource* minUter 
IKm Brothers and minliter of 
labor and education Le*lie Pct- 
crton.
Mr. Bennett was presented 
with an engravesi parchment to 
mark hit ap(xiintment a* a free­
man.'
Earlier, Mr. OnglnrdI provid 
ed the running commentary for 
lllustraled account of the
OTTAtdfA iCPi—Eaiemal Af* 
tatra M i n i s t e r  MartoiB. srho 
helped bead off a dsowdowti 
wttb Franc* at thl* wtek** 
NATO mtniiterlal meeting, told 
the Common* today it will be 
••extremely difficult" to recoo- 
cU* t ^  pMitton ot France wlthi 
that of the other H  members.
Bennett Now 
Trail Freeman
effective respoeac «  war.
He said the outcome of the 
•'complex and crucial" negotia­
tions agreed to at the meeting
  .
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Union ToM Yoti're On Your Own
'The MKpdry termwia fall* far they are mm *'m  lltwi' ■**■*
to feed the lion thnwgh the city
Alma Marches Through Georgia
an
premier** rise to power as head 
of the provincial government.
WILL Diacuss FirrURE
After the 14 agreed to *helvc 
■ decision on the council site— 
now Pari* — until October. 
Franc* agreed to hold talks 
within the council about the 
role of its forces remaining in 
We*t Germany.
Mr. Martin said he was op­
posed to any immediate de­
cision about a change of site 
before learning whether co-op­
eration with France is {xissible, 
before President de Gaulle's 
vlilt to Moscow and before the 
French foreign minister had ar­
rived at the meeting.
"How could we Ikhks Io work 
out such arrangement* with 
France if our first action as 14 
was to anticipate that our no 
gotlations with th e  French 
would fail?"
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Air Canada To Fly During Strike
TORONTO <CP)-Air Canada said today It will operate 
its flights in spite of a strike called (or mtmight next Wei|- 
nesday by employee* handling ticket*, reservation*, airjiort 
counter*, teletype* and public offices. The airline said 
"some inconvenience on the ground is to be expected but 
schedules will be carried out.
1,900 B.C. Workers Sign Witn u
)RGE (CP)-The pulp an<| paper Workers 
announce it has mned 2!10 worker* at 
Bm ^Ba*piprCdr'm r'tiflion*hti**BW *it** 
irxeds at the MacMillan Bloedel pulp mill
PRINCE GEO
has signed WO wor. --------  . - - .
near Nanaimo and 750 at the Crown Zellerbach operation 
at Elk Falla near Campbell River.
Striking Teachers Sue School Board
DETROIT <AP'-A striking group of suburban school 
teacher* brought a Jl.OW.OW damage suit against Us school 
lH)*rd Thursday charging board members conspired against 
teacher*.
P iw p e e t * * O p o n i * 'F o i^ V a i ic o o v o r * M a ib o r w -
OTTAWA (CPi-An W-year-oM dispute between the CPR 
*nd the Natkmal HMbori Bowrd
the Vancouver walcrfiwl ha* b«(*n settjwl  ̂on a f^
baslsrit'waTlear^ Fridio'. informants said it 
the way for a major development In the harbor.
GOTIT!
(Ceurttr *ho»>
As a prelude to the lazy 
days of summer holiday 
ahead, many Kelowna young­
ster* spend as much time as 
they can fishing. A popular 
spot is the old ferry wharf. 
Here Ken Wentnger, 10, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Wen- 
inger of 1548 Mountaaln Ave.,
Kelowna, is the picture of a 
happy fisherman as he lands 
a seven inch squaw fish, 
which he claims is edible. The 
fish-kids u*e all kinds of bait 
to lure their prey, from bread 
crumba to worms, and a good 
catch is generally reported.
VALDOSTA. Ca. fAP»-Hur- 
riaro* Alms, her nteidkt (ttmte- 
Ished after Mtting tlte FtorMs 
PanhanCQe. is tplashiRl thrteigh 
Cecrgta today 
Thf national burrican# centre 
in Mitml predicted ratns up to 
eight inch** akiig a wld« path 
from Cexwida to the Carolina* 
and warned of posslbte flooding.
But Aim* BO longer met hur­
ricane standard* of wind* of 71 
mile* an hour or more. Her 
highest winds were 70 mile* an 
hour, aiul reported ebbing.
The early - seastm hurricane 
from the trofdc*. charged with 
47 deaths In three countries, 
was repot moving northeast­
ward at .ibout 12 miles an hour. 
WINDS HIT IWI 
Alma roared into the Florida 
Panhandle Thursday with wind* 
of 100 miles an hour.
Some houses were damaged 
and pecan trees uprooted when 
high winds lashed n rural sec- 
tkm five mUes nortbcait of Ah 
bany. Ga.
Eleven soldiers were in hos­
pital at Fort G o r d o n  near 
Atffttftg, G«m gftiT « iHii ovtr- 
turned on wet pavement.
•The storm’s fatalities con­
sisted of 35 deaths in Hon 
dura*, near where the storm 
spawned with torrential rains 
last Monday; seven in Cuba 
and five in Florida.
ALBANY. N.Y »A P»-Srtw  
teund*r»t(^s Iwfterod nmet of 
New Yof k Sute Thursday Bight 
and early today, injuriftg score* 
of perioBi. disrupting p o w e r  
and causing ihousandi of dol­
lars damage.
In Butfalo Thori^ay night, 
John Walgate. 23. was k i l l e d  
kAea W* automobik lUwtk a 
stalled car during a heavy rain­
storm.
Heavy damage to 
was reported in Syraruie, where 
winds reached 50 miles an hour 
during the peak of the storm. 
Thirteen person* were reported 
injured when the wti>d* swept 
through H trailer park and over­
turned several of the m o b 11 e 
homes.
Rcrldenls In the Onondaga 
County communities of Skanea- 
tcles and Fayeltcvillc were 
w i t h o u t  electrical |X)wer for 
about three hours,
Wwk etewf from the Ntagara 
Mohawk Power Corp. worked 
through the night to restore
ierylce,   ......
In western New York. tdt> 
nado-like winds slammed the 
Erie County community of Hol­
land. where trailcr-homes were 
overturned and power line* and 
trees snapped and clutteref 
sqreets.
wort »««t i#-«t year, 
with a fttducSMB «l at tom  M 
iKwar* is Iter TTae'
rompadBdtsi have ac-- 
r«t#ed the roaiprmia# ptrgwisai 
which bmg* tee Stehowr week 
a year tMtm- tea* th#ir km  
prrv«s»» otter,
WdaoB'a s4at#iiMitt. kpptmm  
by te* rablnet. said th* fov’saii- 
BMWi »tkh«i#t the faet the 
TUC toad calted Ih# *•*»««'* 
imiKi naiteiNste asectdivt hi a
BMNHJllff-
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W<U«M tUi She tel IHi-
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|]ite imlesitiSiid.
^kiiter Th:«t'id*y, teero wag 
te* torte «ige of a pear* mam- 
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IB which mdiihBt ttrteera 
lfcfre**»gly **or*l and 
carrted Uw d#y with ^
TUC tesders idkt the teamfnimndt ter a tovjh etand.
Professor launches Attempt 
To End Vancouver's Strike
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Prof-I 
erior Ray Herbert of the Urn- 
property verslty of BrilUh Columbia to­
day launched htt altemi4 to 
settle the civic outside workers' 
strike.
Prof. Herbert, apiwinted Wed­
nesday by the provincial gov­
ernment as an industrial inquiry 
commlsskHier, planned separate 
meetings today with city repre­
sentatives and union officials.
hourly pay of 13 28'i. but they 
Indicated bclcwe the strike they 
might accept 40 cent* over two 
years. The city * final olfer was 
284 cent.* over two years.
Meanwhile, electrical mechan­
ic*. wiremen, linemen and radio 
technician* emiUoyed l»y the city 
roted 28-10 Thursday for a strike 
tu back up demand* for a nine 
per cent tncre*»« on their pre­
sent rate of M.H an hour. 
There was no indicatlm when 
Tlie strike of the 1.500 outiidej they plan to strike. They re­
workers is in its 3Sth day. The Jected a conciliation tx>ard re­
men want a 70-<ent increase commendation of a 5.85 per cent 
over three year* on their basic I raise.
Trade Pact May Be Outcome
To Find 'Personal Contacts'
Getting To Know One Another,| ot Winters' Moscow Visit 
- Theme Ot Oueen's Message
LONDON ICP) -  Mi«under- 
stnndings are "surely the beset­
ting danger of the world In 
which we live" Queen Elizabeth 
siild today in her message for 
Commonwealth Day, Saturday.
Beginning this year, Common- 
wcaith Day will bo ceiebratcd 
annually In B r i t a i n  on the 
Queen’s official birthday, which 
this year faii* on Juno II, In­
stead of the May 24 birthday of 
Queen Victoria, formerly ob­
served as Empire Day 
Tills is, the second year that 
the Queen, as head of the Com- 
monweaith, has issued a mes­
sage for Coinmonwcallh Day 
and she opened her(‘stalemcnt 
by referring to her plea in 1085 
that "we should seek every op­
portunity to get to know one an­
other better.''
—..w.®!l*.'.aiii.M-8iiCtLa,thaL®.tlii8ij-.i'8*iJiii' 
best way to avoid false impres­
sions and misjudgements," she 
said. "When you know people 
well, you are unlikely to misun­
derstand them. Misundoratand- 
Ings are surely the besetting 
(ianger of the world in which 
wo live.
•DELONG TIIROlKJIi CHOIGK’
"In U)e Commonweailh we 
liayp a group of nation* aniount- 
»ing-tn-A»fRlihi-ofiwiiii8w»Wllif^AA
OTTAWA (CP)~Trnde Minis­
ter Winters hoi)e* to sign a now 
basic trade agreement with 
Russia soon after ho arrives In 
Moscow on June 20, it was 
learned today.
lory and spontaneous, we nil rV | it would bo an
loloo when wo can find com- P®.?"
it wishes to contribute and from 
which it hopes to benefit. Be 
cause our association is volun-
J icc  
mon ground and we arc dis 
tressed when difference* arise.
"When wo look back into his 
tory at great causes that have
pie. Each nation belongs to this 
group through its own choice. It 
ehnoses to belong,' because' it 
sees in the Commonwealth a 
groat CO - oiierative effort for 
l)caccful development, to which
extension or renewal of the 
three-year agreement which ex­
pired last April 18. Trade be­
tween the two countries has
triumphed, wo always find one I been ^®"
common f a c t o r .  Each has ®^!l]l_,fv ih« Canadian
passed through periods of test, ®J1
when doubt, fear and c o n f l ic t in g  wheat l»ard “i*"
interests have threatened t o  « new sales contract ^
bring it# progress to r stop; tond^jjbbteb. s s r
then, because those with c l e a r  **nizatton of the U.^
eyes and stout hearts held fast Mr- Winters leave* Saturday
to their vision, it survived, «few f j '  London ^
in Intensity in men’s hearts *nd <l*y c°ntej®nce of^^w
lk»irl.l»d,,i.W  4 h r - < ^ ^ ....
until the end of the week, con­
ferring with British authorities 
on Anglo<?anadinn trade before 
' fly i D t ô îvio i
RIIMIA BUY« MORE 
The first C a n a d i a n  trade 
agreement with the U.S.8.R. 
was signed in February, 1058. 
It provided that Russia buy 
twice as tuuch from Canada as 
Canada bought from RusHja. 
RusMian iwrchases were prin 
cipslly in wheal, and the two 
frountrio* accorded each other 
most-favored-natlon tariff treat-
imntr
lower than the general tariff 
applying to countries which are 
not members of the General 
Agreement on Tarlffi and Trade 
(GATT), but In many commodi 
tiea somewhat higher than the 
rate prevailing between coun 
tries of the Commonwealth on 
the historic Empire preference.
The original trade agreement 
waa extended for three-year pe­
riods m 1080 and 1083.
Soviet To Aid
le ir v iir H ii
MOSCOW < Reuters I -  Leonid 
Brezhnev, Soviet Communist 
party leader, pledged today 
that Soviet aid to North Viet 
Nam will be increased "on an 
ever-growing scale,"
Ho said the Kremlin was tak­
ing "now' measures" to ensure 
a Vietnamese Communist vie
conWenC 
Viet Namthat the people of  
will win,'! he declared.
The Russian leader did not 
explain what now m.casuros 
were being planned.
Thla is a scale of tariff duUes
^NADA%  HIGH 
Regina 81
Pori Arthur •••■••■w###### W
OKANAGAN 
IN TROUBLE?






owna. And all the trouble 
will happen Wednesday.
According to a Penticton 
woman, the mountains around 
T>cntlieiftn'*ind**‘V«rnon«*wlil‘' 
slide, pushing both cities into 
the water. She made the start­
ling statement on the tele­
phone Thursday to Dob Gor­
don, co-ordinator of the visi­
tor and convention bureau of 
the Kelowna Chamber of 
Commerce.
She said the prcdlotlon wa# 
made by Mrs, Monica Pen­
man, a United Stales woman
nedy in 1B63 and thp Alaska
•arthqutk* III IWI* i  »-Anyone for moving to Kam­
loops?
BONN (Reuters)-West Ger­
man Chancellor Ludwig Erhard 
said today ho was seeking di­
rect personal contacts with So­
viet leaders and was prepared 
to go to Moscow.
He told a press conference 
that the Soviet reply to West 
Germany's iieace note to world 
governments last March had 
disclosed at leasst one p o i n t  
that could usefully be taken up.
This concerned the German of 
fcr of bilateral agreements with 
eastern European countries re­
nouncing the use of force.
The chancellor said the Ger­
man peace note containing a sc­
ries of proposals for reducing 
tension in Europe was not a 
sham manoeuvre and n> o r e 
would bo hoard of it this year.
Erhard said ho raised tho 
question of personal contacts 
with Moscow when he said good 
bye to tho departing Soviet 
ambassador in Bonn, Andrei 
Smirnov, May 27.
"I told him how much I would 
welcome talks with Soviet ml 
era," Erhard said, "I did not 
exclude going to Moacow my 
self."
The thancelior rejected the 
ld8a of talks on* European se«
LUDWIG ERHARD 
. . . contact sought
curity between NATO and tha 
Warsaw pact, raised at thia 
week's Brussels confdrence of 
tho NATO ministerial council.
"I am very skeptical because 
tho German p r o b l e m  would 
very rapidly become the centre
TalksOnQuebec  ̂Handover—
QUEBEC (CP) ~  Premier 
Jean Leiajo meets Daniel John­
son next Tuesday to sot a date 
for the transfer of power to Mr, 
Johnson's' U n i o n  Nationnle 
party, whioh won a four-suat
ovinciel
    „   __,jhuifli
pr a  election.
The Liberal party won SI
seats compared > with 08 fbr the 
Union Nationale. The other two 
se t̂s in Quebec’i  RW-scat legia
iaiive assembly went to Inde-
Knndcnla, one Of whom hax said 0 will supixirt the Union Na- 
llonaie,
Mr. Usage told a iNass con­
ference 'njursday! 
ttl .̂,.)>awa.ii.ltil o«ipaî l(|Rl»r.yll8llll .,
inioniiontenant-governor of my 
to submit my resignation on a 
date whlqh will bo aet dufing 
my meeting with Mr, Johnson 
next Tuesday,”
, ilM S  M , M l
bpert Urges Canada/U.S. 
To Be M M M o n  AHies
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Three Grants W ill Go Up 
Premier Reports In Trail
More Pressure On Ottawa Swwfeh M ictss 
Ghtes Birth To Son ^1
#1
i i i i r r R P i ,  4C3Pb^Adiw«!ii.i^ ,̂.
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King Goes From Head Of line 
After Part In Negro Hardi
IKJkS
I OiVEvtL̂p̂iioedl ‘̂ INĥsrefiAiix
ftelHlIl' a te p b
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.s m m ia u i  iBaateai. ^  
Ito te te  Bir|*B*. 8ft. S ««te i. 
4# i* '¥lr;A' Sa' « m  fYWif.. •
sa ■!**'te d  f t e i  f*vm m
«f Ktef 
«iu n te  P rte t 
« « • * ■ ; * * * • •  G te fi mk 
•**^ ile n R . M . m  IW l.
i&M« m  'iM i-
WmmUmm. JNtsshi 
'iwtss* aasssiiiMr, m d  TS'«ar*»i«y' 
m B m i a »  vte i k» Sewtepf 
nQsmmtink resaaw* btetea.i 
■Cstete »®d Fraai««- |
'" f |»  GrwaiiS «f ISeif f
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HOUDAY CASH
eOM'Oi..., mm. »AF*-»r.. it».T- 
t e  t a te r  i r - . mten# pr**- 
mmm km 'tea# a sMapal te te - 
p-t«s smrtkmg imwam 
dua., cas im *  tnm  t e  t e i  
te  'te  bm  'tea?'. B'*t I *  p r««- 
tanKi te  « te »  a s te M k ia ly  ¥  t e  
tesBBBStratKaa kmes aas asm
'ia ia ^  i i  lte ra # te  a 'te  te'-
”'‘35Sjfcf'eih teaa.te-HR<at•w™ '?kwW* Tte "r-sp, 9.' ■■'■■ ™
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'■'it is «y  'lite f tow# te ' 
'•<*«» fmmpmk rmm**d tA m  
'te  f t e ,  t e l  »  Tiaaw«»#* t e ;
itea».jkiifis,., t e t  ® f '■■’*&
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*i|*t(s««iiit i t e  4* r« p te * i * '̂
Meateto, 38. t e  ro s tte  Hj 
•te a  m  te  tJteali* • • !*  ffwai 
lt*«stoi»., T te , ,  la Jairtsi«.| 
toltfeK.. a t e  tot « • *  stoei tMaf-: 
H m a te .  tolist. H* vat tzyte  
la t e v  itoat a «ami»%'*r'te 
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4-*ws £i t e  a..C. to<ii«anc;te aaastelM' 'te«#
C«»rs t te  t e  !•*:■»'« G««r'if*; i« « *te y 'w a . iste.y »  
iffliy 'te  I'lmm'k v-tm d ti«#tei i Stos»-teiB»v«;*.. .S(i..- -is tewW'- 
»'te*b" m  *%’i-|fowa a tow* atteto
dte e . __________  iMay" IS m itetefftd-
Malaysian Slips Into Jakarta 
For Talks On foding Fight
JA K A irrA  lA'P'W A 'toii  ̂ | l* - . ita r t t  'to te :*** Jatoarti md ^ m m .
UjiMU  offteial toat « iw *4  fote* ■«!* Iwaap'ur, Mal*,j:taa'» « , . . „  »«k-»L.
- - ■' -  - • vfc^ Maiavsaafi torn* em'\ «•■ * •»  P te- R*«»Wi w W » -




.Ggafite is t e  'Sm 
JMMS.ycff .*1' l£*te*®» 'fte* 'Itowa 
lie wifts ekMrwd at te  iMiuKi 
smsmA tot@ te t e  Caivii Msm  
:fisftti te tetey- 
1 Ase« ii«l teat te a  «&«*»• 
i'tet., * t e t  w «  f'WSf «ffe{snii'
«»■». - wi'astor %tf tofr%.
Ma'totew* IteCte'- D,. May 3t,
’ v%s tot tsvr o is l » ;
|3»»p j*r» t*‘A '« w t 'Itoiteaay. 
flto* s i»«^0y»i pansier 'V'».t re- 
|* te te )i to June I f  fittest .|.ite..'
I .DAMM Ei AWAmO'EP
' ¥AK«M1YIE tCP* -  A 'Sa- 
p -* m  .O s^  3 .^ ' Ttoiff-aday 
» v « ite i 134,011 tessaa** 
is m e r Ctotewsx ester£@i~a£'te(r 
to Fv’ft**" t»u '
*a I Ijs. 'IPslteiB
to ilf gr CMte'fte.- Mrt- Iteter:
« te f t e  tevwatet I*-
tt l̂led te to t^ritol dtet .pittoriisdM 
wteto te jted  i*r«:*s vcii lift 
f» rte ty  -ptftoii'iiiil te tew 
km km...
SWf I f  I
l-A fT  fttoltos 'TO?||CHT* lt? iT  I®
Prince Philip 
Marks 45 Year
WBiDON *AP» -  P r i n t *  
Ptelte te 41 today amS fvtrtw * 
preitoii toelftol from t e  Qofcn 
and te lr  four eMldiwa: Prtoe* 
Ctertei. If ,  Prte«*« Aai». IS, 
Prioe* Aodrrv ft. and Prtett 
Edvtotel. t.
a Mteiittoto^ toitokv«.y# 
o te r Nefroet te y d  t e  ftar 
to rtgnirr at %«er».
Menasiitli vat t e  fo'st Ktfro 
tetmutod to t e  Ueiverflty of:
Ttoe a»» ctoarfsd vtlli ttote* 
to| MtfodiSto. ■Aabrti' Jto*a*t 
'N«vv». « .  of Memitow, totiU it, 
m ate  to iM.k* KS.OOft:
A te-y#*r'-«M Markt. Mitt., 
tertcfopivr te d  of a teran ai» 
tact in t e  noon heat ttertly 
after t e  ttart d  tte raartb 
Tfetwadty aJoei UJ. SI, Ktof 
M i a metnerlaJ tenict «m t e  
tpol and k it later for CMca^.
Jakarta for farter «• t e  
e a d i n g  ®f ladsnsetia'to 
ei#r«d »W  on >l*ito>te,
Mofeftted  GAaiitoe 
perniaaent a *c f*i*J if «( Malay*' 
t.i*** fortiga tMim. it eapcwtid 
to tpeed »evt-ra! daya in talk* 
viSh ffiiliury slroagmaa U ,- 
G«a. Ssikarto. viaa i* r « f » r m  
goveiwient is U-yiBf to ««l 
Preteeat Suk-eroo's liwevyear* 
(dd w.ar aad g»t Itemetiato 
vital trad* viih Stoftate* **4  
Malay £i.a moviaf again,
Suharto m i  Oharalie w i l t  
work tMtl detatis of restortof 
dtpkwnatte rtlattoos. a Wth In* 
dfflMWian offKial said.
Tilt talks grew out of a bn>*d 
*ltt*«*nt«t to Bangkok. Hial* 
land, tilt  wc«k to end t e  war 
and set up regular d k td  con*
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO tCP) ■— Mott s*e-i Rothmaai 2ft*
ikwii wJth t e  escepUoo of goJdsj Saratoga ProeeiiiBi 3AS 
iTwved fracticajitiy higher to Steel of Can. 23 
moderat* morning trading today Traders "A** 10*4
on t e  Tbnwito stock exchange. United Corp. "B** 12‘ 4 
Colds ran into another round Walkers 33
of prt^l taking and t e  gold Woodward’s "A " 24»i
tode* alld 4 i f  to 112.M. Dome,
which alld 2% Thursday, drop* OIL* END GASE8
d ais to 4i\k. Giant Yellow- B. A. Oil 32*»r« was down *4 to 12% while Central Del Rio 10«j 
Kcrr-Addison edged up % to Home A 17%
11%. Market activity mcked up Husky OU Canada 12% 
as 888,000 sharas were traded Imperial OU 52% 
by I I  a.m. compared with 534,- Inland Ga* 8%
000 at the same time Thursday. Pac. Pete. 11'’*
Bell Telephone was up % to m iu v ii
S2^ N0Hh,m T.I.pl.«.. f t o r t L  ( ^ , r .  .0
W  ta k k te  *®"lw lm% Iwted. j
SBd.APCB'E (R«t«fsl--Tk*; 
dtfkial Hawa daiy Nfc** Ds»i 
sars ladaeeaa* kaderr de-fslad, 
to » d  te i f  lioMrf ei "tm trm ..
S'jth M»l«'rwt» ante- lar- 
d#f'i bxffli t e  U A  
The Nhas D*a t tp m t,  
by t e  Keith A’iet Kam b*'«x 
a g *  B c .y aad swaaojed is«e, 
t»y» tfc# U S . Irm is.,
West G e rm m f. md Jspaii i.re: 
prvvtdtog I'BtHtoat td tella.fi to 
t e  new IfHdmestan kaders at 
big revvrds,
Th# oevniapirr declare* it 
was cxmfkknt t e  Irsditoetton 
people wwld *'*e«o*elktii#" te lr  
form  and' **wia cwpdrte vie-
' ft eiiwwt; •*« y»
kk (0 lA ■ I fW.i,,.4fc
Western oil* were higher with 
Home A ahead % to 17%. Cana- Lndako 
dian Superior V* to 18% Hr*P,  ̂ n,.,, 
ftkftfrry RMdixrw 4ft to - 1 Ifttt
Louvlcourt continued to trade NoraiKta 
heavily, gaining 3 to ®7 cental Pyramid 
on 234,000 aharcs.
On tode*. Industrtola were up 
.18 to 183.14. base metala .02 to 
M.83. western oil* .82 to 102.' 
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Ky Planning Visit To Seoul 
For Anti’Red Conference
SAIGON (API ~  Premier) 
Nguyen Cao Ky of South Vleti 
Nam will fly to South Korea 
.Mmday to attend a conference 
of nine non-Communist Aslan] 
nation*.
Ky's announcement coincided | 
with a declaration by the Junta 
that It had conferred broad new I 
powers of him to deal wllhl 
chronic economic and financial | 
problems.
B o t h  announcements but-1 
trcsjcd the icncral Impression | 
that the ruling generals consM- 
ered themselves f i r m l y  en­
trenched despite weeks of agl- 
totte by t e  cwmte'a l a l U ^  
Buddhist minority to oust them.
Ky’s office said the premier 
would address the three-day for­
eign ministers' meeting In 
Seoul, which opens Tuesday. 
Known as the Aslan - Pacific 
ministerial conference, It will 
discuss ways In which the par­
ticipants can develop closer | 
economic and cultural ties.
S o u t h  Vietnamese Foreign! 
Minister Tran Von Do left for] 
Seoul today.
CAN SIGN DECREES
The official Vietnamese press 
agency published a communl- 
quo announcing thnt Ky hod 
been authorUed "to sign and 
promulgate d e c r e e s  on all 
measures relating to foxes, eco-
»!■»»'
&*aw» Ailtias €€itia6M#-Oei» 1p*••(***♦« SW(/* *!■(*'# ■»■ nwfwweww  ̂ m>r'
t e v ,  »«tw prv4#»Md V 
gm m  biiwiW '«< t e  tow
t e t e a  lAikf aai
iwivauaa fiiivrvar'. to**toft t e  
I*, «2^ said t e *  town i* 
(H'i'anteitaoa t e l  Mkfi to pay 
il*  ®»v v ’sy, !
Mr- Otolte te ;
te d  With a t e d  to th# o4uiia.; 
ktERir AWARIMI 
G'wsi 'Speaker at Ike baeî isd̂ : 
was Waller Gram, tratter frran 
K#to»iUi S e n i o r  Stendaiy 
fccito&l
■ Award* ®f Rwrrt were gken' 
ito |E»**t rierutlvt* SIspmi Fb*- 
iT'f, Jdtm WhlUi*. d ir iitte  Cam- 
eroo and Jehn Mtttbdl. Jtema 
Ooor'lie. pait mayor, was pv#« 
a silver bracelet on btedf of 
teen town.
Mr. aad Mr*- Victor Welder 
and Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Joh^ 
ston. chaiwroft* for leen 
were I'sreseated with |dls 
The tjcit teen towoer award 
went to Mr. WhUbi, wltb Mita 
CameriM as runa*f.up. Miss 
jUli'ich w'as awarded t e  txrst 
promotkmal effort awsrtL 
The baiM}uc4 and swards prt- 
I sentatlons was followed by a 
formal baU.
Ssrvicis H i,
i m w i m t M M .
ICiiwiia. i-€ *
•liiawiMkiihe • IWMiW Nriil • J 2 |^ S £ -  ....
Drug Swoop
PREMIER K¥
. . .  off to Seoul
Martial law was declared In 
the rct)clllous city of 105,0(X), 
Hue has t>ccn almost parn- 
lyied by the l a t e s t  form of 
anti - government demonstra­
tion—the moving of thousands 
of Buddhist family altars Into 
tho streets to block traffic.
Tho roods of tho city wore 





























AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E.S.T.)
I New York Toronto
llnds. -f3.98 Inds -J-.IB
Ralls-b.95 Gold.s-4.57
lUUIltlcs UNCH B Metals +.02 
W. Oils +.82
nomlc problems, foreign ex-.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ .
change and finance" In the next h**'*' despite orders broadcast 
three months. by loudspeaker from low-flying
The Implication was that the 1 government planes that Inhnbl 
government intended to take
drastic measures to cope with 
the country’s galloping inflation 
In an effort to win popular con 
fidcnco before the election Sept. 
11 of n constitutional conven
tants must stop blocking essen 
Ual supplies routes.
NEW YORK (API -  PoUce 
have arrested 95 persons In a
rOUTnl-TlilMriOCIC CTSCMlOWn wfi
narcotics In Harlem.
More than 100 detectives par- 
llcipatod to t e  rtMiodup* 
worked on Information gathered 
for more than a month by un 
dercover agents—some of them 
women and many of them In 
various disguises.
Most of those arrested were 
accused of being dope pushers. 
The others were charged with 
being narcotics users. W o m e n  
were among those arrested.
Heroin worth several thou 
sand dollars was r e p o r t e d  
Bclrcd.
Deputy Chief Inapector Ira 
Biuth. commander of the police 
narcotics bureau, snid no "king­
pins” were caught.
Chief Insi>cctor Ssnford Gare 
Ilk said;
"This will not end the dope 
trafficking In Harlem, because 
it did not cut off tho supply. 
And no matter how many push­
ers you knock over, there are 
more who will take their place 
But this will limit IL"
I .  R. WALLACE. P. i k i .
Mr. J. 0 . E  Hm k. P. Ea*.. 
D LS.. B C LB , P fw si^ l of 
Inlertef EsMDwHfrtog Servte#* 
Ltd.. ukf* pl*«iur'* In an- 
nouacteg t e  appomtm'cot of 
Mr. Jim WaUac#, P. Eng., to 
t e  rogtoecrtng staff M 
this company.
Mr. WaUact has had wide 
experience la structural engin­
eering having spent some 13 
year* In design and amslruc- 
tton supcrvittoo of steel and 
reinforced cmicrct* struc­
tures. In addition, h# ha* 
spent 3 years with a large 
firm of tonglneerlng Consul­
tants during which period he 
acted as project engineer on 
building and bridge projects.
Mr. Wallace will certainly 
be a welcome addition to this 
itaff and wtU tmabto us to 
provide additional services to 
industry In the Interior of B.C.
m « I S  TO M O SSO W . JUNK I I .  11. M
I AITTHIM l«tNsoliasiijss
Box Office Opens 1:39 — Show Starts at Dusk
Some lessons we’ve learned 
about making small cars 
for Canadians.
\  l4fclk.iSSI®
Lesson 1. Build them in 
Canada. That's where the 
rugged weather it.
Lesson 2. Watch your paint. 
Use 5 separate coats of 
Canadian primer and paint, 
alter ruttprooimg 
the bodies 6 timet.
Lesson 3. Olfer something 
unusual. Like a small car 
automatic for around $7,000.
Lesson 4. rvlake It good- 
looking. A small car 
doesn't have to be ugly 
to be well engineered.
Lesson S. Give it a great
independent suspension. 
Canadians have a knack for 
leaving the beaten path,
Lesson 4. Make the seats 
convertible to beds. A lot of
Canadians are campers,
Lesson 7. F’ut in 4-whoo| disc 
tirakes, and ofior a 4-spocd 
synchromesh gcarboK, 
Canadians area sporty 
group.
Lesson 8. Keep at least a
million dollars worth of 
spare parts.
And keep them available 
everywhere In Canada.
Lesson 9. Put In an engine 
that likes to be driven hard. 
Canadian roads ere long and 
Canadians like to move along.
Lesson 10. Install a heater as 
large as most domestic big cert. 
Put in a booster fan and outlets 
for back seat pnisongors, 
Canada is a frosty country.
Lesson II. Keep your prices 
down and your engineering 
quality up. There's a lot of 
competition.
These are lesson* we've 
learned In Canada, This Is 
the Renault 10 Major,
|eojli-$lo«li* HMl«*i lirerli-Cewiiil j
€ 0 H ¥ U im m o r r »
$ tm m p ju tK M 9
iK A N A G A N  
I N V E S T M E I
UIIITSD^.'
118 lerMfn Ate#, ffetote ft *• 
.thMie fSI-IMl
HUE, South Viet Nam (Reu 
tersi — Moix) than 400 crack 
paramilitarj' combat p o l i c e  
moved into this diasldent north 
ern clly today in n bid to end a 
Buddhlst-led campaign to topple 
tho Saigon military government.
A great lager beerMtttnal 
Growth Fund 
Intornatlonal
TODAY und SATURDAY 




SHHANflOAH in the best of circlesi
IK H a K O U m  -AUMmincTM
Shows 7 and 0 p.m.
■iiiiii»>«»iM-M(iRA’ir»MATII4'BB«i8«ia»Bi
★ V
canaoa A 542 niemiinl Ave. Dial 2*054.1
tors MwtaiisiMiru is r«oT ruauseio oe ottevAtie st ih i r rqu«s csmtftot. ooASt 





J te t l f |  I M f
TraveHing Vehicle Tests 
S i Hatd On Area Dtiren
liiifto riito  Ikm aOm  coesteaidjfc# Midtmm m m m  tA m  
to t e l  m tkaim  m to te *  ite r ite  
$ mm  t e
Higil Expense IXsaissed 
By District B Trustees
, te s te ** R f i e e i {far t e  Sto- *w4
1 ■ toy tok-v'i«i5w to t afezxry SfstM to  U m  «* m>
l« to  tii m tm  ito  t e  ««* d  t e  -tmrnxf.
"■ |to  *  imvms. dm nxA t m to  to*- " t te  i» .*««ais*' mme 
ia  t e  Kftorm  tte to  tetrkt., Jtksatei %« rstot «p »  AM 
! ' F ra te 'O r» . *?«» *sd hem  t e  m M  te t-
Ig^ssote , 'Stoi to  m m ka i » lte  elia*sfw»,."* t e  ted- 
toa»Mitea.t*« lawt *-« *i M t e |  Dr. H «ters«« i*3ii t e  t e  
A. &. itoteaiee Steto. cl «te-*,atoiiBCJBton«
lh jx lm K C :i[*A ? e k ^C m m m '-W  *a to a f te *s  ««
I te  t to i to  vm  ^  te te t#
t e  towtos'SFHtjsw mm « l W lto to w *  * to  te to
t e i  to i # r« s%  a lw lito  « l v te t  k  ■ “
toilB c to « w n  tc to te *. ' |s t e e 4 t .^ «  >**»
* t e  «* E fV  “  to
... I *jb|»
*» 'mm* is te
n»l TOWN HUMOMAl PiUOC (K’SO
I to  Kffo***# T«** Tj«»» 
f«*e*t|y clfiroiS*- w i***# t e  
Mary A«fi ■€*&*«.« te s ffir te  
P»i*., c* t e  *:w w j' c l Itevcfii- 
.■tor* Av«. ■*»! Brte'W'Sjai
Av*. Wtyxie C & fte  * t e »  
«f T«** T w *  «*d Kia-m* 
•Gototo. fc ¥ » r xa-
%ry fey te
T«*» T&*® tor te  purl;, I to
|*sd tor t e  f« it  * • *  t e  
jE tte  fer t e  C m  dt Kgbmm  
md t e  f » « '"Ifewa fee«.s*ki te  
t ite t ,  Iftrte f-teste t, 
fftdtoey t e t  ito i to t**-
Mis* G ^ te to . to rte * te y to  
a te  wewteiT to T « t* Jmm, 
«’«s i t e i  a  •  ew ftctototo 
€«a t e  H s ii*r? T te *te  W # * 
way »to«l two j* * ir*  a*a.
CONVENTION




m E— T wmm ^ - -  s**sii4«rdl I t o  mesfmmxm to KxSow w ilflTO TSE i i l l® ¥    , ................ .............
m  Ito ' S M m m ti ■ tew  w ^lw rn m U rn 'km  h tm  m m m dsm J  t e  t t
te « to « i a  iLttowwi Cito f to fe te  s»sii f to  C s te**** to  » te , M i. a rc* Ktoto' «
; ' ite y  :3I m  t e ' W «n l*toc-t*«y Cm to v * toto l-»te l to  * * *  W f^ c m A *  m m A
«to  tern* * *  t e  « *w »S  ^  te te  t e
!-df IM  mm w *t*  t«*s«l- '+■;»:■ tosaa* w * r  w-tes... t e *  »  *  fsmr*!swi tg m» rrtte i mmkmm
! A %«#i to  to * v«ter3** tov« 'i 'I to  E C  V w *a » * i to to to -te -w ri, i i *  t e  «■*%*** »  « te r  » to te -  Ifei
ifeeea s a * *  t e  te i'tto s  *iss toe* i* ip -;to  pr*s*am f «B mkmU M ;® ** teM t e  tms. >mM  to  tS I
^toys to t e  le A  to *U tk  ®  fs4 to «Md- 'Tto wtoto ias i-iifti-Altom „  „   ̂ ^  to « w te ^
fia v * toes T to  i* f-M a e t M i^ ts  te *s£3si #®v«rs6i-! f^ .  €- &  « to w *te  * t* M  m m * m m0S^'
lc*M M e f«iisJr« tta *  few-M •.tod liB ea t m m S m im  a  rto C 'ta g iss t* to t e  € « » J s . * » d i  Oyassa
'S l pet c*» t j t e  cart. Us*. mM A was » w^atorftol C torie* ite iia w l w*«to*«i4 if
’ O*0y m  v*tetes to v * fwtesd* a w rw r . a n ^ p t e a w j r t  | *  ,-,sw  te t o w t e
■ ' . ■ - GIVEN Sfwm E* ,:QBe. K«U ii to *  vteo. <** .w v w a l m end*
A*y car p it ta *  t e  g ru e lia *; t-wBier* m d 4  e m t^  to TV t« tt ' 
t ite te d t te i to  t e  feoireclsw*;,** T»pa were
stM-kw- wte-ii t e
ctock ci'ura^' t ete  taftoy 
tow days*
J*«aet C aito*. secretary to. 
t e  K e te te  **sl Dtotriei SrnAm
Ck^ard m d  tortohi^te e te a - 
te i to  ftiv * aM#.»ritt» t e  t e l*
vm M * »t t e  t e » *  m wm -
i t o a t  « iii ptottiet 4a »i»-
Wh PPWRpP • • * * • ■  wpiW'-
omeeMMi to t e  Casate*; 
Vmm to Iteptoye^ *»'
ILtoewto tetoy.
Ftote (w»rie!j(**i iito tew  
te a *  II#  'A t t e  jwarry to to# 
fw a te  «  t e  Ifto ra i au l |«*- 
e«wal 
fto ce ii
a .eir^aata* 'tor CUFE. Ito f .|iM *'|«tee«. 'Tb* tw fe to .to  . , _  
i i l  4 e i***to * a lte t i* *  t e  te i*a »  4«i3«at e« p to » a i «*nt*fe 
ft:C- d i'v itta * ®o*v«ata«a*'ier'*te&*. te r  uwwBber* 'Stoti
■Gtof M i CtoteiV' C lnf MAJOB B B O B I^
«Gie*i«»« Dr.') | He t e i  t e  taaywity to
•:,SI pa.-r-TstoM  *ias5*» fe f]» r* i were due te fatoty 
laatort. ;
WrntmC* Bay
tEtapt C »i*ti 
1 4 fcm , »Mi •
sra tew i fey f t to te ii to
i'Sdtool IM tirttt »  c to m  m 4
;lteM-»iwa%’*«eet ©sMiise tor
Iwtoto k*4 ta u iij .ettotist tyt-, 
tew ,. O te f to te
la iiw e ra t* * « «  to » * tctewa* 
to fetoi feraket.
I *  :*p»  to a^^seart to fee 
tojfto i*»««rM to to  fatere, Mr., 
Caiisc* tato. t e  reKtokna rate
are fivea a ---- --
anver feat aJfmed to t e  towel 
rig iil iBsruoa ®f t e  w te te fto  
l i e  toK'ker tefeures t e  ve^. 
fie  to fee to a ttoe csetote* tor
I t i t  uMatfet.
faife'l Vfebictes te t  <to ito  »€to te ' 
»si«cter’* tiaitoa«to t e  ferto 
'ta a  w iy  * * te  aewR- 
Tfe# saltoy cfeeek ** 
sjetetery !**»  w«4 
a  t e  r iiy  'Wte S i'» 4 *y . t ie  
te t te  itetto* i i  m *» ft 
p-m. Ktoaj aad tmm  I t  
4 pm . Sattetoay-
i^ « M * *1 e r* t » . ar aenaiw MW  tfttft tawreac*)
'.jtem S M i t e  waoerite t e  l  p,».<4 p-w- Juto f ’-'St pm  
I1W*« t e  baltol, feoa Wto te 'iW  pm . ■- A rtie te *  tor feor* 
terearl feat." liftol eilfel to ML
A rm m K T  im h ic t t  ^ ’
la  aa o te r ipe*cfe to t e  4 te  
fate*. Mr. teaefe said t e  to
a
aeie.
'-m * 4eto wills itoliMTtei *®4 
te re l«  w* ««i»l U»«k to tom s 
©f |toit«'S,’* fee said.
•“t®  ifem* w'ito adswal# t e l  
Jrwees'ii »s iaspitJper to ®** wsomss® —  - -  - _  ,
lime to liasoa actm tset 
I fekwlfe Amerira's afflueat ao» 
Ic-wiy make* « *»_  edswaltoa 
IlstotT'Wto*' *'• ae>'**fey *o4 »oi 
aa et«-»’r«irr»ttii*r aeavriy.'* 
teaase n it t e  »• tm t to **t 
fHiemtors* |» rw fi|w iK «  to «to»« 
larfairt at n was »  year* a*o, 
im'-rkM » te i»  «
CHAM8ER BRIES
Kelowna Kinsmen To Aid 
Witli Boys' Club Project
tte a ry  Bwari
»Cte*afwayh 
f:J6 p . r a .  — Keteito Stamp 
Oufe meeltof
CBy B ad
1 p m . ft p m —Mot e veMcie 
tospecfeo® pronam- _ _ _ _
, ” » * most es'e *
Tfe# Ktotmea a ob  to *•!» •■ *; woek a t te lr t r t  ftoeffte-. Ito.%eipi»afoto toeal ttosaa toairra 
wfiU assUt t e  Kekwftsa Boyt’ te iw fe ito ite  t e  p rt^ to U oB  lyiv^ lie  rotolteew* and
Cfeife wstfe t e  «»ft to fetoJdtof ;feefeaB to t e  te tr tc l ^  j i *  tera-payto* mem-
near Quartert, ;and KeJowna Kwtme*. ifeert
Tbe Ktosmeo voted Tfetoraday; Dr, A. S. Ctorke, d ittrk 't 
to ptedfte tS .W  to t e  button* paottoo cfealmaB. i**i*o toa
Pair Injured 
In Accident
Tratlic Counter On Bridge 
May Lead To Three Lanes
Two UaMIe coooterf w ill be! H ffel •#■ roembrrt were ac- 
to a e e d  08 Ok?»»a**a Lake Bridfe eepled into t e  cfeamfeer: E  K# .. k . i -  ti ftll m. Ilk d v M r k a . , « .  E
.its oeslkscrtk* to fiim s awi Haf 
.*ito  a iMojecte' »*d s ri***. 
lift. is, t e  aulj' ttowto
B t im  U»BAB,V te w trt to te - m m m m
M l*. jPtortey B«Hy m t  ETV fo *  W 'tfe tof to te *  te
Mis ‘nrcmefedstos pasrtsfete*'*: rertkm, Mr., tVaw  saM htetoA 
te  eap4to»* **4  wcwte; md \9m *m 'a  .top
wMM BMrtwal fey te  toacfeto'-.iate te  w* to lefv.
Trustees Pleased With Deal 
For Two Large New Buses
A te tte r was *c««|4e4 T ia rw i A * fea*
day t e  iwa » -p *M *a **f ic iia to te  -•**• «'*“  is*w^wi 
feui** *1 a te a l to IS Ite t j 
Tmsie** at a s te e l te tr te ' 
n  feted te e t iii l airewd to P if. 
cfease lb# feuMPt fro «  W «tit«4  
Has LtoL. to  V ijm w m r. Us# tow 
« t  to  te ir  toeitert,
Delis'ery dato is September.
Tfee teses w 'ill bav* atr brake*, 
fioww steertoft. *« Ifitemattoeal 
rfeassi* ate a Canwuier body,
Tbe de|j»rf,m te to edarafeoa
oi w»4i t e Ite iteaad  mmieA 
ftety  t e  t e  iiaaster to 
to t e  feaaid t e  arfeato wto-
Two fteofde were takes to ti»e
soao, to determte if te re  i» |w « im ^ . to 
(ttouMi tr»mc to wanrasl uilsijLtd.: H- B Earle, E J. EoatolGOO© b e a u
”'" ■ ’ ... * "  •’  4t4,ii Matktek. rbaiimaa to
dm iiaiispmattoo rommHle#
 m of  at.ww «  uw u«n»*»s« . r - - - —"-■uvety parUctpal#
wtofh will fee built ia Liwnbartiy t e  eaUoMl eipa«»»ao „^y.n 4tvel«^ a ly*.
Park. Etitmated cost I* im.OOO Andrew Sperle, teeiidrot ^ j i e m  to keep tem  a war* a utooa
fundi Ef# urfffilLy §tvtu T0  UMT arBtBt anKl l.t Ie wctfkifitf ^ad * ar* gemi wreoeo. a»*ra u  «»»*« « ^ dr** «»u ad H i» otam* »% **€. M9 
Tb# club wa* jweseoted with wbKh meets »u * if* in to o  mterest Tber* l i  aa better I Rodmry M
a tropfey r#c*«Uy as t e  most, tor t e  year. I way to doin* iMs tbaa by tk riA te ,. ctoi
active and all-round Kmimen More tnaa *0 memfeer* at*,, 
club to B.C, Alaa R te lta  * m  te^ed t e  a w ^  
t e  senior buUetin trophy tor fuhisf party teW at ^ lU l  
t e  belt club buUetln pubUsbed lake receoUy. %*t ^ r .  •
durtn* t e  year. « «k
Ravtr,nod Busch presented an 23 when a steak barbequ# *U l 
«n*rav*d lUver tray to R. F. be held at te  home to Uoyd 
Ite n ift to apprecialloa to hi* Schmktt. ......................... ........
to t e  Kelowna Clamber to 
Ctoamerc*. Tburaday. H e  te- 
ter aaid t e  cotoderf wmild be
‘•H our member. *m  not ae- t e * t e t i r T # t e  r SeeuuS
 ------- —i . - . -  •« t e  utooe*. Httrsd*,y teUowtof a twocar ̂ *"* -
ctoUikia os a city ttreet
..................  Car* driven by Geori#
(tot. exit' i s r to toi|(||.c«, m $
three traltie lane*. j»nd R. F. Wotoner. aU to Froit
A letter from A. E  Freebaim. Grower.* Mtoual litturanc*. A
diitrifl Wfhw*)* enimerr. wa* Kraau. H. Kraatr. *M  F- II
road at t e  e*ecutl-v* meettoft Iliumearten. Km* Mo«iit»iii-|^  reaa ai me _ ii QtMm *





Clement Ave. and' 
, ..V,™,,., Huber, Ml Central
iaft thi h n de-^Av*., Med at I> y k  Ave, 
velopmft M  active shop *tew'ardj,ynd St, Paul St. at 4:3T p.m. 
lyilem.** _  Claude Huber, a pai.*en4er to
IM O X  BACKBONX hi* brother** car, wa* taken to
Mr. Dowell calkd t e  *b ^  hospital with back and leg to­
t e  •'backbc**" of t e  jufte*. with Mr. Takac* who
member Tom Capoaii, .wtfeit- 
tog thr#* latto traffic mutot be 
ffaiible. Two tone* are ' 
used.
Staples, Toothpicks, Food 
Neded For Big Jamboree
EvtrirtWni from t jm  paper 
•Uple* to five hlRh fwwerwl 
boats will be u»ed at the Boy 
Scout Jamboree to Penticton,
The 3,000 scout* from B.C. and 
the Yukon and more than 500 
leader* wflll eat an esllmnlcd 
441,300 worth of food and nearly 
400 tenu will house personnel 
and iwrishable good*.
Tie Jamboree will be the larg 
est ever held in B.C.; will bring 
an estimated >500.000 to Pentlc- 
ton and will ho*l youths from 
across Canada, Alaska, Hawaii 
and eight other U.S. state*.
Bert Mitchell, assistant dist­
rict commissioner for the Cen­
tral Okanagan, said today 32 
acoiit* and three leader* from 
the Kelowna area will attend tho 
Jamboree,
TIIBEE LEADEBB
leaders Gerald Allan, Okan­
agan Mission; Gerald Ktich, ,5th 
Kelowna and Alton Krnat/, 2nd 
Kelowna, will lead the combined 
group, which will be called the 
•’NautUua" troop.
Every feature of a large city 
wiU matertaiize at tho West 
Bench site and hundrc<ls of thou 
sands of detailed pieces of mor 
chandise will bo trucked into the 
scout metropolis.
Scouts will fire 45,000 rountls 
of rifle ammunition, using 75 
rifle# and l,0(Kl arrows will be 
available for the ancient art of 
archery;
Each of the M troop# In the 
camp will fly a flag, to form 
a colorful "avenue of flags” .
flag fW tlw Kelowna 
tlngent will depict Ogopogo.
E%cing,i ro|)e construction, 
moorings, splicing and la*hlng 
-̂ wlll-;-iiao-̂ ft,-atiMiilF--.fiL,'iiaftf IXm̂ ’̂ 
mile# of roiH}. Tlioro will l»  
lumber for everything from 
toothpicks to flagisile#,
Major construction at th e
f t
untoo to spit* to the i»phi»tica- 
ttoo to modern latior reJatlooi.
The itjop steward has not 
outlived hi* uscfulnrss because 
management is not as tough as 
it u*cd to Iwe.”
There I* no doubt msnafe- 
mcnt I* itHite enlighten^ but In 
the wrong direction. Therefore 
the iteward must play an even 
more important role than he did 
previously, he said, 
camp will te te e  a h o s p i t . l , L u ^  
cantron. go-cart track, sport* 
field, rifle range, towers •'>’1
derrick* for creative construe- t h ^ t e
! C S S ?  ' " “ ’“ “ ‘ • t e r  5 f t
•,5 If*5 lY ko h i°!u h ?  w iu '*b 5 r * '^  otvkiUoo tM -
Dambad minor arm tojurle*. 
age Is etllrnaled at SI .400.
No injurie* were reported 
from a twocar collision at 7:M 
a.m. today rm Highway ft! and 
the Benvoulto Rd. Drivers were 
Daniel John Ung. Haymes Rd. 
and Bary Michael Bieger, Rut­
land. Damage Is estimated at 
175.
W. T. J. IfeUiWMi, ....
t e  membership ccmimtttee, re­
port^ cbamtwr membership I* 
now about 510. He snid the goal 
lor a recent memtserihip drive 
.was 530 memtasr*. but be was 
n^ displeased with t e  number 
“ new member*, _____
Ing platform, floats, caoocs, ski 
tmats and sailing craft.
Walkie talkies will b« used 
throughout the entire camp and 
Iwach area bv administration of­
ficer*. Uixurles will Include run-| 
ning water, electric power, 31 
telephones, many cord* of wood| 
for campfires and garbage dis.
|K).*al facilities.
51UCII OROAMZATION
Tents will range in size to 90 
feet In length. Already, more 
than 120 tents have been bought
area will soon be cleared te  »»* 
car parking and 15 btise* will J
transport scouts. Car* donated "f!** **** j i  «! i
for the Jamlwrce by a Penticton •J*’*’®*' * A i  
car firm will be used by the Ro«<! '*'*■
lamborce staff. becnu*o he wos overtired
A press marquee will house Ho »*dd !>o had driven from 
newspajHtr men, teiovlsloii crew# Prince George the previous day 
and radio personnel, arriving at 2 a.m., had taken
A largo area of ground at the] part in a softball tournament
Early Crash 
Proves Cosily
Burning the candle at both 
ends cost a Vancouver man ISO 
In magistrate’s court today, 
Brian Dcnnts Bottlmley. a 
travclilng lalcsmnn, pleader 
guilty to a charge of driving
Safety Group 
RescuesPair
The Kelowna and Dlitrlc 
Search and Rescue Unit went 
Into ictlon late Thursday and 
rescued two men to a rowboat 
on Okanagan Lake.
William Badyk and Card 
Sargenta were brought safely 
ashore to the Peachland area.
Ron Andrew# of Peachlanr 
notified the Kelowna RCMP at 
n  p.m. that two men working 
for him on a geological survey 
had gone out on the lake at 
9 p.m. to a rowboat ami had 
failed to return.
Tho RCMP notified tho Search 
and Rescue U n i t .  Robert 
Downic, tho Peachland repre­
sentative of the lake rescue unit 
was notified. Ho rescued the 
men and notified police at 11.43 
v.m. they were safely ashore, 
40 further detalia wore avail­
able.
Ketowna Is a rfecroateoil
mm  wferr# i»o|4# dueT usually 
shiEk' atMje! totaiss* ttekjawl
w- — —• --------- —  but t e  inedirai fewalU* cftfter
said t e  Kfeato feMWd wa* «#i- saiw tvrrst.fi®# tewM .
-  - #*W'«wty r-ad deal, ..j| ^
A l#lt#f from* t e  Verooo.yi^ el liffs, |mrn a,ie a rit*.
Chamtwr to Commerce said t e l  o te r  te®deir» wro# C«ok»e Altec I w  do*#* fufeer»«a 
*u{^W't» a Krtownafjij^,^ Kctowna. C f.fll; Ittae- nrod m l frsr a ruvD feook-at 
#mt|c»tkJO ibst Co... VaftcwtvTr. I30.4N. k'svt i»to fro aiwter lt*«r years,
^*;Kmer»«B Moloti. l.etbb»M4c,|wbich It tbe |wt'»d wfew 
■'tJl.iOt. tccuew i.b«.iVI be renewed.
T. ft. Csrter, cfeatrmaa to t e |  '|»n<tt<t*« may be ©Mated
tem  a f»wi.k.ly tkictof or by afe
and Verm* chamber* recently,buiidag* at Harvey Ave., .and], ■ - - .
«'#.» uieful for dii.fumn« m u t u a l , ^  ij,,, fi© '
problem*. He *akl t e  V c r m w i.^ ^  HndKspm* the!
,chamber agr'ced with a Sec'oodaty Sc'h*,.',d ci>m
. cbamfcwT 
oowk'bambfr
|couf*« about fruit bAHd,lmg 
j  needed to t e  «i,aRa4 aa,. 
ch*,trm*a to.
B. B. McLeaaaa
Jamtoree site has Imn laid out 
for siwcial displays such as fire
the next day and then gone out 
on B date. Ho asked the licencelUI ua«|ai«/ai Nvsvis ««i ai»i«'iuil ■■M*aav» a#*-* •■■w•.ww...- —
works, skydiving, water bomber not bo susiKsndcd because of his 
demonstrations and numerous | client's work, 
other features.
equt|)ment IncludesOther  an 
estimated 0,000 plecei of rope,
5.000 pole# of varying lengths,
1.000 pound# of plaiter-of-Parli 
aod eemant and,, an •mtrianoy 
fire fighting unit
DMLTIl CHECK
RCMP sold the sudden death 
of a 53-ycar-old man discovered 
at Os43 ft.m. Tl»ur»day is pre- 
»u) ed to have been bj) natural
'*"• ' OA1
plchler St., has no known rela­
tives living to this area, He was 
Ibiihd dead In hla bed by t»IIc« 
following a report from hi# 
landlmly. An autopsy wa# p<\r- 
formtd but the results hitve hOt 
Bftt been made known.
Gloudy a I  a
Skies should be mainly cloudy 
today with showers expected 
this afternoon.
Snturcln.v should Iw cloudy 
with a few sunny periods ac- 
conitng to the Okanagan wea­
ther forecast.
Tho low tonight and high Sat­
urday ex|)eoted at Penticton 52 
I and 75.
•7Hiiriidfty'ft"Wiffl'*"ifl*fl!*i®wRft' 
was 75, a dip of 14 degrees Inf­
low tho high of 88 on the same 
date last year. The low Thtirfe 
day was 52 and .02 inches of 
rain fell compared with a low 
of 80 a year ago on the same 
day.
'You can't burn the candle 
ot both end*,” the mogisUate 
said. Ho agreed not to suspend 
tho licence but sold the super­
intendent of motor vehicles 
might not agree with him, 
TAKE CHANCE
You put yourself in n pre­
carious position when you enter 
.a4l6enaiM.pr«iMsfl»'i»tl)flyRj,ftgla8. 
trnte said as ho fined James 
Allan Jones *75. He pleaded 
g\iilty to a charge of being - 
minor In n licensed premise and 
being Intoxicated In a public 
place, TIvo s e c o n d  charge 
brought a fine of 823.
He said he went Into the 
promises to cash a chenuo and 




George Wong, of Vancouver, 
will toi ayMt . “ tiEtMkmr , at the 
(elowna Lions Oub annual to- 
sUllation dinner and dance 
Saturday. * ^  -
Lion* International, has spoken 
to Kelowna audiences several 
times before. . ^
The toitallailon ts tcheduled 
for th# Kelowna Aquatic begin* 
ning al ft: 15 p.m.
II. N. (Rocky) Curtis will be 
Installed as president. He re­
places J. E. Apsey.
Other officers to be installed: 
Jack Rltch, secretary-treasurer; 
Stan Thompson, first vice presi­
dent; Don Johnston, second vice 
president; Charles dcPtyffcr. 
lion tamer; Dave Dunn, tail 
twister; and directors, Bert 
Bowles, Geoff Cottle, Vic Wcl 
dcr and Brian Roche.
»uifc»tkin that a Joint meettog 
■bout fvdlutioo be held to Sep­
tember to Krkmpa. Tbe Verncto 
chamber al»© oulUnrd tome 
problem* it ha* met to connec­
tion with t e  projiofed Sbuiwap 
canal.
pies.
Ilf  (aid t e  technical butld- 
to* t* ahead of *fbedu!e. There 
hat been a *lt*ht delay cm stage
tW'O t*f tto? link aod at t e  Dr. 
Knox K'hool at worker* awrait 
delivery of alulam beams.
to the beallh rmlre, Monday 10 
Friida,y fro;n 4 to 4:M p.m.
Dr. Clsfke and Dr. Jam## 
Rankine have an actJv'e tm» 
munirathto )'«rogram under way 
foe InduMnal w-mker*. Some 309 
wt.ikert at the 8 and K Ply* 
w«»d Plant and 8 M. Slmpsoa 
lAd. have broo teaondaled to 
date.
ownn, ....  - - „ ,
charge under tho antl-nolse by 
law, He was charged with being 
the registered., owner of a 
vehicle which created unneces­
sary noise, Tho case wag re­
manded to June 22 for tglal.
Auto Derby 
Helps Track
The Kel-Wln Racing Assocla 
tlon is sponsoring a destruction 
derby at the Kel-Wln Speedway, 
eight miles north of Kelowna, 
Juno 20.
Gerald Hepnor, president of 
tho organization, said today 
..oars»fcQm-..mftny«,Pt|jA.t,uUll% 
Interior aro exiMjclcd to com- 
lieto. ,,
No decision has been mod# 
about the amount of prize 
money to be awarded wlnnnors.
Proceeds from Iho dorby will 
go toward construction pf 
Judges’ stands an d  timing 
stands at the siiecdwoy, which 
is expected to open In July for 
stock car racing.
The obloct of a destruct 
Jerb yan vcri^  
other competitors, with the last 
moving oar being declared the 
winner.
When racing does start at tlu» 
track, port of the proceeds will 
go to the Kelowna . Boya P.ub,
Retirement 
To Be Busy
F. M. Munson of Kelowna 
retired Wednesday, but if his 
plans work, ho may be busier 
now than ho wos during his 40 
years of roiiroading.
His plans for the future in­
clude trnvcUlng and writing. 
Mrs, Munson hope# Uio Irnvell- 
Ing will come first but if the 
writing doe# take precedence, 
she says she'll understand.
comoB after 40 'years with tho 
Canadian National Railways, Ho 
started as n tologrnphor in
lli'JO, working in tho Smithors 
and Kamloops division of tho 
railway.
His iongthy oaroer ended 
Wednesday at which time ho 
was a car service oiwator be­
tween Prince George and Kam­
loops.
Mr, Munson, «2, is, for tho 
first time since 1920, without ,a
.JjciTO„., — ........  -
take him bock to the highlights 
and memorial of thoie 4ft, yeftri 
on Uio railroad. 'Oils time, those 
memories'and highlights will be 
sharetj by, the reftdors of hls| 
book.
INDIANS HANDLE VALLEY FRUIT
(Cmite lasfe)
Itolian reserves west of WII- 
llama I«ake are lolvitig ong of 
Uio larger problems ,ln the 
Okanagan, limy aro pyovldlng 
labor In the Valley’a orchards.
In orchards through a joint 
operaUon tjetwecii the., J«* 
Uonnl Emptoymonl Service 
and Uie department of Indian 
kffairs. The twn ahown arq.
 ______  East Kelowna.
Other Indiana aro at work la 
ir»uth KoloWha fttr Tom Mtfe' 
LnugMln and at Carfa Und- 
Ing, north of Okanagan Land­
ing.
K d o w n a D a ily  C o u rie r
fel flM teW  i4L,-
.̂̂ rnsk i l i -
R r . UmimA PkdMttft«s 
jFtaiAT, icsiw wmm •
Banks Can't Play Part 
f They A re
11* 'k» | t o i  *vt ffv te »
i  tee 10 h i m t e  0 » -
-a»e*s m t e  »**>' »r*r im m t. k  *aro^ 
te f ci ciMAfn m hmhm$ 
i f f  m m m i: rf t e  «w£tsat m i 
m m  ei CMmdg* fteJKad iy w m  m ta 
he MtBffOfvfd *a4 <  c te m ffd  feites. 
i f f  to) fee *«fe»,te4 tel roate tfeeit ««+• 
mmm fXMMrtetea to te  :ffoitfeM i« i 
frcw tii .©f te  Cteatew awteipv- 
One ef te- t e t e  itet»ci*s AhmM 
■Mil fee «e*tekfte »  te  fttwwM «f 
t e  w i |« r s te  te fffM  sarteg m  fetet 
letJto.. T i^  -*:m fey t e  if -
a m  R a i'il € «N w te te t m  
'm i i'm v m  m i  m iK id  w m  
Jkm t fei»f f e ^  i» « w  t e  ht Oi* 
i» « i  m m xm  ®s t e  tites  tfeM 
t e  Ueh mmd
fe* img. mm  te  mmtd te
te t  te- t t e f i l  <jt-uK'«s I* *  4fte »s« te  
mrnmi mi » €&mfiimm 
t e t e  fee te t e  C te -
Ifee c«®ij3if««as*, M h  Ski>4. t»L* 
t e  t e «  o f ifB iova l of t e  « f t e |  m  
• I  tewMr o « f tJS.teO..  ̂ Fioffl te  
lA il t ’ pteit til ** 'umpm. te* 
mm fee A,i4
uteftefeilftfeiv m, **—-tf w  Worm** 
Ite i "m .coiffec*-—«te atwW tfe^
repiMi csffl io«a:^y te e iv -ftte  P** 
atm m t e  la w  mm fey te  tfewttf* 
fd '^sF*.
Tfee f ii it f f  to t e  t ii per
.f#*t cfilMif frtwB VI pit cfM m te  
isw iii’ l» iit  iijRpiv iwr*'»i te  fe*ni*
win -fei»# lai ct«MSoe m Afum
Comment
Tfet Reffofelic ttnitDing
toK ifii t e  fioit ol coniiiiuiKWii got- 
ffem eit. I*»* cleired one hiwdle li 
h it axnplrted •  p fftiik w iil eletitei 
•life a mimritiia ol diiiM iiff, but there 
i f f  otbcf, wiBtodiitc obvticki to 
!)*■% anti p ft^e tt m that uoubkd 
©ooBiry ; Ibe turpfiuof ekcfeoo ol 
loaqutn Bsligucr. ftotitinal preuvkot 
tiRtkf loB$’timf dkiJktor Raphael liu -  
iaio. could wijtgct a icocua! of the 
lefi » i« | «pnM«t| of te  iptiB f ol 
1%S. lnaupratDOR Day t* luly I. And 
fefcood that arc te  c*ciuciai«i| pteu- 
cat. ccoooooc aiwl cocial probkm* m 
a iiailoa cf«ppkd by decade* of op* 
preccioB (olloued b> fi’ t  yeat* ol 
cfeaoi
Kothini to ckarly coolirmt the pup­
pet fok of Imlooeua’* Iketwkot Suk- 
ariKi a* dtd h*% %i»icment that "I udl 
ihut my mouih m f.tXMl linguiftt'*. 
It n a uekome prociamititwi that 
could fee fccvwrmcndcd to other 
teatctmen" (torn time to time
If the llmtcd State* had pulled out 
of V ki Nam a year ago, there would 
Ittcc been no anU'Contmuniit vkiory 
in Indoneiia la*t October. An Ameri­
can failure in Viet Nam would have 
cemented the re!aiion*hip between in- 
donecia and China and the Indonciian 
war agatnti Malayiia would have been 
Rtpped up. TIuMe people wtw m  the 
rapproachement between Indoneiia 
and Malaytia as an excuse for a pre-
force* in the Far East ihould remem­
ber that such ft rapproachement wotild 
not have been pmsible but for the 
American effort in South Viet Nam.
a awftt. mlsmM ck.arfy fea* 
m pm k4  te a  fiee te * of
mmm,
Rcflecuni fetaoyMi coeAmm, es- 
fmmUmi pioiteEtwie, a h i#  k'«l- of 
cM M aicr^tpcatei *ad * fe»'T 
iiai teesteCAi f r o ^ m  t e  b»»i* 
feast fec«« facfd * A  as acseiwaicd 
loan denaasd on avaaabl* foads. To 
Hkb feat fete' paM tm ^m m g  
k a m  t e  U X  p o d tiftc *
and feoftft ft ttetiwfecd tfe a n *» ^y  
■ a itc i an €m m  ** tte it- of te  
f iite t  m a €» *ite n . kmmx mm- 
niny. In tesr eferts to sate t e  twonf 
Am ite ftite  te  fe te* fe**« te n  te p  
*4 U  'mmmdrn *fw »nfe te p w  t e  
fM i ttet m m m m $ m m m m  fes’ t  
fer«n ^ t f w i  ■mpam 'w m itd  imm
ito e
can fee p te  by He tAM tfffd istes- 
Soi»e irusi co«f««e» fe»ve bee* fwy- 
i«{ rue* on term depoMts w'te* we 
ptaier tfean te  fe per eeni rate 
t e  fe te *  Gin cfeatfe on sow mm- 
»M c*il ksns*.
If  O ntn  a itport* we coneci aad if 
ih* |cwefttiM»« h pic^p<»m| to 
t e  so^alte  co»pro«we foiawla. « 
w «  :fef k n  tfe** te tf 'i measwif m 
'* te  t e  .feftftks’ pfobkra.
Tfee cfeartttted te k t  b»ve
/
Ik  a  «. « ftifa N tife  Rufe, HA-
SU PIR M AN *S C A P I
p o itte  i t e  to piay i» hrlpM|. Cana- 
ten* to wfeks'f their eeoacwk and
»eaal poaii, t e  ifeey w*i no* ^  »ble 
to do t e k  pan'd te y  are k m k 'm M  
bs: ©ui-dwed and m m m i legal bw- 
ratr*.
African Elephants Practise 
Form ot Euthanasia-W arden
vR i mmm. m  wm m
I  wni> ft femNMifet vanner «l 
Ifty ra *  indi' ftteft te  p»tei«
mmvRm fea tlMKS tmarnmlkt
I cnuiiftT *mt'- i t  k  tn t isar 
« :ii sny '« te  t e t  i  W'fts te te t -
I  m-Aifet Idfe tk il
tifOB ft# to wmsdaa or aeft it  to«a- 
i*r» fe»w 9m iomkA. Braiesftar 
t e n w  btescn.. m t e  p » t
ol iay&MM’iSSBk fidfeM fet eilism-Xi $Eyfe|*
let *v«ft fei kM  ft
nteacs.# wfescfe w.«» t i t e t t e  
ftte ft i«  s te . "Juw S4 'lotan a# 
wt *9M0 m I  ■ukk-i'ii mm  p t i  
tfts# *m ''\ hm  mm*
mABkt hftv« to -ttoi f» t wrod
fetsisr ft'tee  & km m  b«»*
'SSto to fee.
B'at, wurro. UB* feim aot
ftftst te fee tod mmk et a pm- 
Itcxtoftsftt ft#., kst ftttfts&s&e, ftfeouS. 
t e  r te  t e l  “ft pi'cpMten »  
t e  wxoiftg 'tote .to end •  a te-
ftMACdP' ftftPft'tea 4rtef>fe. .̂nrtfejpfc. nsflsto ;
tm iM  m * «i Vutotoft Cterviui‘s 
fttAtowfts kaf leftri’fts te i m m
IfeSril
to ^  .to to*'* *ft*C
Ai. 'Wiiife A'ShM’ife
I n;# MM pig:'*
Mmmiism.. am * m*
pvm' .ismmiim *m m  * *  ««*,« 
w. m* m  »ftt ®syi,i i*> «r
c>s3 ,««5 to €!&*#»« to 
toaiie ®to to lf* *  to '»%* OwT 
ia»t:**|;e- I ftiisa ®« .fetM .tel
te ro  »'to tov« md fe*n te  &P
|it«jTdsalv .«r fteq-aitaia ti-fttoSfti 
kk to! i  ete qrortes
te  rte * 9i rngmmimm, wto 
en|.̂ j)»" p«ie$to to aaatess te  
(..Me, to 'uro tkm * itm  m»k* 
m t m m  m sf*m  » i£ te *«  te  
wteft w » * 'to .toto'i4v m  traf'to*.
i feijKjctui Ifcfet Ife'.'̂ tM’=••*>','toi* "tâ *©!**’'• “ -fteFWei'* ̂   ̂n
ftis-'WtA}.,W>i| « » *  wtotb
'unteif ft ’ fto t to 
» C'1w«v.j-.v .w*y € i i*y'.'tog t e l  .« 
fe-iicie* t e  i t e  te»ai.>.. i  tov* 
».%*»■»«* te a  fttoal '‘te -  
ft
tesM)£toe'. Isftttoi p-'ttoe ft 'P©to 
«f rciisftito Vftftl. to
*i£i m ttM m ". t e  mm4
'•".ftSijft" i i  i«.j6'ia«.. uni" »*«•




I ro iftftrtod lliftt 1 ftite d  vilfe 
•■ftarclr toft pftBtad <m»
te  rftfttoiteft bad ft feftd 
af cipto iftftelivc. wtoftft- 
to tft^fetftte tto Mtoto 
ttoi «a te t n« v « rt te p e te i 
to. am dm  cftwAa^ ftto ptna**- 
fe*y wtotote t e  « *» * r  Wftoft
te a i .Mpftltow pr«|toJ« tw * -
fte>- fttot te>- tovft to w .  
t e t e .  mmm te e , to Mftitto 
te te r  fep#. Ito k tm *  t e  vtoto 
«l liiMtou Tfeere f t *  • *  '"'"Am 
ftto ftto'" ia feto fttetfttftcft. So 
n «;fti iifto W'toteft g w to S i 
lo  A ftfeQwid fee w te  « to  «4- 
«te$« t e  pteto 4 t e r  to am 
knoto km to pferato t e ir  n tto  
t e r  tewto to* im m m  
^ i «  '<pfttei4 to' fttesi ten*.. 
F ftte * to to ia* J# immtm 
• to  ft teft. af eanste
.toWtoft te - tene toto -feten.
'te n  ItoMwrs. it e  a an frtfft- 
te to  to etoscneft. «m m m m  
ftto mmt «f teas 
iu£fftr ft iicto' 'toto it te y  w.«
ftwfciSiV'* toft jprntoow ft.i*
n’n^n tey fee#f *to te  
rnmmmm #  te  wvnto kmt 
mM%* teftf**" te  te  feato 
tea«  m m  mtmi im m * itkm m * 
vm m  ftto te n . to texto  a » - 
■amm.. te e  *f t e  fre ftte l 
.Utftftow# .«! *a u»# 4iito very mmi ftto i-ftT'ely w«i«i 
to EM«« U te  t*9  #>'S»fek'*- lis» 
ftwai we i««aefa.feefto wtaift. 
t e  teftoy ftto tovtovto te-. 
fftmtfttos ef % w  karftto fito- 
o tte to r* Ikftv* k m  te ftP fe te to  
tola te  im to to te  te t 
te *.e  e jftc te iteu  »t« e*Fr«*- 
•3v« ftto will ftl'ftfty* far®* pftrt 
«a me te«u**«. I 'Iwi
*i' u  i « l  ft relto t® t e  »  teftt 
mmam my •m “'ifo..** ift.tei- tea  ” ¥***■'* 
OT “hiei*” .
liftiftt I m* km't Sts* te to  
f  HJ;# ftfefti -tesit «4» te u  tolfe'-
tfeey ibould i!*o bear m rmnd ifeai W 
they were vurpri*ed fey ilk  lurn ol 
event* ia Indonesi* Uvt O cw^r, tikie 
could well be Bitty iurprise* in More 
fm them in the fttiuie-
CAPE w m  *C f i - A  fftiJto 
wa Adto Nftiteftl Pw* 
i»e»r Pvwt Ehiftfeea, C*;:* Pfwv- MK*. »ftjs te to# te tm cito  
toil t e  Afncfta t e
wotWA Iftto ftaaftftl,
prftfuw* ft farm to ewifeftftfttsft 
OTi iick te ftfte  mnnim'* to 
t e  held 
Fter %€*« «B* el t e  t e  i«ys- 
lenei la Afrkft toe te a  to *
.te ftto f t t e f  te y  is* ftfetewteto IS
te .  Aafe»'aa*i ir«ftt toto* 
t e  Iotota* m »«l
«&tite*a Afi'iV'ft, lUHte .ft«!>ite
to* *ver #««* ftft eleptoal. t e  
ft te m . Nuw t»rt. to
sfe.j# Bsyrtcry feftc toea «^vto .
Early m Am i » » r te
to;* k  Ettav m AdtSte 'Pfti'i a©- 
licto tfeai t e  Ic te k  i«
'te feeio feftil ft tiuwtn «  tor
Vtfeile Ilk  top hiifeway vlivei H 
ipetd too l»*t for cooditionv, many 
fatal crtihe* we caukd by moiomi* 
driving loo dowty ftftd delaying other 
irftffk, ilk  Highway Safely C terkil 
potnii ool The council uffc* driven 
to %tav wiihin povied Umiu but lo 
av oid beakning road Wocki whkh no* 
only encourage* dangerou* paning 
manoeuvre* but anger* and fr|»*tr»tti 
mher moiorivi*. powibly coninbuiini 
10 craihet that occur milei later.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Two Similar Words 
Don't Mean Same
■ f B L  lO fe en  B. MOIAXB
Mr. de Valera had a narrow vqueak 
|ji the ln»h previdewial ckcnoo. Ap- 
pafeoil)' the name deVakra. for all hit 
eminence and itnci reprd for the non- 
politkal nature of ilk  previdency. i* 
charged with ccmtrovcrvy in the Re­
public. and the controvervict arc thove 
of the pa*t. Hi* vivion remain* that 
of a Gaelic Ireland from which the 
wrong of partition hat been expung­
ed. Other political figure* have paid 
more or k»* lip tcrvkc to thcvc ideal*, 
but Mr. O’HiggIn*. Mr. deValera'* 
rival, wa* refrethingly willing to ac­
knowledge their unreality. The near 
triumph of Mr. O Higgin* i* a vign that 
He modera Eire doc* ool warn lo live 
forever in the thadow of the Eavter 
Rebellion, the Black and Tan and the 
i^fce S iiii k  iik d y e li
uninterctted in the antipartition *lo- 
gan* and uncnthusiastic about compul­
sory Gaelic, which will not be of much 
use In the committee* of the European 
Community.
Drat Dr. Mfttet:
My (j.»te'r*'ie*law tot rliabr- 
if-i, ato we W'wW tor i>.» *'0»* 
t e  di:frf'r«ce fet-swtra tetoiyc 
and dtrtetlc food —M.A L.
'Ttoie at* confu«iR| lerm.1 ftto 
(tlftUvcty m eaniafkn to toot.
Tfeerf really i* no locfe tfemf 
*1  diafeelic food A diatkDc rat* 
t e  laroe food pU'trtoito for 
ordinary u*e, tot the amount 
mu»t Ik controlled 
Starchy loodv may tie tlrictly 
limited. Indeed calorie* may to 
limited, »iDcc t he a mount of 
food (onrumto mu»t retriaia 
wiuun t e  amount tlvftt can tie 
uttllied by the twdy. ifncuUn. 
ordiatKte* medication* taken by 
mouth, ran incrcft*e the amount 
to »ome extent.)
A* an evami*!#, *«m* dlato-
tk i  miir be allhwtol ibw# nr
tour tlicc* of bread a day. Thia 
mean* ordin»ry bread, ivot di* 
ftteylc ot xpcclal form* of bread.
tOTiUti.'Uto 11 ccmffrtety fereautf 
i.to feei.* «|ud't I'ure that »to 
read i« jww.,r <ol.tt.!(riti that tie* 
4 y*«.t ui* to tto drwg w id  
*au)»e drafnt'1.1.. Mvt ha* exper* 
ftpced pome kw.* to toartn|. 
Would >oa loarvt «tot ito  
deiut frtwn u-e to ftH'*nn ©*" 
miiht liiniied teage to recom­
mended without eodanierinf 
her bearini*—ESG
U ito read »ucb a ihiai. »h# 
mukt have read it eliewhere, 
became I do not know of any 
leaotoi why ftipum wiU en­
danger bratuif. However, large 
doles can caute i ingiDg in tha 
can.
Some hearing ton uiually 
c«ine» with advancing age. Init 
to say artdrin U leiponiible is 
iMft cOT««feT bept itm mother 
foe* bark lo uilng whatever 
aiUirtn *he need* for comlort,
an d  ft ft*
vm m t datiy- W» t e t e d  *® 
keep a wafefe «  t e -  Wa W d
ft ft* f«Bft«ied ft-dh ft* *»,ft»fto 
to eiefAiMst*' ■•%t îft««ji" to 
eietiiMili,
"Uto t e  mw feftcftwft to weak 
tte t tfee tw te  te y  ftto «  t e  
feel ftiiii difftctoiy. 1b«a te e *  
»«uig te i*  ia t e  te d  laal 
ever 'Two to tea® wftifted «» 
eite-r **de to t e  uluMl awmat 
to itedy her ate t e  ttod  
liactod tor fivmv befeite ti»»ardi 
ft ft'ftier ttee, Tto youftg l*dl» 
liwpte tor m tes way m  tto** 
m im r m tm itm i.
p-ia*Uy te  lime raft* wbe« 
Ito row *a *  fe» ftft'ftk to fto 
Ml her feel fttto wa* to»v-'toud.y
S i lV iS  TtfeK IKTO BEAD
Tto feader to t e  toid. a 
fim t bull with tttiA,* five feet 
toeg„ ftf^oftttod tor g«.ll> aad 
i4»ftt,v. After nandUMt over Ik t  
for a few mwittief to kwrred 
his head ate killed tor by dnv. 
te.g one to hit tuihs tnto tor 
beam.
Tto gaw* wa.rden m .«I t e  te  
fttditde Hung was that t e  
btol't tui.k fcnetrated at a vul­
nerable Sfto beiw'teft the eye 
ate t e  ear-tto  *am* ipoi at 
which fVfxcrleit'Ced tiff • game 
hunteri atm to shoot the ftant 
pachydermi 
After the kiUing the bull toM 
hit trunk high and slfnaUed to 
the rest of the herd which 
•tarwly approathcd and formed 
a circle around the dead cow at 
If (laying a last tribute. TTten 
they slowly filed off. leaving on* 
of the young bulla as a sen­
tinel.
Veterinary surgeons held an 
itoopil’’ to Ito  e tftM f Hid 
found that the swelling on th* 
atdomen was a malignant tu
,  ̂ te e * ** te *  tfears»-
mg » « d  =iOT iftte r ftcmmuift- 
to 'iea«'f.'i 
I fta» Wia'iiy , bviS te r *  i# liia Styafe 
*OTd. Vftift* t e  #i*fti<.er tevwfti 
*,a.y I* •'’leg.arteft'*", 'Tto « te r.
If M retoij esivte-, ft'ftuii to
a datttoMietative. Ite  "«► 
te*"'" or "Mftftp'’*,
Ate «to *'* «*»iiy *'ft*t iwh  
rovtouag feariw# »i "§am.$”f 
Th«. i m totov*. rvM»e* to m 
frOTU t e  Ufiitod A*m .. H tt 
to Me lw«*d »  t e  ftMfttod 
"tmniivh'"’ lo r all ifeddrea to 
rfftO ate tm 'y toto »  *t»e*«fe 
ate ftiim ig. 1 vm drtu  te .
I! is tOTit*d«'«d 6«H'e#*.ary by 
ftl»'»yi to drvip tesr 
-g ’i*'* «o t e t  te y  may to 
sisiertd to to fttrteg t e  rrally 
tegh etemro.* ft* tolil* th te  
wha go feunwa' ftte sliaous* ate 
fllfeiO'.
WhM'i ©»#' get* to to hJ.gb-toow 
tor lopereiites—'which mean* 
the la.mr thtng* atw.'t luch mat- 
irr* a i t e  "if'Ut iidmitivf'" 1 
ruwwwf this t* totng pteanuc; 
rm rrteles* I c*..n always tell 
the degree of format educatioB 
in tto rcftlm ed Engtu-h tilrra- 
ture poti-ei.Md by tto speaker 




OTTAWA iCPt -  A'.¥lw»otolft 
aaka s« Caaada ut Mai'fti te *  
year **fft U  w  fete,, higfeer 
te a  to Ito  tftiB# pwtefe laef 
.yeftf, tet Cxtoitete *1
Ssfttiftjc* resieried today.
Sftles ot U ,M t msAm- v te rle t 
of a i kud i m t e  ntootli *»sv- 
p a ro i » iia i T1.2SI to hta-reh last 
ye*r tad bnekght the tolftl lor 
t e  fersit te e * isfttote of liH  
to TlS.llJ. vp 15 iw  «*«. tifew 
t e  f'irftt q.«ajter' ®l'
Ri^ftil **,le* v'ftl'S# in March 
•■a* iSS,iUI.W. up Sf lie* (*te 
from  March, l i i i ,  lir» p *» i t e  
nuaner's imal to IT M m t e  
te l  y'fftr, u,}* ?l t * f  f**t ft*®* 
li§l.>9i..ec« la ii yrar, 
foda,*.t#i hav* todfe
rated some liarkroing te t e  
tftles artivtty to Aivrd md May. 
tetofh not as tkrinwily to Can- 
•da as to t e  Uiuted itftta«. 
DBS ftgurr* fro this {vitod t r i  
not yet av«il*yr- 
Pfttt te the big booil to sski 
to March w** believed to hav* 
been to 'advanro te Otsia.m'i 
higher retail sale* ta*. which 
wrnt to five ner cetif from 
Ihice i>cr rent April i.
Bygone Days
tgrBalfe gaiMlftlgilJF •/•»•*#» erxe* fBIMffUflltril *i ■» Bl ilt« aR#*»asf i*a
l u i i r ' S ‘^ h p { ''W ^ ''" * 'b S ^ 'i f te % ? ilw ^ m r a n " " * - S '« r S li^
In the diet, and tliminatcd en- gj«jney disease?—MBS. S.G. th* iw*in
tircly if possible. The nalurai but it often does. In some
deitrc for dessert* can be met fbcu,nuances it may not in­
dicate any trouble at all, but 
that I* the exceiitlon. Presence 
of altiumin always should wai- 
rant invciiigatlon.
I I  TEAIIA AGO 
June ItM
Aquatic president Harold l^ng turned 
over the key of the newly renovated and 
Nmodetled Aquatic premises to Mayor 
J. J. Ladd, who acceiited the building on 
bahalf of the city. The wor'v was com- 
tected at a cost of W2,000. Mayor 1-add 
then declared the fine new premises of- 
Qcially opened,
2t YEARS AGO 
Jnna I t l i
Tha B.C. lumber strike Is ®v«r. , • * ‘h» 
IWA accept the wage proposals of Chief 
Justice Sloan, api»lnted as m^lalor by 
(hft provincial government, 
gdjuatmenta that may be mk<l*.“y 
mediator will be retroactive to the date 
9f reaumption of work,
39 YEARS AGO 
June 1I3I
. S. 0 . Blaylock, vice 
■ral manager of ConaolTdatcd Mining and 
' fcneltlng Co„ of Trail, waa guest speak- 
J+ftt the Board of Trade gathering In 
' Royal Anne, and gave an Intereatlni
■m uilng. yftt.J to tT to ;tlV 9 k’ ldrcs*.
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49 TEARS AGO 
June 1929
Old timer* of the Okaoagan mourn 
the death of George N. Barclay, who 
died at Sugar Lake at the age of 37. He 
came from England 40 years before and 
aettlcd at Trout Creek <now Summer- 
land). He later sold his holdings to the 
J. M. Robertson Interests and moved to 
Ashcroft. Ills first wife, a daughter of 
former Lt. Governor the Hon. C. F. 
Cornwall, met a tragic death at Merritt 
from a rattlesnake bite,
M TEARS AGO 
June 1911
At the instigation of Alderman Mllle 
the City Council Is extending the city 
electric lighting system to Manhattan 
Beach, for the use of'campers and others, 
'nils will enable them to use electricity 
for cooking and lighting. One meter will 
serve the community, and all using the 
system will share the cost, at a minimum 
rat*.
99 TEARS AGO 
Jaae 1991
About twenty ladles met In Lcquime'a 
HMT to form th r  KelownI Aiitl Tuber- 
colosli Association, as the result of a 
recent visit by Dr, E'agan, Chief Medical 
Health Officer for B.C. Officers elected
dent, Mrs, D, Crowley | secretary. Mrs. 
J, B. Knowles; treasurer, Mrs. Reekie.
by making cookie*, cake or 
other sweets with artificial 
sweeteners, but these csn lie 
eaten by anyone. These are not 
necessarily diabetic or diclcllt: 
items. Many (icoplc use artifi­
cial sweeteners to reduce 
weight. .
The word dietetic applied lo 
foods ts principally a gimmick. 
After all. anything in anyone's 
diet is dietetic, which is why 1 
say the term i* essentially 
meaningless. It means what­
ever anybody wants it to mean, 
whether low in sugar, starch, 
fat or roughage—or high. U I* 
often apiilicd lo foods to which 
vitamins or minerals have been 
added. It I.* applied to almost 
anything that I* sold to be eaten 
when there la an attempt to Im­
ply that there ts something 
special about th* food. But food 
la food.
Dear Dr, Molncr: My mother, 
82, suffers considerable discom­
fort from arthritis. For years 
■he took aspirin, but she has dis-
etrated e t ai .
A re(»rt of the Incident wa* 
made to the national parks 
board.
Dear Dr. Motncr: Thirty
years ago when I was In the 
hospltat fqr removal of my ton­
sils, my blood was 4-plus. I am 
married now and my wife's 
blood is negative. I went to a 
doctor and look shots for two 
years but my blo<xi did not 
change any. He told mo to go 
home and forget about it. So I 
went to another doctor for two 
more years ot shots tiut my 
blood Is still the same. Should t 
forget about It?—ROBERT C.
Yes. You should have the first 
time you were told to. There 
aro case* In which blood testa 
for «y|)hllis remain jKisltlvo no 
matter what you do. When you 
have been adequately trcalcd- 
HH you have—Uie disease Is not 
active and you will not transmll 




Ntwa dlspteffef" credlled to It or tha
The iJcvil hii.v been fuuiiht with fire 
many a time, but there Ih no record
btr—urns.
lAiianteaied PrtM or 
Mpar and alio Ih t local news Dut̂ lish.te 
U u ^ n , All right* of reuuhlicatiwt of 
■peoial dlapaUhaa Herein are also rn* 
aervtel*-''' ‘
One thing that makes waging the 
wkr on poverty dilTicul̂  i.i thnt so 
many people mix ppvcrty and gntju- 
line. '*
June 10, IMfi . < ,
Emperor Frederick Bar­
ba ro.vta of the Holy Ro­
man Empire was drowned 
*“ '7707eiirr|STddffy=ftriiW''' 
- In  the River CalycaWnus, 
Clllcia, while on the Third 
Criisade, Thla had followed 
the ciipturc of Jerusalem 
\ by Snlndln, the chief gen­
eral of tho Selluk Turks. 
•I'hc c r u s a d e  united the 
ilii'ce most ixrwerful kings 
In Christendom. Frederick, 
Ulchnrd 1 of England nnil 
Philip II of France, but
capture of Acre Ih HDl nmt 
Richard waa captured and 
held prlponef f o r  three 
years before being ran- 
aontrd.
IflO-'l'ha'Rrst Dutch sol­
diers arrived at Manhatton.
' t7f4-jThe Law of 22 Prat- 
rlal allowed the French rev­
olutionary court to sen­
tence people without hear-
Stately Homes 
May Lure Tourists
LONDON I CP)-Some of the 
stately homes of England may 
go into the bed-and-breaktast 
business to help Britain's tour­
ist trade.
The British Travel Associa­
tion has written to 50 owners of 
historic country houses drawing 
Iheir attention to the money to 
be earned through conference 
business, which would includa 
providing sleeping accommoda­
tion where necessary.
The BTA, Britain's national 
tourist organization, acted on a 
rc;)ort from a committee which 
h«K been studying how Iho 
stalely homos—a big draw for 
foreign visitors and British fam­
ilies on day trips-can expand 
their role 
try.
The r e p o r t  stresses that 
stately homes will be in deep 
trouble unless more money la 
found to keep them In private 
hands. Tito government's g-ant 
of £480,000 I I I  .380,000) last year 
to the Historic Buildings Couf 
ell will have to be increased 
a minimum of £1,000,000
CANADA'S STORY
United Church Plan 
Took Many Years
By ROB BOWMAN
Thli <t the ennlvertary of fb* formfttkin of l^e Vnlte l̂ 
Church of Canada In 1925, ‘Htere was a service In th* "Arena” 
then the home of the Toronto "St. Pals” In the National Hockey
;ito»fto-..!n»-..rSL...Fftto’'#..te.,...cwMrto#....wfifft te..»r#diiEiii®ri.,te*;,..
the pretent "Maple Leafs" and had tome great hockey players. 
Right winger "Babe" Dye could shoot a pock ao fast that goal­
keepers often could not see It.
However, no team of hockey player* ever worked harder 
than the 800 people who gathered in the Arena on June 10. 1923, 
Some of them had been active In church union work *lnee 1904. 
although It might be said that the foundation of the United 
Churc h of Canada was laid In 1820. If wa* In that year that var­
ious branches of the Methodist Church In Canada began to unite. 
The process continued until 1884 by which time eight of them 
had amalgamated. Meanwhile there were union movements in 
the Presbyterian and Congregational churches.
Methodists. Presbyterians, and Congregatlonallsta in Can­
ada realized that differences In doctrine in Scotland, England 
and the U.S.A. need not apply to them. Negotiation* to unite be­
gan In 1004, but It took years of planning to ftgree on tho struc­
ture of the United Church of Canada. There were many prob­
lems such as doctrine, p llcy and administration.
Most of the opposition came from a minority of members 
of the Presbyterian Church. In 1017 It was agreed to post|)one 
further work until the end of the war. Debate was resumed 
in 1021, but some of the Presbyterians were more than ever op- 
posed to church union. On the other hand more than 1,000 con­
gregations had united In one organization on the prairies. If 
church union had not taken place they might have been forced 
to return to their Isolated groups. „
In 1024 Parliament passed tho United Church of Canada. .. , j j- . - , - . -----------  J U .„- .„u ._
!
First World War
Fifty years ago today—In 
1910—the Turkish garrison 
al Medina surrendered to 
the Arab Revolti Russian 
■hips sank  HI Turkish 
trcighters In the Black Sea; 
the Italian cabinet resigned.
Recoiid World War 
Twenty • five year* ago 
Indny—in lOtl—600 , Vichy
Syria to Join tho Free 
French; the RAF Btlackwl 
Axis truck . convoys and 
IHirts In tho Mediterranean! 
MusHOllnl defied the United 
States to declare war.
Act, and the provincial legislatures passed similar bills. When 
the first service was held at the Arena, in Toronto all tho metho- 
dists, practically all the Congregatlonallsts, and two-thirds of the 
Presbyterians were represented.
 ___________   Tho combined churches Included eight theological colleges
l s—c from Halifax to Vancouver, The Methodists also brought In
in the tourist Indus- three arts universities! Mount Allison al Sackville, N.B. Victoria
In Toronto, and Wesley In Winnipeg,
OTHER EVENTS ON JUNE lOl
1680 Jesuits abandoned last mission in Huron country raid­
ed by Iroquois
1778 Alexander Henry began Journey from Sault Hte, Marla 
to The Pas, Manitoba, whore ho met Pctor Pond with 
    ..,.,..Jfi..j«iibtfeM9h*Wllh,,,furs worth ..
1700 EKqulmalt, Vancouver Island, first used as a harbor 
by Quimi)cr of the Spanish Navy
1701 Canada Act, dividing Canada into Upper and Lower 
)«11 I provinces, came into effect
^ & -* * * * i8S7+lfpperC«n«da'*Academy*or)oned*gt»CobotirirrOntnrlo
St. Hyaclntho and Three Rivers, Quebec, incorporated 
as cities
1887 Hill passed jmttlng Canada on <lollars and cents basis 
Hrontford, Ontario, borrowed 1506,000 to build a 
railway .
1R7A Victoria, B.C., fortified owing to irosslblc war with 
Russia
Uuls Ricl left school-teaching Job In Montana to re­
turn to pralrlcK to lend rebellion 
Halifax "Old Town Clock" arrived In H;M,H. Dart 
Sir Robert Borden dled^ , ,  ̂ ,
iT ro m g r io l^ ^
1057 CoHHorvatlvet won general deqtlon with 112 êats, 
Ltera li 105. C,C.F, J8,,.9nd Jocii C i^
RH12 Princess Royal nrrlvcd In Canada for 16 day lour 
1063 Three men Identified In Quel)cc as leaders of the , 
Freedom League that had been bombing Insfeillatloito
into dlsropnlr and have 
closed to the public, the report
says.
There are some 1,000 stately 
homos In Britain open to the 
public, of which alwut 230 are 
still privately owned, The Na­
tional Trust Is roai)on*lblo for 
1.50 historic proiKU’tlcs and the 






Norwegian booksollerrt organ 
Ized a country - wide sale and 
put 1,000,000 slow-moving vol­
umes at hall-priac for three 
weeks, q
mg 1*99/ less 7o In  F « n  F a s h io n s
Kelowna
m mm-
UAL P lA B W i W mrod 
Jack UtmMî sm wfekfe »nl fee 
tAtfkmi «t tfee Kteaum Art 
fkfetet Sccieti f«z4es pm y
to be b ili il toe "Itofli Cbi#- 
*6*8 toiraw eeftt VeiMltotay 
Mrt. A. fo aeefetoi, $m- 
wad ceftveMe te toe gmdm 
m*k4 te toe ^  mud
lire, Otoiimto, l i ^  bteitog
m t fdme*. toaueteg to* 
tett *r«  Bteieft Ecte.
vk& w ti fee toe fittte  «£*afe«t 
te toe eitote. M r* T- C- Me*
L*«î to» iveitoiete te toe 9fr 
rm y tM  J««fe M ftnltotoft, 
'Tbe pciOTi* vm  tftfee* »t •  
nw iA i :feeM to toe
fftptoft.
H e .taypfiwi *t toe 'femie te;
Itr. .fttol Mr*. P. A. depMft,;
Akkm  St.. vm  fee toe mmm\
$m toe •ftfeuft) 'toft '**4 A'tetos'
Eitlf te to* Ar% E»*g«l isaritey. ism  I I  b®« I »I
Tb* §»Mm-1* <««#•% toxtote 
l i  iiw te nMmmkrn m***M ^
toe |«af»tey‘« fsiNStoifet. Mf-f- T- 
e  Md^ teiteto. Mr*. L  A  _ ^
Bficliiftf I* fw»r*l pm%*ma tejg^ M cwtnei n ff*
to * ito w ftl rxawt |» *« itto id .
M  ®Rlto*l torft»»f « « « ^ |  ^  *1
rn m a d  fey 'wei-fewefm J
to* tetof-l *•*»'' irn G m m m .  « •
i ffiife 8#M  *» i • •  wt iswateet
■jgigiiw toi tefeevfeiwiL 'WWBnan') 'fo GSNfeBftfe, lute is ft .niteete te 
te' toe AH 'Cteifefe.' :ltoc»*y'»;jlUî »ft »iiM. Ztelftft.■'•te lar tm)m mek’ » to»i*»
«iti (iteA. te i fe* pnmAmi »«fe| 
toea* ftft'ftiife. H e  mmmm • « *  ii 
MMtei tfeif w«*k fef ft pftftte te; 
litei*» .eiaŵ iMwj te f*tee«#toiftte' 
gmmr, Mit. H- E- }t«ilftM te,
VeniHi aiii Mteitefetetoly* 
tetewei ftufem, Irwi®* A4«i»#_te 
'^wroctliiiii, febftf Mftf?'
«»« m tfearf* te to* t-MfteU*
ate eator ly  I6*» MmW/em T »  
f«« te ft pteto SI ftto*
tote «.t Erfoftftte' fe*©mtouT 
Scfeate- itor * it teft'dfee* to Mri.
&w *«teu ft m m M * te' toe 
ItteM ftg te toe ftdeote.
fxi^oftato te toe fete ftw i ff ti-  
..tote 'ite tjr fe tf fe* 'iteiid to  tter" 
am* xiw totot .te toe ton .S»-: 
tm t' m fen^toi >«i, mmm. to;
iiin f*n * i msrMiMtA »ito, 
ii$w tsl& e TWftewTte te'ftt p'Vtte'i 'fti«cfe grofti Iftst *<itoMte.:
T b * Kftoft ffttetoytotow 
Cbwito to'Efti Btew. 
toe' KWft* te ft HteOV' May' «Mto
8BteftPiaRC!ftft Itoftite ^ i ^ i M  
''fmcmm to* briile te Hftrnf *%*«■ 
tiftaft KtoatkaL, * »  te Mr. fta iii—  
'Mr*. Wiiiftia H- Haafttao «  |  T 
.Utkxm*., tottfe ***■- W*n«''"’"
& « **  ift w tento i* I f  fees; 
totow. to* fewtejf feete* fete* 
ftoar I t te ^  cftftte te {«*« to 
ste* fftstoaeed vteft m  £»#««. 
''•toteStoe, toaf Mypaite 
'fttei ft tmotod Btict'fea*  taraetof 
'« V Jte fefttto. toft ewtertofet te; 
iorfaazft beatoercd vilfe Mro tefts,
= teoite «vt* toe tlua ftklit aate feer | 
.UmdOmit ft«a » earaftte te biy*i 
• tetote-vfttoy aad toer torap' 
i' {«cdyrl#« feoMtof to liac* ft tore* 
:btf«d tooteto* ittel^ v«£l te 
liteito topauft. Site fftntol ft 
iifeteiiqiate te rod roMft.
I Mteft MteiSft Metete te Bte 
'! Petr teftft toe toftM te feoteo*. toe 
'''tirltoftofttiraB teftji Mr*, fi. L,
':'toftfefe te Cfeifftry ftftd toft fentoM-1 
iteuiato v«ro Mm« Jmm kkmt\
9S00 '9$ .
Katoi' Etefty te itoi ffew. '«ito:: 
ymm  'Pftvte Bftfty te' OM isk *. ’ 
toUtfth, ftrito ii ft«. fto i' broror.
Tbe loMr ffea ram i bntob ftt-i
IbfiSlSteMl im i;
.tofttoft te f ^ m ,  mmnm mid 
Mm  fiwfti wpuKft Irani mm 
ifuk Umagf vtoefe ferMgbl wit: 
Itoe ItqtoJ^As te toe m gm m 'fi 
|fte.tl«im. Tberr fe*ftteto«s«e« teero'i 
|te orcftteto ift tfeft iotar ditteroftt 
tiiteto* fft̂ peetivftly med toej: 
ftejTiMd feiM̂ weto te' tefefe* feftroft* 
toMii feivtte to iBftttii toete' feeato’' 
# *•*** .
toftote •« bete toftte teiMi Stoif? 
Itofty 'te CfeW Iftfeft, tobft.* ftite 
toft fetowf wftft Eidhftte fteito 
te Jfttot* .Stetoft te
OMa. ftftd Mfeb tolfrotofeft te 
CtepMTf.
At toft roenpGM tetoto Mfen*
©I to to* liftitoito ItoB to*
.te to» fentoe ro*«f«*d
MIL ANo mstm nm uM  wmxm
ffeeto fey Eftte toft'vftMftfe
H M  ta iift 'tote 
Elftfftfetito... AMft...
  ^ , Te Wfttte m  'km kmmmmm
m m mg ft fteto pftc* '«mfe'|||^ ^>1* 'ffea«ct4 to ft 'sate te
ft Kfttofeaftg iiftl ftftd Mfi#ift»'|p^. .(wn t̂emeMed
«toto mmmmwm ‘  ' ' ' “
m p i  YpM t k m
itofcw lgto(̂  H Idilfe wrôdfĉlto ttw ft 
W'~itef' wmMm¥ im ^  iftift Mttl ftft 
.lir ift totolî  ftoitoift Httto*
'ftl
' ift ' aofe' feartoft 'fdto.' kfedf'
mtotoeitoP̂toe
ifeintotoito ftfeftft*» cfetotoftii toe ftto-
tosrotoapiRPto ' ”*• 'I '*'
rnmmm md $m terotoi mnm. 
iftand ba«M fes toitoift' ami l^ d  
Im pmm.
.! "iiafts aro «wA toiie y*m" 
'iWm ftofc** iAid duitof fee* 
atetottoMB 9f*umg Wmdmmi’ 
:«toy. “'lltolMMI mmt ft iTOMaftift
Tb* nwtocto feba toeffftd to** 
.to:««d Sfttor tote* fefesft m m , 
‘totefel? tosfeeto te ftfttoCy tei»* 
imm dtmmm ftdto fifttod te
Ifeieltod mkkkA Ckm* dkmpemr
Jmdm toilltog oeteft.. fesf* ftft- 
ieteft, ftjwl y»te» te mmm*. Mte 
"m  fektet feted to feftfedr
to tvtedf. ftftd .feftilc toft mmL
A  I- fe£ ■Il Hi te  ©flWlMfeft ftb^toftklfetl bftWlkSldbfthE^lafti laftipgTlw mUm wmmm- mmmKw
faatei Mtot roftdtoi .Mto«r toftft
•■fetex.x.ura-i.itotêAreBjfedfc aiSHEMl 4Pratodfetôtotô m̂*p̂^̂ftte ^̂•tetetêwft̂ fe
tC A iVfii MAlfMEP
I :iStefe*#iaw .toil sMMto aftftrrot 
'iiftiftiriftd toft tofttoto* te cftttftifx 
ibte)
I A ftttMtonteift te isiftd droci**...
Itoftg ftMl toteb ftsftto 'fetei
fffe'tototo etfeft teteft, ftftd wftkft*. 
Ite'ifeMMft Id te iM . fe **ft
IftME T ^ '^ ft fttofeft
telcisgiteft, Tbe tfeftif 
mmmMm dtowr fkw« 
•  ft ft te' tofeadute. btedteed,, 
ctetod etoiftirod to Ummmi 
titodft.
Mftdeter 'bife* • »  fet** w«e 
CMC „ Ficitefe «toto|fe*r r o ^  
riKitc (teiftrft te' tW'Wkbto (totas' 
mem aid vfeaefe loftdel# lerfeed 
toie tote* {Ateigtof fttefeiwte, er 
•OTft fetto b«ro * ffem^tefei 
tecftfce.
Tbw* vero î mtetof fefttoF 
bmnnft to 'mmk toftift.
Fte pfeixi mdsgmm towt 
•w c  fefefei to fdteft
f t i id 't^ ;  iwd jfeftte ewferoid- 
'wfei sftti t̂oteigfe toftiiitew iKftte 
ftito m m km d to^<
Atel tfeerc fete* iM d to f teto- 
toMi festo Ifetet-to pctoM if 'tor 
cute fmntofvcfeis* ftteteisteite ftftd ft 'rarfftpi




te fcitofe rofteft. Tb* 
‘ft' mtoef, «b» feifttotod'i 
Icr m rnm m g  to* pieeli . 
cbMc ft ewftit drote te fltfftl 
« it fetto ft wtoift tift.t ftftd fetote 
ftj^tccicrtoft cacntetoMtoftd fe’fei 
ft «ars»4|* te jnsttaife remA 
CNd. te towfe fUMto ftttcaduto
tfeft fecddftto iftetodftd Bsftftj'
tfk m it tram Ke.io«Hi, Cftlfery,
r )r
toOMOfs tmftmi nmh 
KEbowNA PAMT pormsEL rtju iPbe tt- im  fagb i
A'. Mtelto Ltd- te Mr*.. M. A. Onpfer. te »to  .|
WA To Centennial Committee 
Elects Officers At Meeting
B.UTtAKP-Tb* ftfeBtol H ft^  ^
tog te to* Wms*m% Afttoiary | (Wi, ikm AM m  Mr*., feto*r®*, 
I® to* Ccetimdftl Cm®’
Lady-Of-The-Lake Contestants 
Enjoy Talk On Good Grooming
T «  fis ftm to f l4ftdy*d-to#.lar m iatonii* 'll» «  m *d  pdfitft...
CtoeMfftfti Miiifttoft tciiitdtej 
Btofe lle il.. feta iPMto ftfti * r i if*.| ' '’  ̂ J
|C9i(ielitei Ml pftte'ftfe fefto ft'I Seteeld teat te lit to* ftn i 
feftftorteftf *lte*"to fcii. mm pro-ifteit̂ HMte. • * ! » • •  bf 'Mtw 
fcftftMfthftt b*M,. |Aii#*T OMtowi te l5l.lHteft Difti
to ftoMf* te' ftefetfê TfeMi ftt*.
'Mlfti Mftry Kwil, iftffS*. Mr«
A- tt. itefefee* oiwftbmtoft). ftftd̂  . ~ >. .»i,tî  ciessEifflifitftd x,_..
Mil.. J'teai lt».»t*te>. fete fe*A*ie '< dfteifetftt d Mr. >ftd̂ Mi*.. Merry ^  ^  Ffcsiaii,, t«rrn*!p*rj«i».tf tljctewd e* tbeif fee*
Atfel te toe Qfeftei'* CwnAtttof.-ifefta fey M'lro T**ftto»ii. .Sftfedrn' 
ftftd Mrt.... to ll CtetMMft, to te fe iie fttfm  
tefet te to# IUf».llft ftite AdfeftliC! A mftpsiJVfeftt b »  xmfftp 
ÂKtoftry *» toey ftrnxfed ft.i tot 1̂ *1* m toisr te Mn, ttwi#?, 
tioA* te Mr*.. Ray W ^ftJ  toife'bo t* to ftrto f iJterWy lo r Ewr-
RUTIAND ITEMS
Wiitom Wfeferto. ft ,ton&*f: 
f**«tart. te to* Eteiftftd dtetmt. 
ft®fe te toiBtoy. 'Wft* ft vtotor to 
toft dtiUtoi t*«  iroeSMNBd. to* 
ftctft.tton betoi to* m ddm  «  
ft tttwd. RafeftSd Eftft Otto* 
to Owte E. MfPowtoi, hsto te
^ ^  Ittfert, ft tm  pfedwftto te Rte*';ic.tyft cftadidfti**, to*.»r moMwrt» *  roe«S«did felto ia  l»timft.i# v«rw*. tb * iw .̂Md* **f#  fer»'
rftm*. Jkbwi Ito* m toe'l#«l member* te to* x-ftiiwa* Rw «we*lto« atad •**»«# period «#• fermed fey U**, E. S. fVm »t
.. __* » . » , M»rr».ift*ito «■*** *'*S*’®«®'!rtrrW fey toe fMl*. *'*»!« isut borne, toe CW Mill Rftftffe.
ANN lANOERS
Free Loaders Should 
Have Heads Examined
Dear A«a Lft*d#r» ; Ewry 
eommunity feft* »i» <p»to te 
ffelwkrft febo fewm rldei to 
worb foom lb# IH#e»d0ai _
few, Tbey tefeftjft feftv* ft tftftfy flrel fewww »l» ever did 
ft»iorttn«ftt te ftftcu*** I *  bte
Mr, Wfewto, ft d*iro«d«.Bi te 
Jteto DiJfeorto ftfter fe'bron Dto 
feotto Ukmum  fe«i fttmed,
feftt feeit »fta ftt to# cftftRMwy, 
ftftd ti a oepterar te Rtv. fbm-
itin te  lift uAwmftJ m ertiftl^ofijep*, '*-d'i » feiAito«fel’ te"to#^"d#.'l'**
tfeftrtn ftftd. f«sd frw rn 'to f W#d*hicioui ftfre ibm e titi em*#d by! Mri''.. V trn  »bo feftt
ftrteny #*mtof.. ib# boU#»t. Mr*. W 'tpatt, and fec«B tiu ttR f at to# bwn# te
M.ri. W. V. HlttMff taro  ft Mr*. CoiltoMMi eoiK.|tidcd to# d*-|M .r. ftM  Mr*. ^ « « rd  Bumea.
mm i to te m im i tftlft eo to#rftr#|iigfetfyj tcwsJii* tqr « w s ra tu U it . | f t iio  fti t i t  bom* te her 
ftftd tlyttog te feftJr,_fti>d food to f Audr*y Gffefeoftft a id  Kay M,r#«tft M r and Mr*. Alan
Tftfllfeft on to* ftirardft w t ik ltU , ^  {a vilafl#)d. feft* rtfeiriwd
felJi b# pr*tteit«d to to ttn  ftt Uwjto iic r bom* to Prtoc* Georg*. 
Kctovnft A rt Exbifett SocUrljr
M it W#toM«dft)r.
mitlet, bed reewniy *t  
feom* te .Mr*- J'teto Barfe, 
tewtod to* IdtofeiBl eitmm: 
prmtidiemi, Mi%., Jfteta Eftto; 
to«t viro • preiiiMt, Mr«'> 
C!*r«M» MftEftrfe; ***w*4 vie®* 
fetr*,. I*te#r Stsa; 
Mwrretory. Mi*.. Efty 
vtmmrnr, Mr*- 0«*to»» M**iAy; 
Btedrity tfeHMteW##. M r * .  
Etefeft llofe# ftad fetfft. Ed«*rd 
SC'toeidef,
Arrmp'meft.tft •#»# mid# to 
Cftser to a mtddmg to Jtey. A 
rfttfle «"ft.ft feted, ft' rtoiTOiiddip 
dMli. .<femftle4 fey to* EvU««4 
Itordwer* fefti «raft fey Mi"t
ft f f t f i i i  
Aft* iftdpftb
«  , . groomtof to ftMrftI, At to#
*’lf Ibm 1» ft toftitflSMtw *!n»wi|f te ft termer lidyte'to#- 
Owfe to jour fero®. ttea ‘i  iijto*. ib* tetrodroed rowiy ut*.
W#lt. dear telfe*. a ̂  R©*# ^lo h*r Ulk, and
maktft to# ffftd#. 'dm’U b# to *i|^  ^  gttii um  te #m|ihft*tt# 
-  Tb#’
L O  P R IM  RAXUNCIt ^
Tb# Protiei.i te Windior S#d|T^^. 
tot New Yorft Her;* tn»titalt*i| 
tut 'te feeM • dreiiMd «t«m*a 
tnm  SIM to H&3 fetter# fe#tag 
eitiftttd out te c««np#tltk*i toto 
baa te fftm*."
•ICUftftft
drivtad tb#¥ owft f»r* but llbty 
fote Ito OM. Tb#y ar# limply 
•ftvtoi roofi#y on ga*. wear ftnd 
tear €• tfe«ir tim . and #««••*e„̂  .VET, MMMnf.
Tb* other day 1 bad mrh a 
charact«r In my car-fiftb time
? iJ ! ^ r it T ^  vlftlWUty wftft •“* Ift tb* firftl time attractlve'dlftteay of •robrolder teoudfeufftt. TM viftimu y a ^  |^y, ijytel <,„( te Navy fe®«»* ed Ubl* clothft, linen mafei.ttro and ero Marly bad an accl* 
dMit. Itertunately, we arrived 
at our deittoailoa without Inci­
dent.
Tb* office manager, heartng 
m* tell about th* cloa* call, 
laid, "I never tab* my Mlgh; 
feors to work In the mining 
don't want the rcftponftlblllty. U 
a pftitenger U hurt h* could ftue 
the ftockft off you *'“* — "
happeh"
Someone elte iild  lliat If he 
had a car he would make the 
paiftengerft sign a piece of 
paper, relieving the driver of all 
legal reiponilblllty. In car* of 
an accident.
Would ftuch a piece of paper 
be valid? DflCft It make *cnic 
to you?-MR. ACCOMMODA 
TOR
‘ Dear Mr.: A signed «tatement 
al)ftolvlng the driver of reftpon«l- 
blllty In caie of an accident 
Riay or may not be valid—de­
pending on tho state you live In. 
If you were to aik the free load 
crs to ilgn auch an agreementi 
however. It might discourage 
them from bumming rUen.
I ftftftume you are a prduent 
driver so thla won't apply to 
you, but: Th* pasienger who 
rides with a carelesft driver Juat 
because It's free should get his 
head examined and sometimes 
. {iMS—In the hospital after the 
accident.
Dear Readers: Ten lashes 
with a wet noodle won't do this 
i.«wwB-.-.<-ffl.tlme*—ThaL-tifould.-he.-.hitilng'.-tpg.. 
off much too lightly.
I refer to the counsel 1 offered 
“Redding Rose"—the woman 
who said she could not get up 
before a group and give her 
name and address without shak­
ing for half an hour. My advice-
CAN'T TOr CANADIANS
WELUND, Ont. (CP)-Dur- 
Ing discussion of a forthcoming 
*leealwgowronMmMludyhtoliJkii. 
roiw, Urry Commerford, dc|). 
uty reeve of tho town of Tlior 
old; inldt"We don't need It. 
don't think anyone, anywhere 
can leach u« anything. I think 
we CanadUns aro the smartest 
IKople on the face of the earth."
AROUND TOWN
Toftftmftiler’i Club is fro m«» 
only.
I sbouM have told her to joto 
tb* Toftitasietr#**' Oub. Tfeday
my fftc# IS redder than any  ^
m m  m Ritoaaf -A N N  LAHU . iasna iM  ftsetea f S s M  (te
rnii Annual Teft and Sale te
Tyatn##*’ Work held at the 
Dear Ann Land*#*: Help Sunayvftl* Training Centre on
w dkMMlty  «ftonMMii<'"""«Bd"-'tte'
Mre. Arthur Gray is atlendlni 
the Provincial Conference te 
lb* B.C. Women's Institutes, 
being b*ld al tbe Univentty te 
B.C., Vancouver, as delegate 
frtun tb# RuOftod Women's 
Institut*
WllUain Graaa wttli ruBaHr-tipi u  m v>«u«.4
Mrs. Carl 8l*v«tsoii: and win-
ner te tb* putting competition 1 In th* Kelowna Hot pi 1*1, where 
was Mrs. J. A. iTnucane. Play] she Is progressing quit# favor- 
mm
eon
lag. hooked rugs, baby pillows and
Every few days eom* neigh- woodwork, such as ctefe* 
her asks me to buy eggs. butt*r. patio taWw. was teftcUcally 
milk, clfsrett#!, ctefe* and what sold out before th* lat* visitors 
not-lwcius* I can get these arrived. Thrro cheery numbers 
commodltl## for a lot less at were sung by the Sunn^al# 
the Navy commissary than she Choir while the guests enjoyed 
pays In the supermarket. 1 hate the delicious afternoon tea 
to say no, because I go every served by the gids assisted by 
few days for my own groceries, members te the JWA. 
and evrryone knows It. How- Mrs. W. Dumbleton was gen 
ever. If I am caught buying for eral convener of the tea. She 
my nelfhbors I will tos* my was assisted by Mrs. Q. Ritchie 
commliiary privileges. and a number of the friends of
Pleas# print roy letter so my Sunnyvale, and the winning 
neighbors will see It and stop ticket for the pretty hooked rug, 
asking me to break the rules, drawn by Mrs, Evans of the 
Thank you.-NAVY WIFE C?«r‘*f. was won by Mrs. J
Dear Wife: Here's your letter, l Y ' ? n d * r X e * h  
but don't expect miracles. You * "’?"* th»■rA mnpA Ml fftiilt thftn VOur *^0 ^  106 lil6 CKCCllOni WOfK
Mhlhbors. If you had not said km HiZiaMyes the first time you wouldn't compllihed, and one highlight 
M In this spot now. Cut ft outi of talents teing an 8x10 ~ ---------------------  hooked rug of turkey wool made
DLAR8 rORM-riLLINO ^  “"***■
STRATFORD, Ont. (CP)-Dr The Senior Udles* Golf Tour 
J. E. Pyper told the Stratford nament took place at tho Kelow- 
Qenersl Hospital board a Do< na Golf and Country Club on 
minion Bureau of Statistics de- Thursday afternoon with 21 en 
mand (or tabulating time spent tries taking part, and the win 
on operations Is "a ridiculous ner of the Nina Gray Trophy
loUoirod te  « aiwteM luMteisddy^^l̂ ^ m m dkU m
In the cluttoous* *Rer which) ' ....................
the president, Mrs. C. E. Met-j
calfe, presen.........................
the winners.
waste of time," He explained
Kractlcss vary from hospital to ospltsl and no one can say ex­actly when an operation begins.
for the low net score was Mrs, 
Maurice Melkle. Mrs, A 
Underhill was runner-up, Win­
ner of tho low gross was Mrs
lllw jftTBOCIlfe #■•••♦ #w* 4«e* PBVw*| * * * lift #N n
. ted th* prizes to) W AnninQ D d l6
t a i ars. I ■J'"'
John 8t*wart has returned) IS UnSUltdble
from Creston where he attend- TOKYO (Reuters) — Japa 
ed th* Canadian Scottish Re- nee* pacifists In Hiroshima, In
union. western Japan, have appealed
. . .  n „  to President Johnson to change
Mr. and Mrs. RoU W, Janke me date of the weeing of his 
have returned ftrom VancouverLounger daughter Lucl ached- 
whero they spent »n enjoyable I^od'for Ayg. g, the annlver- 
weekend visiting friends, L.ry of the Hiroshima atomi
Visiting the home of Mrs. D.n!!?** k« th.
Evans In East Kelowna is herLp '̂®. 
brother, Harry Harsent. te V a n -  Hiroshima W ® f
couver Centre, a pacifist oganlzatlon
I It Is not considerate to ho 
Mrs. W. O. Mackenzie return- wlftbraUon p a r t i e s  all over 
ed to her home In Vancouver Washington while the Japanese 
on Tuesday after spending the ftre holding memorial services
was waa tef Mrs, Steia.
Hiifteg the past tt moatos. 
(be auaffiary-** aaaual report 
ibMivd, w ar fito bi4 fe**» 
raiSM} lor to* Crtsteoteftl tmd  ̂
la vartoiii ways- Tfeei# tociuiled ;■ 
a |«  t«-i ftuppw. ft t**d pftrt'y. ■ 
earoriftf to 'vari®«*# rar»l af­
fairs to tb* emmmirnxf, and 
iteiiig n,b*etri*toM to msg:*- 
tto** ftifti pftfMns,
i Tfe# presidete. Mr*. Jalto 
Bach, who had t»«a lerotoctod 
.tor a neoMMl t«fwi te tefto*. 
tbsjiAfd tfe# ladirs tor ttwnr 
e«H3(;ifrauiaa us tfe# pftsi yrftftl 
and stated thftt tt fe«l fe**o a I 
|s4t*swit lo ««»k with them to- j 
#'-i,rd tv#fe a wortifwluJ# fM l as i 
tbes community featl Sdrettogi: 
te tbe WA wtM r-own in. S«te:'
fftrtMT Tyatoed Maa
G tiA im itfm  u m m
farwlai Steimwa m$ kOm 
IrSrt aw mm 9  foara.
------ A -#iJ66nRinnHp V lyinMvinim M - _ I  ^4N0llMi iJMb
tm  IHie 
Dial tdiSi Reiu M flf
W E  H A V E  
G IF T S  F O R  D A O
Lste • !  dam
Wa fift wrap 
huidiioorJy
SAllY'S SALLIES
“Whfti'ii the attraction her* Lf 
gtw don'k Ilk# (a ■teInT''
past three weeks visiting her 
lister and brother-in-law, Mr, 
and Mrs. J. M, Maclennan, £1 
dorado Road,
Mrs. Michael Reid, N. Brae- 
loch Road, Okanagan Mission, 
returned home on Tuesday after 
spending the past 10 doys In 
Victoria, where she attended 
tho 75th Anniversary celobra- 
tlons held by the Jubilee HospI 
tal Training School Graduates, 
Her mother, Mrs. M. M. Groos, 
Is spending the next month 
here as her guest.
for tens of thousands who were 
killed by the first wartime 










WHAT WOMAN CANT AFFORD 




Old tfienna • bettsr than bird watching.
the happy lazy lager beer
IP, . .1 • ImM »| ** »>»<• tHin)
) « H t  
DAIRY FOODS 
ARE YOUR REST 
FOOD VALUE
Dairy fooda are good foods. Milk is oAen 
called "nature’s most nearly perfect food’* 
because the minerals, proteins and vita­
mins contained in milk are found in no 
other single food.
Milk can’t be made by machines. No ono 
has yet invented t  substitute for the dairy 
cow nor the many skills of the dairy farm­
er. Yet compared to most other foods, dairy 
foods have remained fairly constant in price.
Since May 1954, to the beginning of 1966, in 
moat Canadian marketi, the aggregate in­
crease in home deiivered milk (standard 
homo) has increased only 5 cents a quart.
In  the same period, the dairy farmer 
shipping to these markets received only 2 
cents per quart mote fo r the milk produced 
on his fanm And yet the Goiti of farm 
operation have increased a great deal. So 
much so, that dairy farmers are leaving 
th e ir lii^  10,0(X)1icli ye irr
This could result in a ftiture shortage of 
dairy foods and increased consumer prices.
industry is vital to our eco­
nomic and nutritional health, I f  dairy 
foods cost a little more than they used t0| 
they’ll stiU be your best food buy.
Canada’s dai
10 Eollnton Avenue last.‘jToronSltiOntario
\
■r
Court Rosorws lAi Wll l l l lW  # w p iw m w
{Hayhhn Mv%
'teiM to
sim im m  to ««rtF Ju^-.
H *  PHOiOto CpMMltoBMil OtoSIN
 !■«!»' Ito :itoi|i to in  'toi -litoitor
|M ^ K M | | | l i i t o  pmm l i  lioitotoite to inkfto is iifM ro a i lopii -n- 'G«toi*
uPtoipptomtoo j |A«%|fc' —Mwn—iw#!!; Ttoft 'T-Tiro rill' M'ii" iti* •■(■■-ni..̂ ni' iiii.tasiiiraiijWXtoftixw*’ * ■ 'X'w*. i.... "to' 3' Og B̂̂KHSDBjByjaK 9HBlMUNnMM)®Vto
l i lP i p P i  1 ^ - Iltolpiito p' liwi«wto
Wtotopii tip to to  .CPtoî  ito'iawiitoiii' to m epim  iwawtoitoi*  'mm
m m d 4 *m m  i^wrotei to«| tofisiktoto ' j’S . '
W m m m '4 uto* - tow* csb*iû e »-»**- »>«»> •„
OBOtoot .ItotofeiJl lltol' Ite' INito-apr jgf UtoMltoC % f 'l|lto*to an- to'telt.'a  ”S* £*iS .-S*2;»^ T & £  2^4? STllS  T S  Sm* 9 ^  a m i to toft' ̂ iaiw* al em iwito. a im  toto.;m M i'sto to UBi te  BIB Wto#
.mm"* m m  to* puito ::«* i»ii» *d  ■•♦«♦ 'to* •wtoar«s£"?to Ywteewwr,'"
'; 4  torwito! I f  tot' toroiNaitift' toto roto tot tororo# vmd, *«*:*»• j ,.—   ,
4 i4to.l4X^P& kCJf't ■», Km®-' ÔTitot to  m *m s ' toff 4Sihito htd  Ntoy' to toiftto to*' Kft*': '■ mm* w t*r- mm at.
toifw totosto to to toiw* totototof; ^  at'*r«v Ltofro «p««i te ê gstoto ^  , '_
te l««t KcistoW ito te ~ r ^ ^ , te^-l^ter'. |i#  vs$ r«teP«totei_pteto'. Ktoz'iy MmI I to
 ̂ llM||y||̂ jft lifiNMy -,*#6 ttBySSBS Ob̂STI df' wSŜ iSŜ S IHSPK- liQ̂nSf w3̂ 5Wlw ^
; ttel itsam  i* r«  UtewSiy tephl :teP*to te gsro to*' aljr *  laii' -:«« foiiirftostotito aagagtoto-
4̂  Ite  i
tte  sfcitte ite lte  tei^ SB" ’
:»toto to to* to|4% *m* mt 
teKtoto
SS*t$*g |fĵ 3flf(fir PlTMg 
: gfft'TOia*.'* k«' 1 14 ftffijfigf 'teak'wPs*vf*rofV"1e. — It.
Ite * fttoto ito  teitotofi
t 1S6i0
ILmm A*"** '«#' torot r«ite 'to;
.«te tote te itoTOnl to* tim *m-.
m  ito m it~i. •  i  
Ktostotote fto <«l m -rd  f  4 I 
Sdteitor ««i iteWto#: Kto|
.«*4, ii0Giia»T*y «*«&
.V iw totoito  
to' itoi)'.
ONLY m  HOURS TO GO
Vxto <teto I I I  vtotoi rostetef 
tof toM  i«i« toij. te* iLite 
ptote Btoi Utotef 
te ftvtotej^ te p#l#
fto f 'totoftei^ wTO'fi .%:• ** 
flltow t" Ammg 'te* IV II 
fatote «*ptotete ftt Ite tote'« 
t%to» te toite &iiwrfi£itt. 
'ftot'iwft fej) W'M CwKtawli.,
tel* tetoi 'ito '.I*** to»ros «*»-
lltoljF (teliuiS! kw teW' tlHi 
nteWi ,S,aiT»»stl''''* Itei*
Ito i tote tew  .itiii
tte  f f tfjto eiiK*4 Mtn'tesM
te te tiili mam 
mb*
tet* f f ite i 'ttAWimm, te* 
Mm’&mSeM warn .tdw4 m 
mâ dmwt km*- f te  ftaA  to 
te* f'‘tor* te 46 Ammt
toft fte to  Itete fttoiicitetei* 
}*ii!ifit»s«te I'fttto. f te  ®i«4 
.̂ j. £# « iter ite t «  tetei *4  
mnm »  rotot site rtete ftt te# 
fw ag »i#;. 'Ite  t te *  i* 
teiffito Ift I w  Mtrttiftft Mft 
9.migSt$ :SiOT* teCft I.
S p o t U -
pAliE'O KELOWNA O AlLf C O LIIER , EM -, JESiE » . H
Mounties Hit Top At Long last 
Create Tliree Way He For Lead
«y ftM  WEEK8 
AMftcltete. r m *  ftette  W rtet
Tte dftik-te**# V*m»iiv*f 
lioimLtoi tev* mi4* tt *  ttorto* 
way rte* firtai irotttel te* fute 
turn ta te* Pteiftc Co*it Lrifw * 
w#*t«r8 dlvtison t»»i#l»aU me* 
rm  UmnMm ouUiHte Ti- 
coma 2*1 Thuridiy tetht to tom- 
pMt* a t« f*P  ot •  (oto'fim* 
*tot*e tnd mov® Into a tie tm 
flrtt plac* wite ScitUc and I’ort* 
land.
Portland remawa a note—two 
ptrcentai* fioinli ~  ahead dr- 
■nita a 114 ion to Tul»a, which 
■napped a (ourgame loiing 
itreak.
lait cd tte lOte. and lajflaaaptoJii 
te ii esrt agamtt Ha»mt» 41.
Wtte Ite  teftot of Tatwna tte 
Mounliet. wte »er* La Last idar# 
nto# day* afo, ran a wtaidiii 
itrtok to f«v* They hav* »os 
17 of (telr lait 23 gamtt.
iohfl Do&aldiroi gav* tte 
Moonti** ttetf margin tor vie- 
troy *'ite a temtr to tte fitte 
to make tte icor® 24, Tacwma 
tcrord ll» Ion# run in tte eighth 
Tutia put together a 17-hlt 
attack, icoring tn lu  toning*, 
to *top Portland. The Oiler* 
ojiened with three run* in their 
tin t chance at the plate and 
never were caught
y m m m nm p o m m
BASEBAU SCOREBOARD
Am m kM  L*agi*t
Kaft.f-ai City f MuwsrtotJi •  
Broi'toai I  D ttrro t i  
Ur»  York at Ctoveltnd pid. 
rata
Wathiofton 43 Ealumro* t4  
Katliftai tftagft*
Atlanta t  New York ♦ 
Ctoetote'U 1 PtuJadtl^hti 0 
St. Lout* 4 Piltaburgh 2 
Lo* Angfle* at Chicago ppd, 
rain
Son Francisco 3 Houston 1 
lalcrealtoBat Leagoa 
Toronto i  Jacksonville 2 
Duftalo S Hlchmond 3
PaeUtc Caato Ltagwi
Seattle 14 Dcttvtr 34 
HtW'iit I !ndiate.polti 3 
Oklateto* I  Ptemt* i  
Spdkant 2 ten D tffo T 
Ftarti*,nd S Tulsa 11 ' 
Tacoma I Vancouver' 2
DUOUi NAME COACH l(ag rogsotoed by
I &D%» 'ter.'wro iSfiiu'ito 
Ipnstos «ttoi< <tl iwiisteto 
i l ^ s  ItoftgNHs vmm mmm-'. 
ite  latigto iS4 m
jiftte'ro vm m  JUmrnm u ' 
'Ix m  Fftrto 
i% f« r teitclaii mum a i  W«.'' 
vAg im  tet tetete tervnto' $m-'. 
|3 vteto mm m-msM. m i 
Am  toftteteitite iii:' 
toto* it  te* fitote toiftiri 
,9 :̂ mM. Smm. i t e  m tm i'
Jte te f fte ift- ote*-'- Ifisi liite i* : 
,;l«f P0r : r ^  liiavitot WOT* M w t' 
%fts. i4  i t  tee 'ftete'. 
'aute ^sw> Y'etear i t e  fatete w  
teiw* im  «i tero i t  'teu,
'fte  itotoNt fniteft *m
vm  m m k mm. Pm mtd). 
mMmrn km  m fcwiiMi te* 
B in e , i t e  'W ftiw tewf «tot te»: 
iite ito i iM te  ter K a te  Kteteaj 
iiPfktei «p taro ten m ite«*
"te tee ite t* '
'fte' CiMkl g 'M * «f ite ytos" to! 
jltte te i la r te M te y  ftte *  l n ; ^ |  
'‘'itoi'V'M* i'tey |3te'S Pstkge*-’!. Ite !  
Ikii#et'i> toiv* t'Ww rA
.««i| 4m I |  * '»  tow' 
anuto F « f *  Ite fte ' w te Haw
WiWt-______________________
ta r p  RmvalMNis 
To Sf«rl
T te  isfte-ltog s t tite
Et.'kwto Aqm  ik i Oub W'-at teM  
Wteto:;te«y i t  tea YaelM Ctefe 
i  fte t£i.iiiiy te'W Tito* miktog. m  
ai^«ar*hft.
The terga  rtte va tiM * cteo- 
_mmro‘ ^te*«fti*d a report fte- 
t e t  tfttm a te i 0 0  liw  coat of ote 
'tatolttg m aterlali and *(}tslpm*o! 
to put te t fearge lo  fe tlirr tfeafW'- 
Work p a rtk i ar* acfetdukd to 
! start tiu* w ttii aod any te ttr' 
'sri'led to rtle i are urged to turti 
lout aM offer tfeetr itevkee 
A get-acctuitnted party U fe*- 
M or aniz  Nadia* Som-
C031MACK. N.Y. 'APt-Ceoe 
Achtjmlckuk, ill-'itsr centre for 
Ijong Island Ducks the pa*t two 
seasons, was named coach of 
the Eastern Hockey League 
team Thursday.
mervlUe and BIU Gadde* for old 
arwl new member* alike. Anyoo# 
wishing mor* taformatioo can 
cswitact eltter Nadine at 7124447 
or Bill at 7G4-4313.
The next general meeting to 
slated for June 39.
Till aterUiieiat h ael M8Aid *r *wtoyi4 fc| tN Ikwr Ceetrel Ier4 «r k| tN Cwmewit ef Srttiia CilwWto
Seattle rcmalneil motionless 
on a ipUt doublebeadcr at Den­
ver, Seattle wtm the leven- 
Inning opener 44 and lo»t the 
nine-frame leeond game by te# 
tame icore.
In other PCL town*, San 
Dtego'a Grant Jackion pitched 
■ two • hitter a* tee Padrea 
iloirncd Spoluuae 7-f« PtMeoia 
t l p ^  Oklahoma Clly 5-4 In the
Scots Deffliniting 
British Amateur
CARNOUSTIE, Scotland (API 
Beotland took a firm grip on 
tee 19BG Britlah amateur golf 
championship today
Seven Scots emerged from 
Thuraday'a fourth - round shell­
ing that cllmlnnted most ol the 
pre-tournament favorites.
Two Americans, two South 
Africans, three Englishmen and 
one FVenchman survived to tho 
round of 18.
H u n t e r  McDonald. 25. of 
fknithficld, Mich., who was born 
In Scotland, h n s won two 
matches 6 and 5 and one 5 and 
4. Thla has propelled him Into a 
favorite slot.
T ie  two Americans who came 
through were Charles McCal- 
lum. Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
real estate man, and Richard 
Anthony, 20. » University of 
Alabama student.
Anthony pulled tho surprise of 
the championship, elimlnnttng 
BUI Campboil of Huotlngton, 
W. Vn., on the 19th hole.
Two Canadians were defeated 
tn Thursday’# round.
David Symons of South Af­
rica defeated Eric Hansen of 
Tbronto 3 and 1, while Ronnie 
Shade of Scotland defested Lou 
llolner of Toronto 5 and 4
Fell* Torres, leading thej 
league in home runs, blasted! 
his 14te four-bate hit to capj 
Seattle's fourth-inning rally iOj 
tea first game at Denver tbati 
produced all four Angel run* I 
The homer scored three of them ' 
In the second game a homer | 
by Frank Kotiro put Denver 
ahead in tte first tonLng. SeatUe 
caught up then took a one-run 
lead and Denver tied II in th* 
eighth. Denver sent home the 
wtottiflf run te tte teiHh ao a 
single by Frank Qullici.
The contest ended a six-gam* 
Denver losing streak.
San Diego literally walked It* 
way to victory against Spokane, 
capitalizing on seven bases on 
balls, two hit batters and two 
wild pitches. Meanwhile, Jack­
son struck out six Spokane 
batters and retired the last 13 
in a row.
At Phoenix, Jack Hiatt singled! 
with two out in tte last of thej 
10th to score Bob Schroder and 
beat Oklahoma City. Schroder 
had led off tho frome with a 
single and advanced to third 
with the help of Ken Henderson { 
and Frank Johnson.
Indianapolis buUt a 34 lead I 
In the first and sixth inning* 
against Hawaii. Fred Klages 
Had a four-hltter going until the 
Islanders rallied in tho ninth for 
two hits and a run to iweveni] 
the shutout.
FIGHTS
Tokyo — Yoshiaki Numata. 
134%, Japan, outpointed Flash! 
Elordo, 135, Manila, 12. Numata 
dethroned Elorde as lightweight | 
champion of the Orient.
Lei Angelet-Frankie Belma, 
149%, Wilmington, Calif., out-
KlntM Frank Jennings, 148 IS Angeles, 10.
M E n N r s i
Ifs . . .
Immm I  f  ■ ■ ■  I  m F  •  f
Trade n Travel Time
at VICTORY MOTORS Ltd.
Here’s how it works. . .  We have so very few used cars left that wc have filled our used car lot 
with Brand New ’66 Chcvrolcis, Chcvcllcs, Chevy lls, Corvnlrs and Oldstnobllesl Wc arc adding 
trading bonus amounts on each new car!
£X/VMPLEt
On a new 1966 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe the "Trade ’n’ Travel" Bonus will bo $529.00. 
YOU ADD THIS AMOUNT TO THE APPRAISED VALUE OF YOUR TRADE-IN!!
Look for the Trade ’n* Travel Bonus amounts marked right on the windshields.
We’ve a car to suit every taste , .  , Impala Hard tops, Super Sports and Sedans — Cutlass Coupes, 
Corvnir Monzas to list a few. Your used car will never be worth more than it Is right NOW at 




P.M. AsS |M Sw't bav* I* r«*l Ib* imall prial.
INTRODUCING. . .
*ThTVlSCOUNT*Tfavel*‘Traller.*“T fn lrB *fliie *h ( 
trailer built and designed for the traveller who insists 
on gmooth handling bn the road plus every comfort 
and convenience a trailer tould possibly offer. See 
t h e m  on display at Hwy; No. 97 near Bcnvoulln Rd, 
and ask about the Special Introductory Discount.
Sllverllne Trailer Sales
,,,IL„ P g |||4^lrt,-,- i .
J U L  No. 3* Kttowna* 
Prop,: iSen Billis 
Phone 762.S292
EASY G.M.A.C. FINANCING
C H E y R O L E T
DIAL 762-32071675 PANIH




• i  toW ff EA tM C f I Ito* i f t  £>c»ry. B«llsw«i« »■«<» •  pmm. Smi, f te  Grwfe* te w M  W«i*
tewrik » n i» A M m i t m  L e a fs f jto te  to®** *m*+®wI®sS ¥ « « « * * * , ■ mf tet * gmm
[ssAmKmikm m ii 4* m to w tiiii^ . M . masi itoe* « •« * **ri6i«f»»a stoe S«*iaw» Mto •  
Mii*eK*» Trife asuJiisa K«ri|£*ae_Mi®e f*a«$ utete itotJiw » *4 raciwy » ?te MsgMarty ttwi-nai, - ws»{ rolto
ww, Atto îa£> *4  w- m f..m  «*rtt m i mes- tmmu bt-i^mMArni &*sm. i» tte «tej!|te*S lesM m& *  44 Wmmgr 
i-vimsA 3£smt "«'to»a i+ ite iJ j i r » i  • rm m g  Batewstf*,:■atofc* Mms'ntm i* *g ro  gMsm' i*s*d, Ites tosg Itev ww 
fccst Bsmm 'mmmmk. fOteiw* 1\g«zs to*tt«ite KstotefKii** S w ter» %v» • rm.
V«»+te» iM ^C lA W  M . i££4kS0 iR te  tow i l .
Twy t& **, m i Ek» Ifesste*'-" f e  tte em e fea  tte ' f t e  AAIwk* s^iwa swi te * ,  
a te  ifes5.*h. ife *to rv»  4L  cw ste  ter m m  k m m *  w !*#  te te  t e  f u t e  w te jite  « *».»«■ - ty o d  « # *  te
i f te t  te»*4ite5 v f E as,. a« 3W«te- f to * * «  MatwaArJitery Sa» '»  !*««. - tebtesi,:SwB fe*-***..
A cs+s-ro te «£!t « *s*iOT;;yE«te '*mA Mvmw. to*v«itttote te  k*i te# m te  foftts Steg Eweiift Ite  tosnw r«* 
te  «»»3 tosaaws fcgt fai'« feB «»  4» om smmg 1 «®tef  w ea»4  « * r t«  ^  te» '«  m tm  r ,m
.-a OT« , I te  .Orte**.. m m vvM * tateJCatel®' f e  A te e » :^  » Bajiusviire w' a 4J
E«a i(*:rtea te  * fe te -  f e l  fevaa tfetotel k  » rw- » te  fete steiv^Kter'-r «  »** sisancis Pe.»«l»
'■■Tffl aumyg A) Is *  Efcit IJiW. fey fe*«tef W»te#4 tee. &*** ' iStete*»- ferw«|iiS %m ^
te  fe ie ito ji i i i  4 t*-K« vkm  t e  te te & tis a w  m t e  t e k  » te  t e  tg u
'iSiiiaifM M iam sw te E**' Ysnri, Vates«« *«*«:tos»®* of t e  fAsw- i 'n,v* M-Wa-iiu
Ik  A tf* r fh  A l I  i r A l i F f i r  !® te " ite  •  tn»*rot t e t  ^  i.n t!” iiI m ■ i ^ , ^
n A S i ^ a i l  L r A l^ 'K S  iCiteto te l  tm. t e  j -vfl.”  damm- Stoi
| * # l l f P k #  ftvrn* MtM i  - i  SmkM m
e li» « t f t  B.teste • t e L ^ * < ^ » ^ * t e I t e M t e i » i f
Sf 1H£ 4iseimf«p PKW |S<te«i, C»Etete. a fmd im M . itePS Wtmkm roatexl km m *
.4*9̂ 4 9 lAWift iMmmm Cmy, k  m m  cat Samg k%kkm§sm. f e l *  sasgmx M Storo Ste«*«
m  m m m J. m m * rngim m  i f e t e  i s t e * t e | ^ f t t e « j | » i t o t e ^
r .  B m m m . m m m  m 'm im m  i i .  ' i f m  m m *  m  m m m
Mm t e  I*  m. ,l«Si te in t  l  liii*® it.H» I'l'r : :* • *  <**r
Si»tow% , m m  m .iM'LsteT*! c r n m m * ^ .  "’ ' 9 * *  m* K fc .r tte * *  » w *
E. te i ®  B  «  .»■> » mmm mmm, %  f>*«
S y  *“ s »  -« » -1 -  '
pt«»au
# 8 f* ^  tm n f - Tm
r« ite»i! to: It ®«te
1W tectoert.
ARCHBtY am SET TO lOU
mmm- mm, te w > , mm  
4 hA m *9 , ,
to m  'toM, - - - ro-to* fto».t ■• 
te  ,tl» f to+m  ♦ 'W  ftnr-a* 
la te * te  itoitos* to tero
* j ’r to « . F w *  AisiisM ie ll 
• 1̂  Ew-im m»., te to te *  to' 
te  lw*ste fcitewf
* «  to tt* . 'U t  rtwte 
t«»f' to*s> ♦  te lA  mafm mmtk
M'-wm liptote * wsiatei »*cto« fe s  * imrmd to Eci- 
i i  SjiOTii®*** fe s  »Am *!cto*» tom  «to» «to
%| -trt ■** At 4iSS-«a*«t feu to  «m «*««■)%*# Mh
-WOT mtim- lOTOTtoi »  te  ip v t a




I teN» k m M  4®-S-
■«:. oaro » . ''f'G
; Ml®-* — B m . w ,;to»a,, »
I Esteem 'Qev* «,' I Eteitel
' '  t* «» Y Bsia- I




Diamond Jim Hits Doublo 
Giants Win In 11 Frames
BASIBAU
STANDINGS
E ite to l tetoto
loTDnto Durqis 
JacksDmriile
te  I IK  C4MtM,MS 9%mm
iic m  
m  I I  
m  M  
I I I »  
ito  I I
Sto»=4lM *, A l  i  f  « I  to «
Ewt„ $1® ft-towtom. 'to.
tftn-JteM  to ;: 
f e  VTmimm., to 
itte -rA ia to  A tte te , « ; 
mimm to 
tewhtos «» CStetito'
,F ts *s « ,, Ommm,.. 
jM ite - ’i t e  .feii;, fe ♦ » i » * i f e  temtoA.. m d C‘»£tow. Ftm  
fv«4toifii fea^tiii wte te : If
 ̂f e  riWEISil*
Ate A«« few Wtfe f» te ir « i* * r  ttefe km m »  
rm  M f a®«tel «itfe »*:*^* .„.-
iifeL wm%
Jtw> Jty  Itoufttlw l m Pfesi- 
to t t«4 fea»*i C*®- 
i»t« M»ris Sfettm
tiaya'i Aa »  m A f m 
Ito »tr «®dliiioai*4 iTBistttrf to 
liowste't A « i'0 £iame.
O p tf* t» * i» («•» '
i!t* flinwirt f lw f e y  eistt
♦ jjfc iii p»itef *mgk.
»av**i»ert. »"** totot • If* 
w-iiag f*» e  New ¥ » li
m m  » feseror ew'tor te *  rot* 
«®. (kli*«f»d fo* kt fe te  i» 
s-jBip tk tie Ois! fasd ePt-ied fei»f# 
tto fin ii tisismi *»4 toto J'te
Jay- (:d!,rt»*to a jto rp  tive-feittirf'|0 » « ii, Ife ttw i's  iku4  la ietor, 
• I  C5»m-si.i-,3(1S Eedî  to»t tto! E l l f w f e t r *  i» t e  N»*
HiliJes i-4> mine ] fe to  toague. Brave*
llth  uwuAf dtelilt i l r o v t ' t w f  t̂ lrrU"k«4 ihrii’
fur,* liBiwl f e  F'r»ftfW »j!i» tw  la tiie * •'life i f t
Giant» la » i t  v»cW  tA 'ft 'ttoitroy mer Neja Vrol SSrt* »m
fe i*  CawliBili f e f e  
Jay p triito rt*  *« tto |m » fe e rK  Pw»tro ^
ttearntom ahmmhett afaiftttl Tmy P m * *!wted Oeclft- 
Ito H itorr. tot ».eem«i to., rwU*» w a B t e t * t e  
th ftv r m  tto  to *!. I f k  mtVtt t»t» w m  out l» tto
* i  fto ** I te l atowl lOftoltolt. Tommy Helm*' fourth 
tto  it t tm  lifh i- 'te t of the t*TOt movtq t»ttoh
tto  fc«;i4-«liero i» .
WiJto M,f€k»v«y ifn ite  te  
Gw®!*' wsiw*^ r*Sy *stfe a «!».■' 
ale. After Jmsi Hart aariEieed.: 
T©.m Hsikr w»* »le*lioa*li|’ 
•w ife , rosus* t e  *l»f# tar 
D aroeim i's tog te -
Rieo C*ii.y risrotfe four feft* 
laciwtsiis » bsm# rsia f e  >t*tfe 
3c«et tSYitso » itoff » rua 
toraef la Aliaftla'i five-riai tort 






Three Cyclists Hospitalized 
Including Top Canadian 01M






m t  fW t 'ilsfeM -tofea tow ^to fe fe * ,.;»  a. re*-, •****. : ^  * a #r #  e'»iMlto
I lw *« rov«®ai ■» f fe #  'fto-; 
€ *»  M ffto ' to if* , I
l ie  m Om4 litoA , te*r 
a fej to t e  f e l *  «*'
;fro«to M*«m. fw  tnk** m te  
rngMm
Biiffifw fe to te l Riefe- 
,;««4KS towiei S4 te  totof 
»tnie faiif!** tot*-*** Cm- 
liuHiitiu* Jets f e  }'|.«tes»er Radi 
j im t*  f e  T ife y  iSwi H#®» 
W L’ fet. liKl, \m ti S y r « c u » ® © fe *  * « *  
3* 1,S ,.,kl2 
21 tiJBS 
31 1» .iSI 
SS 31 i l i
'rories *'!ili J*rk'«Ms%-ilSe
|]
'31I I  *̂11 
3? f i  t e  1
5ft S  . if f  1% 
»  f l  - lit  I  
59 53 .331 1%
m m te  'i%-
35 f l  „l«® •% 
S fl .»  t 
if »  .318 lf% 
if i a  ,M i i«
-Ai«-, 't,;'
Tai'Jto, #fiii M-f-
CAr*«r,,, '%t, ife a , s„,
m m  'Ttofftu 
AUjk&la, f e  Han, 14,
kttot I WIII11 I4M 
IS; Jaekiiwi,
S '" -
r fe fe fe fe fa a ,
la*. W-,|. m  ■ 
toljitia, 41. m , 
te te to fe ft iitw * . Si. 
113. Kfe,»*. im
K«« ,Ba>ef tofotrm tto 
Yof il 1 ^  *
ham» mefcmud iro tu tto C»r-;i
dmai rus* «'»ih » pair of tw o -jiZ IZ --------
m »  m
f l  M .m  
f f  u  -te
n  32 ft.1111
19 30 .m  1 





f  l* l«  ifee ifih k>»„* for t e  S«&* 
’ |t.,jiB tto tail 11 o^tifif*'
8ASEBAU STARS
r a ife  ®yi, 
l !  * * 4. the leth v ir te y  la r t e ' 
to » fi tffl t&etf last I I  cames,
te to  of ito « i»  te  TOE mmciktm Tsxm
"  • * ' Sattte'
Mlototot.*,
HTCHBIS
5E -S k lllf w e  A ttO C U tlB  P t i i e
^  I PsKstote p a fe ri m 
S ^ l t e j w  kkfto |,%aMif£„
"S jS  ' i'toWki to IWJtSitliesW,
WktemWk, Rwitoil -ti+.t «*■ 
0mm  * t  Ctoromm.. .Stofe
t43:>,. 'iN).
U»m 'Vtok, ifeiwti* .<M« ,*l p»- 
itwii Agmt* 43:»,. J
ilwi»««iA. S4»¥*# liAil *13 
C t̂raia Mtmim iM,3, iSii,.
few a* Cm. Ornmm «3fti a>t 
E«si'i»»Wa Clime' "SI*.
ffe m  to fe fe
jBAt*. P feto -tW'i t'N». 
Kaoiiial lAtoto 
f e  Aftiefe, Gf'-toi* if'4* to 
f e  If'ivmtim. P i** 'lift-*, 
CtewtotJ.. i fe te y  miJ to 
|to»' Ywk, Pi»,kwk tk#'*, s!»!»., 
S i fe iw , KPiSM** eSM al 
U te ia liim , «'i*» -*l#i s,P».
CSii.f**»,„, Hefeaa* rM» rm 
•Hfeu tkfti at ,|taa*te. Ftonta
Atlatoa, J fe M *  t84» *1 Paw- 
km'rn. Ve*4 IW ‘. iN i
l f « N 8 | lA i  
t l  ' in
m k f f y m m
m m '
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rm  homm a* Al Jatkaoo toil-| n n i « - j i v e
ler«4 flfh l hi,l* for hi* Wth Me* • «  S C€ «Ol.K-INftlAE
tory.
Both t e  h o m e r *  came 
aiaito! m-kie Woody Fr)'m*R. 
who lo*t htt firit fame after 
four itraitht v ictor kf.
BELONGeO TO LADIEU
i Toi'f«,» |4ic.'tor Prle klagr'iai 
jfcerod toi kUaiihl vic-
'fory.
Darrell Otlreo. a SkMakt r«- 
Utvtf. tokl tol tto Have* fo 
tto Dt.t iBitifflg* t e  tto ateood 
lima ta three »ti|h.ti *.i t e  Bl-
It *-*» errtweootly re|»r'!.ed fo fjetled te tr  vtctory 
tto Juae t  Courter t e l  Mr#, l i i  , . . tkwhmer
D. UBrew had *cor«l a hcto" ^  ltehm.rrI jt t  Miv
UT &Tr3iit:ni \J i r2cs* ^ « /• i#  ̂ puî 'Cli th  ̂ Bi»
llttorto Clemente who had!^ * ' **^|*oni needed. May hi! a <fouWe
three hlti. bomered for the B.;Cottntry Club *h«« in fac! It f e  a triple, while Boehmer 
rate* 'was Mr*. R. B. Udreu. idmited a homer f e  a tlagle-
Harniin Eitkte'#* 
tot l*«  tosma rvto.,- 
melwdiR* te  «to »te:h ««•: 
abfod Ito Tkrte 10 Ik  a wiak# 
kito## lee fe  ol ftto i« oet in- 
isiB*. ia 4ft victery © m  I fe .  
tot Ctty AthkUr*.
Pilt-lilik'->J«»y Jay, Cteto* 
BBti Reds, f e t  out Wlia- 
delphia Philfte* 1# 00 a ftto- 
hitler 18 taininf hi* .»,4*ih vic­
tory **a.Uiii two to****.
T w n ito fa p  I I  
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KEIGHLEY. Enfland <API 
Pierre D fe r r .  27. Frenchbom 
Montreal member of Canada's 
amateur cycling team, suffered 
a broken collar hone today when 
30 rider* in the Tour of Britain 
race went over a steep sloiie 
near the top of a J,00(3fool Pen- 
nines peak.
Damlre. Quebec road cycling 
champion in 1965, wa* on# of 
three riders brought to hoi|«ital
Borne of the other* involved 
In uie accident wen able to 
continue in the race, which to  
WM to IW 24^
Morccambe to Leeds.
Roland Walter of Switzerland 
wai reported to have autfercd a
broken collar bone f e  other In 
juries. Pete Harris of Britain 
also was injured.
Yuri Pomlnov of Russia and 
Paul Ruppaner of Switierland 
were leading In the day's com 
petition al the time of tho ac 
I fWent, The race finlsbea Salur* 
day at Blackpool.
An eyewitness described the 
scene a* resembling "a battle 
field"
1 The aeeident hipton#d a* tht 
rider* started to descend from 
the peak ( F l e e t  Moss) and 
crashed over the edge of the 
ffe'''''*r''tKeW»f'«)iiftr'teh 
A Canadian team of eight had 
entered the race
Canadian Football Oflicial 
Elated Over AFL-NFl Merger
ASHEVILLE, NC. <APi-Tcd 
Workman of Montreal, presi­
dent of the Cnnndinn Football 
League, say* merger of llic Na­
tional and American football 
leagues will tmt his league back 
In competition for big name coi- 




Five Juvcnili' soccer leains 
will be fighting for the Willow 
Inn Cup and the tiordon Supor 
Valu trophy, Saturday at City 
Park Oval when Uiu final games 
will bo played, . ^
In the flrit m'atch of the day 
■I L30 p.m. the Cub# and tho 
Royal Anne# will play, The sec­
ond game brlngii togcllier Le­
gion and OciiiH. WIIIowh get the 
’% e 5“Th# winner of the Cube- 
Roval Anne game meel.-l tiio 
WlilowH to determine nn 'i|)- 
ixineiit for the winner of tliii
All action takes place at City 









W 1. Pci. OBL
27 25 .510 ■
25 23 ,521 
27 25 ,510 '










523 31 ,420 
division 
32 18 ,040
20 20 .520 
28 25 ,528 
■ .*0 27 . lIH)
32 28 ,410 10 




W o r k m a n ,  attending the 
#outheastcrn conference of tho 
Fellowship of Christian Ath 
ietcs near AHhevUle, told a re 
jxirler Thursday,
"It has been im|K>s*(iblc for 
the Canadian League to com- 
lete with tho American aiKl 
fatlonnl leagues In the matter 
of Ixinuses. We’ve alway# com 
peted In salary, never In bon 
uses.
We do not Intend to raid the 
U.S. for football players, W« 
only have to get a couple 0 
nnmo players every once In a 
while to lot them know wo 
nrcn’t second class. Tho mer­
ger,' of course, will eliminate 
the paying of huge bonuses and 
we will bo able to compete (or 
pcrstmncl."
Workman called the merger 
"a great thing for pro ftxitball 
and for the young iieoplo who 
aspire lo be profosslontil ftx»t-
"^oSm ln4aI(14‘4^
d 1 a n tongue would benefit 
Auu'i'icim lU'ofesslonai ftKilbnil. 
"Have you ever thought about 
Nn'intcrnBtlonal^ehamplonihip?* 
ho asked. "Weil. It Isn’t loo far­
fetched to think about, - 
"There U a place for u# In 
pro football and it Isn't Just as 
a bockdoor for a n y o n e  In 
American football who wants to 
play out his option and change 
scenery,
"We would like to thinly there 






TORONTO (CP) -  nic On­
tario Raelng;©mm|s#ion has 
been ordered lo conduct and in­
vestigation into charges that 
I'hlidren arc belting ; at the 
mutuei 'Mndow# of Ontario race 
tracks.
AiHrther B.C. WIiiKr in nailer’s 
big “Mustang-a-week” Contest
Mr. Kfyworth (right) of VIotoria, Brlllth Columbia,
thla week's winner In Player’s big ‘fi/lustang-a-week’ 
contest, accepts the keys to his *66 Mustang 
from Mr. W. J. McKinnon, Assistant District 
Mahagtr of inipGHal Tobacco Saies Limited. '
You, too, couid easliy win a iivoiy 1966 Mustang. 
«And,romambor,.a,Mustang»wUlbs.olEOOJWiY 
every week—sp you can enter again and 
again. Just pick up a pack ol 
Player’s cigarettes and 
send your entry in today,
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Come on over to...Player’s Kings
X
Get ready for Sprlngl Stock up on Lucky U ger, 
the gardener's friend, and eevour •  flavour as big 
as all outdoors. Plant an extra oaee In your refri­
gerator for your green-thumbed nelghboure. You'll 
be glad you did. 0ardeners dig Lucky'e big, bold, 
Weatern taate and man-sized flavour. Oreat thlret- 
quencherl Why wait for Spring? Happy gardeningl
♦p>-
GiveYoureelFaWOIcy BRBAK
te te#  A#m# d#f/v»/y aad Soff/i rtftfm, pfe#f -^^2.2224 '
Tkls#4virti**m«tt I* n#t feil*hto#r8li|^to%thiLI<tM«C#nif#iiMrg #r ky th*a*vimm»nt#flflllihC*iuml»li
\  ' '
i
General Hints Defence HQ. 
May Be Bigger Than Needed
B a fe  hm dm m m  f e .4 Whmm ^  t e  . 
jfliteito Omdsmkm  f e  I te a  !«»«* kmdmmk m  ton*
" vm m . mASm ratoer t e *
OffiVA iCiP'fefertMx fe ite i itei kmdmmkm.
BtU  t e  • * *  a ih»»« » |*» a  I f  f e l .  ' s ^
hftekpartiire *mjf fc«| te r t*  aMMiv MMartiMi .•►f Gm. Fkmrw med -------- , . ... , _____
m *  te®  iwteiaa •fifaosH*®* l»s» -im** te t te  kitammxUst'* •» 3w» mmmmd _
mvm te  OassaraaB* te6e«i*,.te«»ft8««r tetero fm-ism m Asmrn 3* Mtepafe to te
UsHTstey. JttsTs »  I *  I f e  iwf« j» il8fr-f?':f**T.. SSi. Ajr.s2ii.*a««* f«to te ;w te *  fc««e* medsemf te *to
©.•Ckfi. F z fe  f im y .  •  sltot to;c»¥tefi sti^stefeJpte'cA.
vmdM-pMmA to te  wM 'Mm* te  atot*#* te te  u  te  »MS* mm md m l Mm te l tet fte* ito*ptoia*Ĵ I
f e  U p *  Ajimmmg:'»mmeskt cftte®  • f e s f e i i . f e *  fe if t  I f e s i t e - t e f e  »  i'*#'. » te  t e  |
f e f e  t e t f f i t o gm «-b\* fte f, iiMtoifJiicrf 3|8i- .iMcfetiari«r» yrKBWirl Im
t e  tm m m m  t# w to . f e * t e  te fe r o r t t * * . 0 » l # » c «  t e f  # to ro  fa te  to f e l  Iwsaf A fK
   .' to ©fuaasattbf feaf bax*
t e  Stef to IMfaw* » «  'mmmmmaZtt
iitote- -11;̂ iIla dksfl Qg IfiUBBlM 'fiftraSBBiMl
tfe , te# fiafeteSiS t f e 't e  stoiftr sste «  « * •
t e f f  fsc t e  * *¥  tefeags* fe d -  i k«c«
^ * - -  rnmmmg te i ^  tovA
F ille r Who SakI Cod's Dead; 
Resips As Chaplin Of UCC fkstfi£t» )te 4Ms,oatte«.. •  *#-'' tor.am ddmm* dm^ubmrn'i t etee* a*f«xts&f«t $4*Ffe_ ife  t e  detee# $ te p » te * pcrtei'ta 1
VAiCiOtrVlS (CF) — te jfe ffe to  M  fe jia ia  to t e  i^ sa ry  f e ^  tei ,̂..
swito^Bf tffaffls* r * - : vOTsity to festeii CtosBfcfato. «estiass psfwbiSwi •»s  at* ®to .j. raftarcifa fae*ni Iwfidkeisiv 
w»ita''tfe'Gi««d'i» A fe c w fe i I te . Ate. j t e f e  f fe  to i# rt to t e  k M 4 r \ ^  ^'ggg
4 to m * mrnm to* f e f e  feJ to te v te f to fe fe ty  to
—--------------------------------------------iu m td  vehmmrAy fe  »» mmr't Tkmm isKtotod Ksitteto fe;,
A&i W9vm iM fA im r f  I ]«»« fam tel to f e r  fay te S te fe  mmds^xsbt.. ss«feics-f|
O N  T ie  n U N U E S  ! S S S ^ « i » r t o ^
1.11,IIIII' .. I I  .... . J if  Ite  t e  r # fe  to ' t o f e  fe£totf-p**f*4 t r w fe i
t e  mmtmmm mnet to* mum* . I tea te ¥ * ♦ » ^ f e  te i««  ♦ |
' t e t " t o  t e f e  to ^ 'to to ro i^ ^ ^ *  e te w to  f e ]
te f«  f e  tefe pr«»»te m  t e J t e l t e i  mmtrnmmtm- vmkmt, | 
to *to tor te* taw#-; Atoiaas* to tew l.4Ji
m.am.
M l $*M to' t e
v te  « y«*r to w tofe  
to t e  Gfe-as-feto tefec^.
H* f f e  t e  Aj^terf® Mrv-f.
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Ambitious Weather Study 





OTtMWA C s fe f  ^  ^
f  ,̂ >MW R¥i.««¥M,>t B w jd , m  *  S- -i ® G. ffattrefa piJbisfftM ft. p m to d ;
torJ teestow, to* raad ttot S *’■* gr**t ©asator’ -to te iff '*: 
t e  .  W f e m N f t e  ,te  itim *A  f t ro it te :  
tr-»«®ieat esmpmy «f* eaapte- u«v«fsr-tjf. H t te ftto  ttor*. 
«to to « .» fe # e « « t  r*»jttQ® »ei« p*^«r«» t e  to  ife«to -
f e  fe r M iv ltte i lay peroto f e  tto
t te w te  " ' jciW 'fy. Ito  to * A m  iw e ife '
’ lAm bM rd .ls«  to .' fe to E te te e  III* %'Wte...
m M i f m d  to to te  
te S ' mmm wrnm to te  fevroter
t e  lA iS ^ to S *  f t e S t e  : * t « e *  •  t «#»-w er_t% yfey
m m m , mm., lA W -ito i
IlM iid iuitof.. « « * i  tortiitte: 
taairfii »  te  wiitosrfitf tey af 
itonRto«. if  to te  ftfto  f e f  al 
•a AinlttiMif laaidty at titeter- 
•ttoSI lto*» fe  tea»>
Hi# atu te i *1  t e  ffrowMi 
i#v«f« Stonnf IfefAtery #1- 
t * f e  Itoi 1*4 to Im prafe pra- 
tettona wlkifh ««#.tef tsfett 
• f t  uitol to giro tevaaet na. 
f e  of tet«tostog ftorm tyi- 
tom*
H #  te lt  of t e  rttoiy a#*̂  ¥ » fe *4 te v ri^  to •  
I®**j(»e)prwfetefe f e w  Wk] 
itoM, tftUaaatera# rte w  te t :  
tog vi$«ai fu B ito i* '
f e  i*p » t* liM t 4uhmm*
•faato Oy wutt. k ro fe  f e  ©v«r
t e  iloftof.
fay air fore# Maj. R 
J, Vaodco-lltuv*!. OB# of te  
toy te<** te *  yror'f ttudy 
u  ai» #f|»to»!ly *q « ip fe  F-lto 
Sate M  fagliier to««# from 
Wrigfat P»»ar#e« U S. A ir Fort# 
fato* at ttoywn. Obis,
of t e  totort. i f « « p
'f« fe i rte rf,"  mm. f e  .rte, 
t e  aito wtodi ol itofw tyf-;
toiof,
' Oste4 fay fe» r«v# trii to«mt; 
OB t e  g rfe d , Vfe*o-H#si»to: 
mato* topofttoii rv»f totooifa' 
rtorolottoig .ttormt to g atfe  iti>' 
fsmittoii on t e  .ffailtef prof- 
•wr* *y»l*m» f e  tiertrtc#! 
tettfeto** afatofa *m  giro 
rto# to t e  f«#r*4 to rfe o o i.
OTTAWA iOPwTfa# todwtry
-pfeoctei iadfsf. liMid «* IWI. , _____ ___
.K.-ioaip«. to p a te i m  roi# fay ifewTM aritooaW
^ S 5 1 e2 “ ..“  S ? ? - 5 i 2 S j . a , ^ S ¥ i . J r  B .
f e  te * rortted t e  Iters*-: 
OmM B « te fe e 4  ©f Tro®-; 
f te *  * cue i  a*
•gwl ter « toul of II f'icfa'
IMlltelU.
Tte «*|6fih t 4 ♦ «1«10 *  * •  
o*»#fferoro »»• t i f e l  te  
C km m m  A. H. km m  f e  
faoa.ni oteBfaero 1~. 8„ OorBpiai 
f e  A. J. m * .  4 4to««iittof
';mmM krmg t e  ta I.ASI.
Big Plant 
For Nelson i
REASON <CP» P te * tor: 
-id 4 idy-:
t f f e  'idtoi Wteii 'alii iTOfte;
iNr mmm te®  W6" 
{wrtfi;#* ate tevo a»
Fo#
f t  .ffweisieAD D  
wm. i m
, ^ jpiyrtdj «f owe aa-
«e»*«3.«a«* ©I G©4 Wasteteay fay Fofete
Publk toistance Slixtenis 
'Don't Do As Well As Rest'
TORONTO <CP»-CWklrtn to 
famUtoi on public •tfitUBCc 
p#rf(Htn poorly to tcfaools com- 
p«rt4 with cbUdrroi to unat- 
fe e d  famltlei at tte tame 
•eooomlc level, tay* a Cana- 
Alan Welfare Council ttudy re- 
toafe today.
Tte ftedlngi of Dr. Mukhtar 
A. M. Maltk of the counctr* re- 
##arch Itaff were revealed in a 
paper to th# fourth Canadian 
cfecrtnc# on educational re- 
••arch al the I  Ivcnlty ol Tor­
onto.
Dr. Mallk'a yeateong itudy 
Wii eonduette to Montreal. 
Winnipeg. EkSmontrm and Van 
couver. He Interviewed 399 fam- 
(Ilea receiving public aiiiftance. 
and 181 families not receiving 
•ateitniieat
Tha chiidrrn to the study 
w#re in tte seventh grade and 
..faP- . ..........  ... :..............
Quesnel Gains 
New Pulp Mill
VANCOUVER <CP» -  Unda 
and For#ata Minister Ray Wii 
liiton announced Wednesday 
agreement has tieen reached on 
conitructicm of a 160,000,000 
pulp mill at Quesnel in the 
Cariboo.
Mr. WlUiiton told delegates to 
tho annual conference of the 
Canadian Federation of Mayors 
and Municipalltiea here that the 
mill will be built by a partner­
ship of Price Bros, l.td„ and 
Weldwood of Canada, a sub­
sidiary of U S. Plywood Corp.
Price Bros,, is on Eastern 
Canadian company,
Mr. Williaton said "the agree­
ment waa reached only th 
afternoon."
Investment will total more 
than 160,000,000 Mr, Williaton 
aaid to an interview following 
his apeech._____________
"Our findtof# support the hy 
polbeiU that childrea 00 as- 
liitance do tteeed perform 
poorly, and boy* do even wear*# 
than girl*. Clearly, tte goal* of 
famltlei on aiilstanc# are dif­
ferent frtan those of non-recipi­
ents aod these limited goals 
are pasted on to the children." 
About 47 per cent of parents 
n the assisted families hoped 
their boys would go beyond 
high school, but only 24 per cent 
expected that their ran* would 
aclually do ra. The corretpond- 
ng figures for girls are 37 per 
cent and 21 per cent.
QiriT SCHOOL TO WORK 
In almost twice a* mnny as­
sisted families as control faml 
lies, the oldest child left school 
t>elow th# age of 16—chiefly be­
cause of the nfacestlly of #im- 
ng money to help support tbe 
ramliy
the study, th# father was either 
a b s e n t  or unemployed. Dr, 
Malik said schools must pay 
more attention to motivating 
toys who spend most of their 
time in homes where th# male 
Is atssent or ineffectual, and to 
schools where there are few 
male teachers.
Other recommendations: 
—Public welfare departments 
should modify policies towan 
families with children of schoo 
age, since l a c k  of proper 
clothe„ and o t h e r  materia 
goods is cited by many families 
as a reason for the poor per­
formance of their children.
—Rchool social'servicTlifloul!'
OieCK OUTES WDflkR 
In additioR, an #quipincitt- 
wfifhled DC4 wtU fly aitwna 
the storms to record pertpteral 
Izdromation whllt a U-2 "»pf 
pitm " gllitos over Ite  top# A  
tte ftorm*, whkh ofaaervtr* »ay 
can shote up thw ttfes ed fret 
to a mtoute.
"No oe# knows bow fast t e  
circular wtod* to a tornado 
blow." said Cra# L##. co-ordl. 
nator of atrcraft study at t e  
•ever# storms tab.
'We’v# never beem aWe to get 
direct reading oa the winds 
of a twister," te  said. "Our air­
planes can and do fly toto hur­
ricanes, but hurricanes have 
straight winds f e  seldom blow 
over 100 mUcs an hour.
‘Tornadoes bav# vicious cir­
cular winds which we think can 
toow 200 to SCO miles an hour.” 
'The sttey will wtod up aom# 
time lo June.
Dr. William Kessler, dlrectw 
of the storm lab, says; "No 
other cmintry has severe storms 
like to# United States." Records 
•how that t o r n a d o e s  have 
claimed an avexaga 217 llv «  « 
year in the last 48 years.
S f S l t  i T  eS S ’* *  <" "
r»*u tof iatai rtiWrepcrtid to-| " ' 
day.
Al! ibree oronponcnts et t e  
ia fe  — mtotog. m anteW um f, 
f e  eieftne f e # r  f e  gas— 
sfaowed gatos.
Tte lade* nwasurei about ote 
third of total nattoisal product 
f e  is an impmtant indicairo d  
economic pertormanc# beeauae 
t e  area it oovers shows greater 
fluctuattons nweth - fay - raonih 
than other ce»nt«row«ii of t e  
grm.t natJkxia! prcduct.
D M  said total tndustria! pro- 
ductiaa wa* up 14 pet c « l to 
t e  ftrst quarter st 11*6 m»er
are . fe fe e  f e  t e  a l pfse-
fa.c*J .propM** 'Oad was ''dead:' 
*'j4  Cfartotte* »u*t Mro -w-itewt: 
Hisr.
T ie  Am&mm News lepritoed
t e  artkto.
U^'ssey .aim nfetoted •# te - 
tto * fay Mr. Ja'Ckran to whkh te  
said to cTOBtewporary iinite-: 
rtaiM itoi God 1* 4 fe  faecau**: 
man no 'tongcf makes any ref- 
ereac* So Him ia Uf# or a rt 
fm e* Fefaruary issue* o f tte  
Aagtlcan New* hav# facroi lUtod 
with faftters crslicirto f or *up- 
w tto f t e  m tokie*. ]
l i r .  Jackson's resignatton ts' 
effectiro at t e  ««! <4 Jidy, HI* 
supertors said te tetervkwa t e ' 
reiigBatiao was acccjted but. 
net reqrosted. They declined 
te tte r etm ine iit 
Bishop Godfrey P. Gower of 
t e  diaee*# of .New Weitmtester 
t* id : '  He sert tn h li reslfiia - 
lioo to Ite  fuevtfwial synod and 
it was a c c fffe  and t e l  Is all 
I am te a ife tk n  to say atKiut 
AIm Jftckjibe.**
Mr. WrMmm said ftew  far; 
t e  M.eiiHW|'uate4uol |iaal to te ; 
toisit fay Kmim.ax F«e*« Prod-' 
« •  tese :fao»* .coaiftesed. Start- 
tog date tor hat
fa ^ . ttetofaroly set t e  tmy 1 
wtto tarxet date te  cosnpleum 
to M a r ^  ItlT.
the law quarter of IMS. Maau- 
facttirteg output was up two per 
croii, tecludteg durable goods 
up I  t  per cent and noO'dra- 
Wes up 12 per cent.
WINNIPEG <CP> -  Qu*s-  
tksBS afaout poKsiade teeign 
sates f e  establisiimeat of a 
mw faeavy water rtant re- 
maiiwd «»*Bswered Wedneaday 
as t e  Canadiaa Nuclear A«w> 
ciatioii ended It,* sixth aaiiual 
meettog But fteal answers are 
not far off.
E'ron 'witteul te *e  aniwer* 
ite  three-day coaferenf# gase 
stroftf Indkattei* that Canads's 
nuclear tedsutry Is in #*c*Ue«t 
shape.
"We'v# com# a te g  way to 
29 years." said Dr* A. J. Moot a- 
dian. m a n a g i n g  dtrectoc of 
Atomic Etergy Canada Ltd,'*} if a man resigns te  knows hi* 
Wbtiestell nuclear research ts- ■ own mind f e  w# has* no alter- 
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H r  lisisaedtol* lerflaai
Archbishop Harcdd E. Seaton
of Brtttih Columbia aaid from 
Victoria: "W# f e e n t f e  that
■jMM
Is Old siyle Beer 
only lorilie
•town ?
be organized In all metropotl 
tan and industrial cities, with 
social w o r k e r s  attached to 
school systems to help them 
overcome obstacles to a child': 
learning,
—Schools should provide sup­
plementary cultural programs 
for deprived children.
—Schools should arrange spe­
cial classes or tutoring for chil­
dren whose aspirations and rate 
of learning are limited.














will call at no 
obligation.





flftfl thglr golden hour* In the privacy of hearth and home. Old Style’s their 
style, too: brewed slow and easy to match the meditative mood. Is tonight 
your ftlght to change into something comfortable? Make It an Old Style.
RUMS
PALM BREEZE
EtlSr Ea D i EpEnCiLlw
MASTER RRCWED BY MOI.80N *8 (
SAVE
A '6S Mercury will run 
farther for less money then 
any other outhoerd
You've got a surprise comlnfj the fuel economy of 
the '66 Mercury outboards. The refreshing shock 
comes when you realize you've got the atowest fuel 
fiaUfli Oh ffiiTMe. Tho
saying features like 
new exclusive Pofan* 
Gap spark plugs and 
Thunderbolt ignition 
system (sIX'Cyllnder 
Mercurys) that cut 
fuel consumption 6%. 
You save on oil, too— 
new Quicksilver 
Formula 50 Super 
Outboard Motor Oil 
^cuts oil consumption 50%! 
Uso Formula 50 safely at a. 
50:1 gas-oil ratio (boat- 
tested for throe million 
miles). And don't forget 
the other features that help 
make Mercury (he world's 
most economical outboard: 
small-bore, short-stroke, in-line 
design; plus smaller, lighter pistons and connect­
ing rods; flxed-)et carburetors and Power-Dome 
combustion chambers. See the money-savlngest 
outboards-the '68 Mercurys-at your Mercury
d e a le (v3 .9 r6 r9 .8 r20 ,35 ;50 ,65r05  «nd 110 h p r
HHn MMfjl
I l f l f T n r
mmmMm MM mm mJmMM . m im*ti*mmnhanuM** 
Kl«aaa*rar 0#r##r#tl#n, Pen# <tu kaa, Wlaeenaln. an# Ki*hna#f#f 
Mwreury #f Oanada, Ltd. «MlMildlary #f Mrunawlak 0#r##ral)#n
'A
« *  -  .. .  o . ,™ «  «  u m , « » .» .■  1 1 « * —  • v m m ,  «»<WM b> IM lW .,C « M  BM .ll. ¥  IM <gm um  M *IIIM  M « M *
447 Bernard 762-3416
IBKVE IT OR NOT
SNbH. OMQifS
'« C'-A.*»i **.' s 
■-«',* iwm
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m m -1 k /m n A
'6 r.
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By StanleyTHE OLD HOME TOWN
T.©« NO. VOU DONlT ; THit iS A teC-KA&g-l’TSf-iOTA% WiQUA** A booatmA*m  (TS AH ouM ce b**<m r 
0A ImM DOOitoto s a t
LADY  
t m a t S
HOT mote 
r S A te f
i t I  M y ,
LIINCM*e
.T. t5(V. 
»*• *••»ttl **v♦*• tt*
:tot sr.**t„ te *  t te  detof*to* te ; 
'CAC i» ««aais®if to  «tt®ru to.
;g*t ,«swsr« ssfesrasAtisia »  toto 
^•rto jto *
' Gi«SiSff» P«*rc« to
¥ra t«* .cs®!fia»u tev« 
|li#OTs r«€*ivte by t e  CAC toea 
, ii€ 6 C © if *AP* — T te  S»i-atoP'W* sfevsiate -ocaŝ .isaei'*
i Aa.* toi'iiii'Ô to#̂  : 'CAC a*i3ssctot:,0&*- -y. V flMilWIR Witefo W*»'nw W" ■”*  ̂ ,•» > *
'>*feal* »  # i*sis 4s*® I M l*. M 1, Lf 'S*,.f«s|pt to 
te  ftMfl tes C.,S. Mter j'llteiFe*!,. «ifeiwr*te# to te  wto- 
ft*k« r,g»t'»s»i ftr* 'te f t te te  tote'.'s»i|
■fer S(*4,i»i "-m  i*  t e  to.:!'"' m d  *  r:mm %mii m » « « * |^
A I 'a** A im yim *:*s‘m O s te a  te *
^s*ai # te  fefc t e t  .to iS '^ l'y
ite ' ,wE«.fciate C«*s»>* to cs«s.:»i%'S'iWs 3.« ro>e A3 -itonw t o j *
‘*:¥.fiite* *'■** -l»-.A-iSAd f¥«~5.-*'i*«xetS ew to- .jVft
' "Uf* cteia Cm* ctoa^.s ts be
SMlliMIfe'G IS l i i f e f  A 'te rfa x  »s a m *  t o  it*  smaU, 
M « * te a  m  svpe* -to fi>*. t e  **to. b -t sav'e'.-tigatic®* ei*e- 
»riad»«X * t» # w *  m d itm A iV im * m &itai* t e  wto
t j’lj* *  to ite rk f «J« iieaaaBaaS'iBssf* ttea  r»ttea>i4-
CONTRAa BRIDGE
mg B. lA f  H B C *,!* ■ i fe« to -nM* * ; t e
I'T te Kecufg-MeMtor ta m to fe jf tJ *  bstites 5*3, S ba«tfe te * 
Iteitfetoat C lyM M ftfofei fU g iim y  » m te r to wtefe » -
' kl̂ Lg
T f» f  ¥ 0 i-»  9%At ,; 'm *  te t" t e  few »**te ttey
Y©i iM« ,bOT'i*i««'_¥te fir'»,i sas# t e  *w : I*  ite
,r»t«* »  t e  f*,*« m fm * Itotfa 
i* mAiH. te  K-* to »tei£fe
}<u,4 '¥®'iia fisn tos»w if  im.. 
AM tm  t e  *.¥3t te  te :
4i-«. f e  .ite te r ,»#i*Ae. Tte* pe*-; 
i.attiit.l' stei* ©wbttftBbatif to 
ywr to Hteasf te :
., AlfO •  i » i l «  JtW3«'»i"t, i* '* |,|*y ,|>
|>» »« te  *fe «  f e  l«Ml • I®*: 
rl'ub Ira-tM «uflM'5i>'. U Sfwtb fa#*' 
te  qweost, fe* viU i.>f*S'«(«#Wy 
ri*3r' It. aad tl«» *s li xsv# ym  
te e * club tru'ks iB*5*#<i to t e  
t»« jtMi * i* r i« i ntfa. Tte* -te 
f«5» miti te a  probi'biy catfa 
two *p*<Sc* #a4 steift IS ft <bft* 
»«*d, :
T#k* t e  »ro. c**b sb* A'H 
'to b*ftri» ftftd Iftf'k to club*, e»- 
Iff dui*’-u«>' ¥*tl( ft trunsp. ftftd 
!*'« tiiam m di m  t e  
A-K to rl'Ub* Ttei* a te tfe t to 
j |4»r tu t 'f fe i i l  t e  irutwp* »t* 
iU{rjd*>d 3'l
^11 wrc'ft t'i*'' t  T~V 'ftte 'iifê i'Tfr''"'irlie
■ym ttotiS  
fiMPfti» m
' ''*«#'
/ l  'toftgS* \  
ft f r f f f fe '-
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timtk 4t*m» te  i-w* -to toai'&s,' 
Itoul* « i .  ife*» **a«»i3
*«ip lift? te * fcftMi**
B Q i i l  
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CftiBife 
im  FuaiM f HL
fSeAgM T
i f |b « t | i f
It  ,f«iiNr
' ’’* * * * *  * \  gam M m e m
Cftb Into idKte
mmmrn m u k t
I.Mi »■• f k m  m -s » .
So* te  vmm. Mpm HU 
<Mar TV.. F fe te d  m mfttefe 
•'feto  fewBteto*- iSarate 
ft,fe .tfesOTftiil^cfttsir* fdw 
iSk^Y €3ESi€Nr
¥€«*r 'Ptete '«to^ T¥ Oeifa 
'crs. W* «i« t ’fe te d  fo ftto 
nee oeter f e  'laiw 
tefeatoftiM t» mrm tm ,
ACltE BADHSTV i m
m m
4 A t S  
fotSS 
♦  t i f  
A T i l i
t, Yftu ftt* dee'tftrer »itfa tk* 
W'etl bi'tto i t  r»«l Hfftft* 
tbsrtte Itft'd* te  q-uee* to'
Hsw ••Bua j®i* pfakj te  iiftBi*
* T i S  
f o A K i t e  
# A i e t  
gfaJt
I. Wi8 t e
H 
W *
A A t f t
■  Q iO i 
# t t s
4 * AK4 t
club »Hh tfa* 
q-ucess ftsfti rfti'fa t e  »'C* II t^ftb 
tust. c#*to te  
faiiif, tm  ft S-3 teftk
'•■aii'h •wuid *»*# tm  • aiatfa 
t e l .
If t e  tlubt lur« m i 1» b# 
dti ted Al  t e  S I*. to*r ft to»
i f e f .  »l»a p lftftft* ks'W ittm  
temmy* W'tii te  faeftri, ©r dift'
ss .rVfSSui ^ 'in r  Mts
a e tlfe  to .istrrcil, faft* « -t'u rfe ,j 't!T  r- " ■ *
If, *b*n t e  tow club i* pU j'cdi^
f,#.m 4m im y »t m c l l*© '.|5 j 
Su'utb »l*a to»>'t tow. ,?t»u hftvt'
Icftd ft to» tfiftd# te fttd * the
QA
Tb# »ff#<l to te» nteriwd to 
(31#,? I* t e l  jou  rrsfti# t e  toe* 
li'ftto If; I, te  ctofeft »,r« dreife 
34; f. t ite r  t#ifiesattJt fafti te  
trngkbm hint to »T*d#*; 3. 
t'ite r ©(speatBU b#i t e  dwto*-
St* ftiftc. If 'bottSfa b»* t e  itn.,̂
She ntn* will ton* sb# qwecnJJ 
•tto ftfftsn )m  mftkf ifaff# toW'b|3 
intot*. *“ l
Tb# ctsoiiftcl i* cM i-tm rn  b? 
ftn,v l i t *  to r-J#y. tw l s.b# m#il«to 
lUfSribto tofrr* th# fa#*t ch»ac«
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Fint atetlar influence* ihould 
mftke Saturday an enjoyatoe 
tMFCKto. I’erional relation»hipt. 
governed by fuse aapccla ainco 
late yeiterday, will conUnu# on 
the cnngenlal iide. »o that 
group artivltif* of ftny kind 
leipeeially ihore of the outdoor 
4yp«t ebifel Ffovt pl#**Mr»blf, 
arid romance continue* to nave 
planetary bl*»»lng, alio.
If tomorrow i» your birthoay 
your chart Indicate* that, as 
of i»w, your career and finan­
cial outlook is far better than 
U ha* been for the pail iqfo 
year*, A* of five week* ago, 
you entered an excellent cycle 
governing theic Interest*, ant 
you should *ee a conlimilng ui  ̂
wartl trend until the end oi’ 
September—with July. August 
and September outstandingly 
good. On the monetary score 
it would be well to operate con 
servatlvely until February I 
when you will enter another ex 
cellcnt cvcle for expantion. last 
ing until April 15. Thl.* la*l 
one should spark opix>rtunlllc.s 
(or many more gain* star 
promised between then ant 
May. 1068. _ , ,
Where your occupational In 
lercsts are concerned, aside
from the a(«»rci«enticxred good 
perlfto. look for further chance* 
to advance your status in lat# 
October, late November, irext 
Tcbruaiy and March, Tbo*e en­
gaged in ariutic and scientific 
entcrpriies »hm»ld have an all, 
atmmd excellent year, with 
notalde i>eri(to» of accomplish, 
jncnt and recognition indicated 
In early August, late SeptfaWi- 
tier, the first and last weeks ol 
October, next January and
Mftrehf. ....... ..... .
Where personal matters arc 
concerned, romance will be fa­
vored in late November, next 
April and May. And. while you 
may not plan on much liavfl- 
llng during the nexl 12 months 
short trips taken in fkptcrnber 
nexl January and May sluiuld 
prove extremely enjoyable. 
Stimulating sroial experiences 
are star-promised for the bal­
ance of this month, in late Sep­
tember, early October, late No­
vember and between December 
9 and February 10; also, next 
April and May.
A child born on this day will 
lie endowed with lofty ambi­
tions and a keenly analytical 
mind, but will have to curb 
tendencies toward extreme rest 
Icssncss. changeability and 
*‘temi>eramcnt"._________
«i'*a. aawfo t * «  AMgev 
m v .. ,  'm bm m  m  m m jm  tam m * jwste #w0?fef m m  r~  - '-lAAHOftm 'iftfertSM .
't-v, aasrTiew*, __ ■ ‘AimmAtJAjHS 
AMO # o tr »  e*BP*MC» w**e 
aAV^&ATtm  raff .ftjsKfoftirr jm pm icgm * 
.gum Oftfer tfo
wim* ©MBftftfeAfo- m
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AJfe AMO MAMMI
Aft«CUIftM.aurTMtl
■f ftT Oft auM (ft
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Reliable courtesy cara avail­
able at no charse to you. 
Expert Aulo-Bedy lepaira 
KELOWNA AUTO BODV 
B«him* ypjfttt Motor* Bldg
DOVER SALES ltd.






DON'T »K SAItKtmO m ffm r  
WITN I.E.S* THAN W tlB f
Warm Air Furnace#. 
DEREK CROWmBR 
Iteatlng Ncrrieea Ltd. 
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D A IL V  CRYI^TOQIJOTK —  lle ro 'i how to worh H t 
A X Y D L B A A X H
la L 0 N G P E L L 0  TT
One leller simply staml* for another. In this sample A I* U»«d 
for the three L'». X for the t\vi> O'*, etc. Blngle letttr*. apo*« 
trophies, the IrnRth nnd formation of the words are all hints, 
Each (lay the code letters are dtfferciit.
A C*ry|do|rani ttliatatlon
A T W  A D Y W  t i a W U U Y D W  B N  B F N W
P H  AM f iPUTY O P A T  Q H Y D  P R N W D #
'■p'M DTI'.-N .A 'T'a'XO W 'DO 'Q   -"rt .
YiwtenU)'# l ’r.vpi(Hpi).tej llia+OUY IS THIiJ TtRCOTtD OF 
4IAN IN QUEhT UF liia  DAILY BliKAU AND RUTrXfto-* 
VAN LOON
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
SAGE ADVICE to hotiicwlve# from Arthur Treacher, th* “butler’' in countlesa movica and TV ahowa: “Tell •  
aervant what’a expected of her—then leave her alooo. 
Theni’a nothing more ex- 
•sptrating to help than to 
have Mineone breathing 
down their necki sOl tho
time.**.......
Treacher (who is pen-
S irD  haa a auggestion to 




flftmuftl Splftgel, by vtrtua 
of auch film maaterpleoeft 
aa “Brldfft on the River
Kwai*' and •'Uwrenco of ^  »
Arabia.*' la recoghlkad as one of the graft* produftera of HOu|u 
wood, but there waa a day, not loo many years ago, whro he f e  
ftcrombilng for any sort of recognition whatever. In foot, in vmot 
must have been ft moment of despOhLtlon, he once onnounceel that 
I inatead of “Bamuel Bplegel" he now proposed to oaU h lm aelf^
Inry Iknq diamutoed hlm b̂y ftlgntag a not* to BplegeL •%  A. 
Nuck.’*  ̂ ^
Driving acnool metnictor to befuddlod lady novice at tha 
wheel! “Tou atlll have a few minuLea of your Iftaaoa l4(L BhaU I  
few  n jtt iyw to p  ' ■ ,,
«
U a tir UfAMl AUHTMlHme 
Vf KftCMRNI WINPOW 
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Vacations Coining! Rnd A Good Used Car
w ^  «  A«Kikw.ifc mftitfl' AWk — MiflNE
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yfaur*. m * r i  WisktkL 
aarvx* v:M im krM tom  Jkf"*
Ofe»iwi to BrnmsmdmAMm <*
Sss-Â W. i*m  I I  At 2 f'.a. Mr..  __
F i f e  Yiditi tofafetw,t. E««r-i'|faMRf 
m t e  Waslte* wtetory
Sw '̂jvaMf Mr._ ¥tia(a_ *i«  c«fea»B*fc^ Wrsie Bm
» t* r ,  Mr*. E *te*- 'Sfeitt. .fe lfa lM . lW c«®* IMSy C®fe*r. 
te « * .siBftew*, iwd « *  1 3S2"
'WOt'UJ' LIKE . __________
M *3 «  y ^ * ' i o m 4 !®  »A R D ,
“ Ck« te tm » m i i f e f e -  
41# m j*k  Ave, teie-
C»#w fe  -ClsSferd 
SftilMiteiit««a,, f e  V u fi« f 
K«fe»ia. Mr*:- ifeft Fair »' 
Vsfeai- Cfacr’* VmmtM Strste* 
If. »  e t e f t  to t e  an fe fo
aa
JdEfeUllCS AK4J«i¥MWOS -  
wrtite F.O B«* M l- km rnm  
&..£ ar teifSiteBe IW-iSSi- MS-
urn
BiOAS.D A!® SGiOM Af 1123 
Ajsabr®̂  fe d . f t e f f e *  
iMI:. mw MSB*. tt
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fe rd . ^
mm. fife # *i 4r 
.an te s fe .
115. Hwms fer Rnt
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—  ̂.ISiar̂ ts €e««i AW*.
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lAtaSHORE BUNGAION
ifetoad fete tovely *fe  teefe. te* sfeom 
tOTBcefer to drwgw*! Ivto4 . twsa. aaratoS msm «fe  
Mteteea t i '  av«rk*sfe| t e  totee- Csatete < l» fe  p la ite  
im  teae fer««w &.' fer«*tes*. aate. .te teeatoa*.. k m  
em aa* pate  totel-ia 9\m  f e  rM«« f e  * te « fe  P^- 
«£«, £*fi’¥tev« Lteitei..-
^  A RFAi., BEY AT >2l,5(ii» WITH TERMS
Charles Gaddes &
Mf BERMARD AVf RealtOfS PBOMi
jJO. W iB ttd lQ it llt
WMEEIES -  FAsfe awey _ .   ̂
t e  K.e4«w*'a» GiemaM fe# *te ,| ** 
m  T ta rfe y  mrnmsA- Mr 
WSfea Amksm Vtecfer. f t fe  
• I  ye*r», i t e  to .4Sf Fsfer 
Fete nrive, Sisfwfel Mr.Wlh00ltlf‘' î dl 0IuB6B I . . ■■-.. .- I • ~ . ' "  . :
V fe t  i t e f e ' km  'te»» f e i s m a i ^  cofTAOE, f e r -  ____________ _
te«« to fe fe *,. ! ( * • # «  »;fewMt. fTsp te  f |£ lA S g ''W A } ^ D ‘"# * <
V«#w»t b C , sm . m .'fewfow-l * -d te ¥  AI far t e
ete , F-.EA.. m m: *Mr*. P- A v fe te  mm M r  l*  to m v
JEtete m » * rw te r ,  fe w  Am- M «*-. k s m  te *  3g»; fi,yyyi¥+ €mmm- A«#. 1
Seite. <Mr*. £• t e | R«*to*1e*».________________________ t«e > w  faaro, Cte*»r<t:
Riiaiva. ~ m J-**4Ar, AM*.-,, 'Ŵ4.4 f-'Vi -C-.-bt't*
s r ^ -






. k m i F. i fa fe a f
SMU
fei Al Asseto* Oteurcte «  SAsi®' 
tey. J»»e 13 »l I P-«- Tl* V'«*. 
D. S. 'C itc fe i* f e  efe"uct. 
t e  **«*« ,. isser*a**l m t e  
lS,«te*» P  •  F * •
rtewto m m *  to m « te rp  to; 
t e  .arrtet«teite-
eat*t
FROM JELY I TO AUG. i# - ' 
Srtetoariated ? tod:
tomt *««», rear i»A«-. Rtase®* 
a te  rmX- i f e  te  
f e  gm , % *kvm  Ite tr  Oft-!: 
far.
n o w is B i  
©*.'»*# ram  te»M|>ttto 
ttsw ep  to « M  to aarfter-
RARfsrs f u » « *  m m x i
i l i  ! *« •  A m  » M »
M. » ,  f . *#
b l O N M M l r t t
FOR RENT
Worn bedj«s« LMs t e f e f e '  t e »  M F®iter F f e ,  
f e  A¥#to« 3to-. Sitfajfte i f e f e i *  te  far *eteto’» 
«f;.teirtoy te fe to  fa v te  t e  fa-famfate ifate  
few. t e  femi t**m- C»te«5 far -fw te to  tetote,.
ROBIRT H. WllSOM RfMTY ITO,
R E A LIO R S
m  BFRMIRO AYEKUE PHOMR, tS S M il
H. G u« l fea-Ti*!. E. f e d  f«2-M»53.. A. W *jnr« IfS-HM
TWO STOREY .ReSBDe^E 
OYEllOOiKEKG E flO W N A OTY PARE 
Tie* q fe ty  m a fe s *  to te led  m  » te *«  cm A ste  k i  
pmiste ftomcy . fe  fe fa y  »tofa» feiiauaf f e t e *  _ fa 
t e  ctoy .<wtoe. TW m *a  f i« r  ©«»*:«*©* m  a t te w *  
€ter*«*e tolL t e f f e  fafaf »««* kdk  stea* tamtoc*
frc« i c*ul to C iiy. la  t e  vtsmby  
'a o fe  to C»pri te c M ^  Ce«tro.i 
*  te  to vteps »«tol b*
^kytrs’iitw ¥*.., iW’iv &** Mft., 
Aitowm  PAly f e « * r ,  i
Pto i
n m M iM T O
   - .............. -  - w  Pirtiswaftt •■pfad -fey
♦ ByeSMtOeW HOME CfeSE TO;j J. L«mf te ®  mm»C
few uii* jwm- M*,..v| | ]̂.a»e le-ISfa- ______
p^cfes* .*M ««• 4«rt €i ■»)•■,.......     ---■ - ...... '■■“
SS4“ “ ”“’^ ’ *y l2 l. teperty Fer SB#
TOiiSllAK, DAWSIM! -  Tte  
m mmmmmd to; 
RtoiAaii* 'T w ite * :, aeilf 4m 0v\ 
M r to Mr*.. C5*.itote T te u te l. 
f e  t e  toto Mr, Tmo T W f 
• te *  to R*fa«m« fa Ite  Pvwvm. 
am to Mr. f e  Mre, W. T, 
Se«4D- Ito»'i«® to %MmmA, 
T te  w fe fa f f e  fa te  .to*** 
tetard*.y. Ate- • .  »l k M  ,fe.,m..' 
at t e  K»vy te i* . fetspittJBeR.. 
Vii'jiiirfa. BC- M l
TOLY AS® AlYTWf — %j
lirsw  fareited j»sa* iro 
r«aA, Ctetrfa iN+taa*- 'fto**::
.fe rn  '?«HSte far f  .
pcqfar*, ____  ̂ tt
,T«TO ' BEDROOM
•v« o ^ ^  aas»tei»itojr. tJ# l* i  
BMsfa. €lm» ttu S» «ffl ;|
f e t e .  T« l*ffa»* » , » «
7161:,
THIIEE b e d ro o m  im iT  tott* 
teume®'!. fa rtte  rfa»  
.AteJte prto*rTto, tIS®, Jtoy' I-, 
Tefapteee IWteSSi- tt
8. Coiiung Ewnts
RKLiOWNA STJOOIfDARY Mate 
A£KKi.elM W'lU teM tU e fc fe  
" Itr ir .c m te f W tee" fe e *  S*.v 
«id*r. J f e  I I  »  t e  
Itfcti I fe r ite  frm#. 9-M lS M  
MmUMkm I I  .«l P*»f« to »«*»  
*11 tet* to te  terw** fe  
ItM fe by t e  Ktfawie S#<fe- 
•fjr I I  |.*#<* fe r n  bfe-. _
'  m  m . « I
SOiTH KOiOWNrr^bTTEN. 
n,*J W w ra * Auvtery Srtroto 
Arr»u*l Girdm, T»e. 4'ase i.J, 
finm 2A t' m- al ti>e t*..®'*) to 
M,t» W. J ltli, Kekjetu*.
run  for *51 •»*> procfei for 
Cmyiwn*! f'**i'k.. 263
fTiRNBSilED t»l"SE ON"TIIE; 
ifayrilkro'* t®r 4 toy. all® la tt ?
» f e ,  la ' Ate> *̂t. T»lff*i»e  
?CI,S6M.._ _  ,
far tet.1 |je«*te  i*«i"| 
t if f *  fer'l. T r in fa **  tC-AIM', 
: (ar fa rte r i»n*r'to*i*. 'Sk
Ic -̂bardy Park
E *« -ik * t . f e 'i f e  # Ite i'o w a  
tiaa«e flaro to «ate4s »»a 
L«r#e »'«w» » a *  
m t e  i, * a»4te
Swan =* • . ; *  cariato, fa l*«: 
«*d DR.. m u-m  m m  f e  
riifif* fa t.t*rtowi iuiftefa, 
V»sffl.F Life. Ik fe e  «fee»:* 
•K# • f i ’em* tet>w*b«at. Ala- 
H i* am daws freei ( fe  t» *fl, 
f1r#j4a.f«> fa ueffaited fail 
t»s>e.tsi«fil- r*r|»c*t-
i*s4ro«lte r  « 11 fa’if*  
t?.i.,5dl ES.CL. Ffa »w»e <to- 
ifame Ej-ie l*k m  S^tJ* 
e\w»iia|;».
100' Lakeshore lot
rm  Gum  .1** k k m  Ml A. 
1%'ire Mit.* Ite®  M rieir®  
4-toM r»-*ttet*. * l
1 ROOM CCnTAOr FOR RENT 
-Mifafarmiife. f*fee  "tkeem.
If
16. Apts, for Rrflt
WHY a m  i m  witti.
W« « te  faro# Mys iwiertfa* fa IS® f e  tSSI 
t e l  .W  ®tef k m  fa t e  Y 'fe f 1
e»i FANDOSY 'S f. s®»**.aM t t o *  fe«fa fa + ite t. we fe*v« 
• ' I I  jOTsjr l e l  t f e  ti£«# vmk iivisr :fadK«as, ? w  
f e  I  f e » .  Gs* f e  A itaag l i * , l i i
• a *  fa ll fl;* * . kasim n* gkmm T tm  S faw  Y gm .
L A E E S K ilE  H©ME, -fafa, s fe y  h m .tk  , f e  f e f  # 
M S jfa i, . io »  i»  ;A»fes«m. 4fa:*«r w M  w fe  s to  5 
rc«a fa*M far .* -S fe ra s a  fesaae 2î _
»;«* «*«Sk*l %m»*. MIA, jPfee G feaa t'fa»el S fe l,
DRIVE BY i «  A m m  RD-, RLTTA5®. ITifa i* •  J  
texlifliM  kmm •fa* fersy p i f  »far.»*faf l i i f f e ,  W./W 
fa ttvfa* l«w»« f e  fej««wk.. 'fva prim tl,T fa i •« *  
trr«*, "Fteto *fa «« feto 'b ite«fa . MIA- 'T» %*#* |fa fe  
Briai E;«®« to S'-T**.
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
SIS Berwlid Am-—O n e r  ®i«ri R to ife  *S.«S8) 




•  to 1
»3
REfitSTERED WRSEa pubUc 
diifafr deiic#, Seturdey, June 
I I  al AqulUc BeUroom. T : l ^  
G»upJe ST.SO.
T M l KEIiOWNA ST A M l  
a»b  will m fft In the Uliriry  
iVMircl Room T:SO p m.. FrWey 




CERAMIC *  MOSAIC 
btohroom, wiUi.
fSjSOC”"BEO'llOOM HOtSE
far r « t .  W nfa to t o  m .  Rat..,, , ^  -  .ife  tor farter pfecaiem (̂ Qyy dqwh Payment
■ '* Jp I'wrfa tm te *
tp.4dria J %w4itcm% b feitow  
3M4 f e  i»aMtw*r«» 'tonst'Uiry LR-DR 
I***# *.■«' fk*ro'i.. l-*rtr f *»  
tly tairfam t'ftfarw i toiser** 
fa fw«Tiir fate«»fw- A ■'**!
*.1*3 te y*r4 i* isirrly 
D rdrotfe. ra.i f'rim mly 
lil,« » ‘) K« to #*•
Ut^iib. 0 '*w t *iU ri.rTj’ t e  
hs.liun WMWJIATK IHKi. 
SFXMON. MIS l*fa#w Mr*, 
i Olrtia WornfoM at S~StoS 
fv r* .
lot In Rutland
«>• X UT Irt f! W rompwelv 
irrttffd  Full Price ONLY 




J, SIctinger —  .........2A874
Wall Moore . . . . . . . . .  2-OOM
carm an' "MA'NOR,. 11*1 Pea* 
itey St new «»»*«■. w«' d ri-ir  
I f e  2 t»4lW«J;n av»i(*
. ibl« All letert Fro fa<
ft.. *y r,* i*- 'll*« c riliw i 'v a s t  Ol-IJTIMI# IJANCinU, «,,ifdh Vi* lis
K e fe n i CommuniY 11*11.
Salurday. June 11
i&iH# No. I l l  
■ fa n n -.k  •«-<«*■ II
NEW BUIIDING lOTS
.if , ANDREWS DRIVE 
EXTEKStON o r  G DI# VIEW K T A T IS  MmDIYtS10?f
Tlfato mw  Iw i f e i  atm  a rt f e  f e t  m  » » *y  p«fe» 
b*m  to f t  •A flfag few. fatefad m  S t h u d itm  » rim  
t e f e y  N O im ,l -e# w  OfaJ C««ri># E tfa te . *11 f e « *  
p © fe  tra u m , favfly 'v fe . A rr*tt.» to w liffa  *4«©t to 
baiM, t o  i i  *,* !«,*« •*  |«ro'*jte. MLS
Ptwnt T«3-2»l 





TWO “ ' APAi rr-  
m rntt. « "»  rirs*H . drerw*. 
le ferv  e*cUitte», cahle TV , 
nog# *od refflgeritor Ortiffa 
Court Apt*. DSl Brrnerd Ave
lAROE 2 llEDROOM SUITL 
iriU to ( tm *  c ifa fe  »P 
pllanrer, ctoie to down town 
end fake. Infander Apirimfnt*. 
1M0 Pindoiy SL Phone T«2* 








FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
B»i*lne*»
te2A7M ’ •2*’ ”?®.F»ii
TWO BEDROOM SUITES. IM* 
mcdtafa occupiocy. Refrigere- 
lor, range, channel 4 TV. 
Riviera Villa. Telephone 782*
jm . ttl
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT j 
auite, iinfurnlrhwl, In newi 
home. Couple, Vacant July I. 
Apply a«« Richter St.. after 8.
262II
VISTA MANOR -  DELUXE 1 
tiedroom *0110. Available July 
I. Telephone 762*3037 or applv 
9IX) Bernard Ave, tf|
ONE BEDROOM S U I T E  
located cloae to town, lake and 
shops, Telcjihono 763*2.1.30 (orj 
urther Information. tfl
NOTICE
All former and new customers 
of
e c o n o m y  CLEANINQ 
SUPPLIES 
We are now under 
new managemenL
R,R. No. 3, PARSONS RD.
762*7528 or 762-6150 
Formerly Okanagan MliiUm 
76*4456.
Your continued patronage 
appreciated.
262
JIERMUDA HOUSE, DELUXE 
one feroom aulte. Phono 763-1 
2306 or call at 1779 Pandosy 
I Street. _______ tf I
ONE SMALL AND ONE LARGE 
cabin by month, also Uireo room 
unfurnished basement suite. 
Teieiihone 765-M5IL________ ^ 7 1
ik iN  CARE AIDS! _ NUTRI 
Mclrica for dry »lfln. oHF
normal akin. 100%
MODERN SUITE FOR RENT, 
hcatetl, private entrance, 3 
block* from Safeway, quiet dis­
trict. Telephone 762^15 or 762- 
0404, 2®®
DELUXE 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
lulfai. Victoria Manor. Tele­
phone 762-0669, tf
TWO ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
fa t e  flelvadtra, cornsp̂  ̂i^  
nard and St. Paul S L  U
fahed or » l  ym  I»0 q j | . |
‘guaranlaatli,ww,liAi'4i-,w*«4.|LA,R«SĴ ,,̂
M! bnouND r i / io n  FunN isiiroPhone 762-5.339. ______
iTno x  m o u n t a in  m e t a l
Ely more for your scrap, neor X l , ,  „Ht i . lv .» ,  MO B .r
Avenue Telephone
g r n d f ix k ir f r n is h e d
hourekeeplng room. Only male 
pensioner need apply. 453 Law- 
rcncf Ave. ”
d r a p e s  e x p e r t l y  m a d e
and hung Bodkpreads made to 
ineasuro Free feinete* Ostia
^uesL P*’’” *  y * ”  „ jNjHiiTC 
piano TllNIN(i A ^ y  fiPXJf 
fagV afao organs and p ife i
yeaawtabl® rataa.
PilOFESaiONAl fa I T I& R A 
fains and SiSites. Telephone 762-0501, aiM
BurneltSL i.
SLEEPING ROOMS IN orivnlc 
home Uw rent by the m"nih 
Capn area TolaRfame 763-4775 
1651 Bov.ei R
im m e d ia t e  r e n t  OR
3 liedroom home, cIoho to
REAL ESTATE
FOR QUICK SALE -  3 bed- 
room home wlUi nice size 
living room, cabinet kitchen,
3 pee. buthroom. Gootl gar­
age and workuhop. Large lot, 
garden planted, assorted fruit 
trees. Situated In nice quiet 
area In Rullund. Immediate 
posHcsslon. Full price only 
IB.IKlO.OO w i t h  excellent 
terms. MLB.
CADDER AVE.! Large ' l>cd- 
room home with family aUe 
living room, dining room, 
spacious kitchen with 220 V 
wiring, 3 pee. bathraim. City 
water nnd sewer. Full price 
Just 111,000.00 with 15,000,00 
down, MLS,
GLENMORE VIEW HOME- 
Two year old bungalow sltu- 
htcd on u largo lot In a nice 
residential district. Features 
10x18 ft. living room with 
brick fireplace and wall to 
wall carpet, nice size dining 
room, 2 largo bedrooms plus 
extra bedroom fa the full
basfiincnt* iCkbfact, q|cctfi(!
kitchen, 4 pee. colored van­
ity bathroom, gas furnace, 
spacious nundcck nnd car- 





270 BERNARD AVE. 
PHONE 762-2739 
KELOWNA, B.C.
Bob Vickers ........  168-5563
QUALITY
New 1092 *quare-fool, t*o-bevli«»m. quality buiU home 
m  a quiet street. Urge 14 * I I  living nxvm with w»ll-t»>- 
wail earpcL Large utiUtr roota tt fe t t ii «©«M be made 
Into third bedroom If needed. Full basement; carport. 
Full price only 115,950 with terms. Exclusive,
M IO m LEYR EA LTYLTD .
Dos 429 196 Rutland Rd, RuUsnd, B.C.
PHONE 7654157 
Evenings
Sam Pearson 3-7607 E Allan ilorntng 540M
Alsn and Beth Pstfarion 765-6110
CLOSE-IN-LOCATION
L f e f e  te fa i  im m  wKfa Ffeds «fe»  
t i t e  to tsfe  wish ife .-  ? PC- waksmm, • f e t e  
tofd t e *  amsgsmn 3 .fenaswt* viM « far#* attrwtiwi 
h fe a y  wstk ifafeSy «i»w vterwsy. iw to r  
•fas lY e fe  tears mm e » rk fe  am rww. * pc-
•fearowsa, Fi«fa 'f*t»  u  <»vfr«d f e  t e  p w »w  are 
f e f e a iy  fafecfed, faa 'Pl¥» .detacifad gar*
•ge. IB  je t. Eaci-isave- Yveeed by a p f» tis«a t
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLtSiiED It®
E*k#*te* OMmst R«*1 Este* . f e  tesraac* Firm
3«i BiaJtAJBD AVE. WAL m a s
EVf3N.IMj®
U fe e  Bsstee 4-433S. f f e c i  Tarves feJMB 
Gan. M ates WMA, J- A. M cfe rre  ZdSm
K W  YH »lE;»m il€»0 |l'N ttA  
facate m  Uanvm  
A%*m»- tewa paj'tefa 
te *  •» te r fe w . For iwrtscu- 
i*r» cab Ftftefer Csfente*a«.
-881
PRIVATE SALE -  IXEiCU* 
bv* type feue t o  tt *t tW* 
Drv«fe»e Ave. P fe t  1«5-
tt
WOEM>WO&KIMi SHOP.
Ifac ai eq’«apaa*»t m t e  .Japto* 
tfttd  are*. L a rff tet. F fe a  
Oga -Grey. 'ttg-4aiA e v fe a t*- t t
LOTS FOR SALE, % ACflE, 
«w level fervetefel Ife . 
froatage « • Fare* R f e  F fe e
tt
P r u p t f t y
I f  Yo u  H iv o  9 
Gr«ft Ikm h  arrf 
Are Thinkif̂  of 
Retiremarf
• • i  m M  m* rmm  e»1j *  fa- 
(sOTSfa.. »'« teiA  tias 5 »«e 
tejp tosiiy iw ferd  'ife fa i 
m WOTttefe m m . >«t be 
t e  perfect amv*S- AM ptoV  
mg%. • fe s  *re eaaaly mm- 
t e f e  aW'te* f e  »r« 
vOT»g f e  aro f e a f e  ea«i- 
f e  f e  y f e  p i>
w e . A Ite® 5 y«*r
Cafefeafe fe t ta to  fe?* 
• t e  t e  ta'feriy., aM  it, t e  
is fa 44 ffettia® f e  fe#- 
taj«sS 'itfluna • f e  fesA  
■■tefebftfa., efc«4l»
■feid to te g , m f e  t o t e ,  
mmAm toe* tMnia-m m t e  
Mvtet i««®, a* * * i  a* » 'f**’ 
to ly  to iJ fe  fefcriEaeaa mm- 
roroj t  efaj'S ifewtfas. 
rect«»ti£« iwwB ate t o  
T te  to a fe  f e  •«»- 
r « te  t e  p tferty  to®* 
«4f«ed %*' a f e  ro te  ®f 
t3NI,i(«». wttoi t l5 ,fe «  I* 
r t il i  ted t e  toaroe ros at- 
Irattiie ktrma.
lUPTON AGf MCIES
u i f m »
Yfasr MLS fte te r  
MWPS CAPRI
Cott^  
O k d o ^ o  lA is s k m
OPEN
Saturday, 24 p.m.
CaiTie fa Mid see tjai* f e  
cia.riaex fa il» |w a te  pate 
si l« i tero •ito  fete 
lrvte«4»! m  L tee ito * to v *
-  Jttrt riasl littow  H f e  
tLrfacill.
ROYAL TRUST
l« l Itesiud Aro, WflB»
E, 'T. Shertei to M
i  A, M r f to w t  
.C- A- P*»sw M M i
W. G. i l ite r t  to M
'UNIIOG'
i f e  C fe f  PYtofa
IttJM IS. COTlAOiaL »to»
etc
ptaas M fem
t o  r .  •  tf
Y A » iE T Y "s iw e  m  m m m
tm * l ltew »» wasfe m t o  
a  t e  O I*a **i» , te to  Bm  
*546. Eate*** P f e
att
E x t e i g t d
A  m&ME. & &  'aCSEAGE •a».s- 
te  t t  1d'4££<©<da^aM*M
C to ie  fe jr te  m as f « t
,j*j'ssw*.i m  *  « fe  va-srte *’*» #  
«« t e  Tr-«i-€:afea «3^»;a>. 
toss .fa *  ifa* toteapwiete md
•  ■ f e  <«if*»ta»iiy te  a ta rto - 
PKfettr 'smmU fat M acre* 
of fafe&rafe f e ,  tr-ato sfe 
toOTcl *{«s«ufe»t»B •ita  
i j i v f e  sBAvk t o  i t o  I  f e -  
icava t o #  te  t e  mrms', AM 
fea.v »v*d #tof' at f e
*S .to  fcM ro%f*, MSJfaS .vfei 
mwm ' • #  t e f e .  .€ *1  - f e f i  
teM„, Am m tm  tm .,
K to to .  fo to to  ■«* ite te  
UELS. ^
24. Pfopwly far t o
OeWE^T IBDCH » .1SiJi0 Kl 
im  im  «# karo »  fetesri*!
rn rnA m tm  » te  :*r
•coiiiiiafa* «fe«e afe teaasMf 
dm - tm  Watte S8r. I f e  
{te!«» m m i,  tt
i,«ai m , r r ,
car’syp tett» a»i #»#'*•.# 
t e  cwf. to w , r « f e  
H t, vm  t o  fo»tis,
'Trufa.
o r n ’CE SPACE u i new  
Ifedfa l m, ESMs Street.. Avad- 
• t e  J ite  I. Teitefete TC-tfME
762-4400
PRIVATE SALE
.Ne«t f»®4»ct. tluro fe«ir«te»
toae. ffaitted f e .    -
FLa te w s fe , I  f e  ornO ES "a v a il a b l e .
tt
AF.
E, m aliirn . 
D. Prtlctetd 
W„ F tek ...
t m m
t iw m
pl*cc,'S., Newly de rw afe ' N iro lf
ls8iSs.r»ife. Ciat.# m, f l7 ,to . 
ILIfaii eafaj fe 'B
PMO.NE tie -itS *
t o  r .  I  If
ro « M K *to  foe wi- ft. fa © to t
H a ik te , IW  E ih i S«, 
A « iy jB a « * to . _______ ^
c iT o tc i'”   OmCK SPACE
_ _ _  , ara'aate m I  i  § f e » g  'Pn<  ̂
H otsE  r fe e  m -sm  __________ tt
Charming 3 bedroom home, 1260 Hqunrc feet. Large liv­
ing room, dining room with bullt-tn china cupboards, 
firepince, hardwoorl floors. Fam ily sUed kitchen nnd 
u tility  room. Full basement with nulomatlc hot water 
furnace, 2 licdrooms nnd bathroom, largo rcc room with 
fireplace. Full price »2l,000. T ry a close offer. Phono 
R, Komp 763-2093, MI.S.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. B. M m  CALFE 
573 Bernard Avenue Phone 762-3414
P, Neufeld ......... 768-5586 0 . J, Gaucher 762-2463
R, D, Kemp .......  763-2093 W. C. Rutherford 762-6270
Leon Ave. Hoine 
-  Close In
This m ofen 3 b to '« «  fe .#
I ,  10 »A#tytMo4! tte
fim ilT  e rto f, l.iM.*MI 
with Rrff4-»ro,, dtfate rw«m, 
tU *\m  Wicten with n®k; 
fu ll te,i«nc«t « ith  l»r#e ru.m* 
B«i rwun *nd to * tedroom; 
brge fa,ri#wt »tfacted, ».ml 
f«vfr#d patfa * t rear. Very 
la rff lot, bcaulllully land- 
acaped, Prieto for quick sate 
at IlIJfaO. Phone Art Day 
4-4170. MLS.
Okanagan Grocery
Use your equity In Kelowna 
protietty •*  down i>»)- 
ment on a thriving grocerv 
biMtaea*, t o t  te w v ifr af­
fords a wonderful living wit i  
good expansion posilbllllle*: 
parking facilities for 15 to 20 
««t#+ R fe  f e t e  f e  IRfh* 
way locallon. Down payment 
flexible. View this and make 
your offer to George Trimble 
2-0667, MLS.




551 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna. B.C 
762-5544
Bill Jiiromc 5-56771 Lloyd 
Bloomfield .3-3157; Harvey 
Pomrenke 2-0742; Hugh T iilt 
2-8169; George Silvester 
^3516: Ernie Zeron 2-5232; 
A, Snlloum 2-2673; Harold 
Denney 2-4421.
M tREE BEDRODM . ___
t e  (Ate. nr#f.it*rf, rartoLi''"'"''  ''   ̂ ^
f:;.toro")i, dert#atto. ftfa  n r  a *..^
• t fe .  tm w xm  a to fe t - te |4D .» U I * W |ip C in t fm ilf *
!»«*# Ow a toroty vtew tot,
.KHA. m %  imwtgage lir*# ft;*.r 
Ci:*mrwrt»B Ltd,, tete*t.»e 
r«2-ii!ai
telephone 763-4096.______
ROQMI! »X. P R .  W®KK Ok̂  
inonih In  private home, coupica 
«p ladle* preferred. Telephrfao 
70?ill57, ttl
O N O lERPiNa ROOM 
rent, 831 Marlin Ave.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY
I acre plus govil 2 bedroom homo uii Uluiutioa' Drive 
opposite Golf Club House, Suitable for sulxllvldlng or 
future Invcatment, Full price 123,160,
BY OWNEfl -  FOUR 3'EAR 
tM . 5 t to i't fe  fe i#  t» Carol 
»rra tJ i.rtr tol, with truu trr#*.
btonrwrns, bath a to fttiBpui 
r«om with Br#pi»f* »  has#- 
roeol. Tetef-hocfa TfS-St2f.
r - t i
n V E  BEOHOUM HOUSE, 
ttottm m s «5« mam floofT, tn 
(bidmg rugs and dr*r#*, 3 tto  
iTiom ba»emrnt suite. douW 
plumbiBf. OfaHi to a ll ahofapfaf 
centres and church#*. Pbon# 
762 2729 daytime. 362
WISH TO INVEST 
$40,000 - $60,000 
and up
tfi fito  soltd buifaeva 





HOUSES TOR SALE! BUILT 
by Hraemar tlw iiln iction  Ltd 
See alMi our many plans for a 
house of jv rn r tbootlng W# 
build low down paymerrt. quanty 
NHA houses. Phone 7624M20.
If
fSmJTIf «tOB «  SPACKM«{ 
home tor sate. Suitable for 
revenu* or executive type 
fam ily, large lot, well treed, 
garage. Will consider tot or 
small acreage as part down 
payment. Telephone 763-2442
261
LAlU lE N ilA 3~ BEDROOM 
home, custom built, fu ll liase- 
mcnt, built fa and fireplace, 
temlvardy Park. For particu­
lars call tho builder at 2-5530.
tf
PROSPEROUS SERVICE STA- 
thm hsndling ’ 'E s« ’* product# 
for sale or tease In a busy loca- 
the). Large fully op iliq ito  (hoji. 
Buy now aad get tte  adxaatag•  
of the summer trade. Write 
Box 2286. Kek»wna Dally ©«»r-
ler.   ^
'TRADE"on''' SALE' 1 !J '''ffllg f 
living quarters, gas pumps, 1% 
acres, suitable for motel or 
tra iler court, I block o ff Wood 
Lake. W ill take low down pay­
ment. House or land as iia rt 
payment. Apply Three-Way 
Itorc, Winfield. 263
SMALL YEAR ROUND B usi­
ness for sale, handled by 3 
j»eo|>te. Full price 12,950. For 
particulars phone 765-5108. 263
.H
AN D  INSURANCE ACiENCY LTD .
rilvonlngat
,lo« Finch _____  4-4934 Ernie Oxcnham 2-5?08
Mrs Elsa Raker 8-5(180 Ed noss 2-3556
Rma Winfield 





FOR 8AL1E, a lAlTS 77*xll(1' 
on Olenmore Road, city water. 
Telephone 7(BM1215. 265
THREE ROOM HOUSE IN 
eludes new 3-pleoe liath, on 1% 
acres, ■ which could bo sub­
divided In near future, garage, 
workshop and coolers, fru it 
or_ would 
consider % tonlitekqip In 
relephcme 762-8003. , 263
th r ee  redroom h o u se ,
uiisthlra, clo«o fa lake and hos 
Ital, fru it trees, garden, garage 
Cash or terms. 538 Eran_^ 
Ave, ^
BEAUTIFUL 3 BEDROON
home, deluxe interior finish,
gracious living and dining room 
wall to wall carpet, garage and 
patio, 6yi% only. Full base-
ment. Low down payment. Tele- 
'■*'* “  WBPfltT
270
RIDING STABLE and PONY 
RANCH -  Outdoor life nnd 
a good bu.slness, 10 ncros of 
excellent land with smnll 
crock running through. A 
good 3 bedroom home, good 
stock nnd equipment, 'riut 
hoiilthy way to live. Full 
price 135,000,00, MLS,
A BEAUTIFUL SETTINO -  
Around this 2 bedroom home. 
Sure to appeal If you love 
trees, lawn and garden. At-
terlor, A chnrmfag living 
mom, electric cabinet k it­
chen, centred nn large city 
lot, 512,600,00 FP, MI.S,
Interior Agencies
Ltd,
' EHtabllshed 1944 
200 B6rnnrd Ave, 762-2030 
George Phlllpaon 2-7974
THREE BEDROOM HOME on 
the lake, close fa, also a nice 
guest house and garage. Large 
lot nicely landsca|)to. For 
quick HOlo, 526.300, Telephone 
762-6002,________________266
DUPLEX FOR SALE ON 
double lot fa Weatbank on 
corner of lat St, North and 3rd 
Ave, North. A|iply to G. J. 
Savago, Box 244, Westbank, 
B.C. Telephone 768-5730. 265
GRACIOUS MiasiON LIVING 
In completed five bedroom 
home, on I acre of park. Den, 
Hundcck, l)cnch access, etc 
Down payment, 515,000, Tele 
phone 704-4750, F,S,-tf
SMALL BUSINESS OPPOR 
tunity, experience tn rou tf 





NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
carport, full basement, close to 
school nnd shopjilng fa new sub­
division, large lot. Phone 785- 
5801, no calls Saturday. 271
LARaK..«.,QU)i;R,.„.H9MI......JM
Rutland for sale by owner, 
near HChoola and atoros, nlco 
groundH, nn (|ulct road. Bargain 
for 57,000, Telephone 765-5593,
TWO IXYTS FOR SALE OFF
South Highland Drive, 63,200 
and $3,300, Telephone 763-3599 
or apply 1397 Highland Drive 
fiouth, 264
APPROXIMATELY 51 .(KM) down 
-  approximately 599,00 month 
JyM-pay m entito ln ftM  fagTrtttyet**-. 
2 bedroom (fu ll basement) 
"IftUcwood" bungalow, built by 
“ Lucas" on Benvoplln Road, 
Ilcduotlon In price for nil cash 
Okanagan Pre-bullt Homes
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME, IN 
l/unbardy sulKllvlston, full 
baRoment with rocrcatlnn room 
and second fireplace. Aiipl.v 
1468 Aspen Court or phone 2- 
8465, F-S-tf
TWdl^iSAR OLD 3 BEDROON 
homo, basemont, 8 flreplacos 
largo landacnpcd lot, cxcollcn 
view. Tdephono 762-6691, ^  tf
lovely owner aulte for sale by 
owner, Close fa town, 762-61H
"   ""  ' "''"F'S,.'"!'
L td . , ^  
762-490.
 .................. . SALE OlV TRADE, IHfiVENU
Bernard Ave, Phone home for late ;modeI house 














PROI-mSION AL MORTG AG 13 
Conmiltante • Wc buy, aell and 
nrrauuo murlgugeR and Auiic- 
mem* In all arou* Uunvenliui'Ol 
rates, flexible terms CnlliiiMm 
Mortgage Agency, No II 1638 
Pandosy Striet Phone 762-3713,
tt.-!<i-i
MONEV fO LO AN-foliuilK  
biyrTSWMeI'"w rSl'lffi 
loan fa all arene,. quick con 
fldemiR) iorvlce. lAgrcomenti
(or Rtdc, bought nnd sold Con
taci NIoi-tgbgc Deparimcnl, In-, 
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iiCiMRlTi: lllS^E II "WANTEO
to bay.. M«'« it*, m » fe  tt*-  
i#3'tia& Tekj'te't»e tC-J?34
■ to  rwidbtoi OTSif. 'Sfaltei Iot! 
fTflii- T fk ife w  "IB-Bii 'fer; 
toTO^klaJa. ' 9*1
'.Si.iOKT' 'ORDEJt 'CXMM ASP,
e i3;«'K#tEto le^iaato
!«' Ctoaroi Aw,iy »
34. Help Wanted Male
se
J prtCE BEDROOM SUfTE. I
|4e<'# r bei'.rffwkl tatt ••totebte
YOUNG MEN
Jim C to**a» Ff*fr» «*to* 
ywfef men SOW to roi'Vf ■»* 
ptoiifat, o i t fe  »«f •trmfai. 
Pla# j'txtr ffaare — etnbarK ts  
•  C'halk*4 i * f  i«tt idvefttOT- 
teU to l'W  M» fa*' Caaadian 
r««*a.- You are tIJjibk to 
lerve »1 you are to tk . mile, 
•f«  llttt, i*,ytk'.»ll.y fti. aod 
Airo Cratlf i  rdufittoo ro
»e*s *a.fite!i siti.-aa.eiSiateiiy. 'T'S'le- 
},tea» il5r.k#a be’!***® %M »*»! 
f.'lBI 'p.m. §lt
38. Employ. Wanted
im  'arniYR' sepas w ith
l iB  raewr far 'Hal#. ia to r « » -  
ailto . Tekftote .ator
t  ji*flflck, 96$
Ite recreates rowi', arfetl#
*ttnaf to ie  and tao fatairi. 
cfafOT itok . t o  tam^. i»« | 
hoi Uftk. iw‘»  awJ u»ea| onsr, rOTeoirr.y.-e-.e«.
toi'iviitfal f»terr|.ia.i.», frerfi] fa* ittaoy fa-fwt'luR'ilir* »m 
d'urwd 21'0 lb. fouar# butt'
ifel».ik'», btfyck ard 'O'tbrr 
|toute.hiQk} arucle*. real bar- 
fitoo. Tekt4K'«* *C-4fe. ^
TO a x J s ^ lS rA T E  ' " -  o k i
Utod Fergur-on gai. tractor de- 
luie riMClcI M. plu* wcfatit, 
uaed Troirtp tree UUer; urod' 
M.F. B  rotary nwtwer, 3 p\.; 
new lightning 1 pl. totk lift; 
uaed engine driven Swanwm 
ilnge aUe m-rayer with Hercu- 
lee covglne; vned riiic Towner 
harrtiw with 3 pt. ItR. Tekphrvne 
m sw s, ■' '■' 99




2908 32nd St . Vernon. B C 
5<2-»5T
.361. 262. 261
VO-l’Sti"' MAN.' LATE Ihiitjei 
1 moui'ii like to fa«J 4~ opertog JS 
I tbe n'iiitovCk of iteilditig 
batiBC.-.f. Pf«'f'fa»W.y E«4o** 
tm. tot Kill go eltewber*.. Haro 
hlti rctrfttive tr*iii!r.g i« all
l+atcR iftcJydi.f.f matiafemrol.
Wo’jM »"f«ridrr a F»b *-• CtoUide 
*,»!f'Mnis! tiUnjf m  l.hf eon- 
lU’ttC'tK* trade ta retard to 
genet al vuptiihr* t*r alufBsnatn 
aa4 wiKid w'lcidow** Salary 
i-rtrjod to toatKw. All rej.4,lei 
• il l  te tfri'.ed ai c«dMl.ettUal 
to Ite* I'ffa. Kelowna Daily 
Caurter. 963
A-1 CAn't^NTER. HOUS'e  
ft anting. ii,nt»hinc or rrmcdel- 
mg i'«r bftvir or rcM'itrart. Free 
estimate. Tdejifeon'e “63-2t77,
264
im  ASGUA. 'IDEAL S M N P  
ear. eac*51eBt rwanuMi
ditioe. tor qukk lak. CksJ„F forM. 
TfkfiKMs :6M » .  2«l
B..C. iw'to?' aiifAl'' te St*
WciSfa fa W'iii*!' for a
feaKie te # 'v«t f e  «ro wafe! 
ttfa fa J'te Rjiil GteA •fo.rA 
fisaeo wrrte'j'|>' .aftd diacfctofto 
in to IfaKiaa® ' CitoA, ik d  # ro  
mMw fa' wy *ffi.e*Pa* W» « i  
affetfe...
J%* pfaal fa divef'to* bt 
i»a ifa  * 1, I I  fa®*, wert fa 5.E 
fOTter fa Lfa '•061- 
'1%* qwaBtliy fa water fo be 
diveife  i i  1$ arte $efa*_
T l*  pstfproe fe*' wfarb tb*‘ 
wwler w ill Ite w fe  i*  dsMneatiC 
and .iirigatit*-
1k# tend .a® w-'teh tte water
 TOIIO « DOOR iED A N jw til te w fe  W tot foil. ;
VA, asiwwnaw. ifiM  milr*..i 4  *,aj,y »r ime apfakattom »'*» i 




l t »  OIEVROLET. ADOOR. 
VA, tlaodaid, la food ctwdnteo 
flid. Telepfeooe TBdASl f«r 
furtter particular*.________2*1
l^ *n tl^ ^ l5 rh a fa fa  I fa ttro Comfarfarecently ^  -T+IfiUer fa Water Right*. Parliament
f l ^  A lS T v 't »i® ''ttdingi. VictOTU. BC , with-
t t  IW  Ayr* Av*.------------------- 1 ̂  4 , jTi of Ite ferrl date
Ite  pro|iOf-«d 'Pfast fa div'freroe
OTi tte land where tte waler t* 
to te  uied f e  tw*» coftei »er# 
ftkd te tte fafice fa the Waier 
; RecOTikr al Verwn. B C.
! ©jjecttoo* to ihi* appteatton 
! may te filed with tte *aid Water
COOK - H0USEKEE:PER. 54. 
capahlr. refined German with 
tov 12. want* to»d*«n R«Ply 
Dix 2247 Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier 262
CLOSING OUT SALE-Tropical 
and goldfish, foods, supplle*.
Budgies, guaranteed 13.00 *.>.. 
feeding pair* 15.00 fir. 1476 
B*rtram. Shclley'a Pet Supplies.
265
CHROME SET. 12 C\3 FT 
refrlgtrator. occasional rhalr, 
atcllontl chesterfield, tri-light 
lamp. 2 cots with matlrcsses, 
buffet, draiKSs Telephone 765-
60B5.  ,2«f
t o n t  n e g l e c t  y o u r  t y p -
tef. Rent a t>i>ewrlter from 
••femito". Special home rates. 
Phone 762-3200 .(By the Para- 
mount Theatre. tf
KNOX m ITu n t a in  m e t a l  ~
burning barrels, clothes line 
posts, structural nnd irrigation 
gtecl. 030 Hay Ava. Phono 762- 
4352. 266
District Supervisor
Apjxuntment to Branch Manager 
Within Two Year*
Wc Require: Two Year* Field 
.. fiapetieiic*
History of Good Pcrsiktcncy 
Better than Average Produc­
tion
' 'DetitW' ■ toe M*tef*«ro«4“"~  -
W* offer: Salary-Comnussion- 
Overwrlte • Training 




Will accept tioviiion as organist 
111 a citv church Apply Bo* 
2333, Kelowna Uady Courier.
266
 ---------       . I iiwiiiimii—I'l'-■'-■* .| AAa M.aa* aj' w*mg9 -v-a wv *-*-•
SALE OR TRADE LATE fa pufaicatkm of tte appllcatten 
model iUUMi wage® «q t»e| VERONICA McKENZIE 
ton stale bo*. Prefer bolst
Phase 763-2322. 270
1954 CTUDEBAKER SEDAN, 
fairly good catdition, tl2S cash. 
Phone 4-4395 263
Applicant. 
Date of recood publlcatloo ts 
June 10. 1966.
1962 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD 
condition. Phone 762-4211 after 
5:30 p.m. M2
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
in A-1 condition. Phone 2-7879.
261
W(RIKTnG MOTHERS. I WILL 
have room for rcvcial children 
scKui, in my licensed day care 
nursery, Mr,v, Velma Davidson. 
Phone 762-1775. if
44. Trucks & Trailfirs
ilA ? F w iT F ti''T O N ' TRUCK'
will do hauling or other chores. 
Phone 762-7627, anytime. 269
DENCH SAW. 28 INCH. FIVE 
8" blades, set of (UkIos, % h.p. 
molor with 12 ft. cord ond 
awltch. Sell for $155,00. 1405 
EdgovwKKl Rd., Suite 6, 263
■r e f r ig e r a t o r . It CU. FT. 
Coldstxit. 50 11), free/er. all 
metal, controlled butler kecjv 
rr, automatle defrost. Telephone 
762-«»6, 262
FANCY PORCELAIN CUPS and 
saucers, assorted decorations, 
only 3 for 8»c. Stedman's, 3.39 
Bernard Ave,, Kelowna, B.C.
261
BEAIJrY '^PAnLOR S l R  
150:̂ " A fafl«*«
at 1737 Pandosy St., or tele­
phone 762-2824.___________ 266
[’lANO. BELL UPRlGHfTiN






will be pleased to receive ap­
plications In person or In 
w ritin g  for the position ol 
packing hou.vc manager, 
telary commenauralo with cx- 
l»erlencc nnd ability. Applica­
tion should bo made to—
A. E, Towson, Sccrctury, 
Creston (VOp Fruit 
Exchange,
Creston, B.C.
254. 2.55, 2.56, 260. 261, 262
WILL CARE FOR THE SICK
or elderly in their home. Ex 
pericnted. Call 762-8953. 262
W H7irbo'^clm»ENTRY OR 
cptncnl work. Telephon* 762- 
6491. tt
40. Pets & livestock
FIRST PRIZE q,OOOU 
13 other prizes totalling 4700!!!!
But Bluo Ribbonin convtR ltn ttM tyig i.flfitttO rano* P tito i ortoonomtcil 
Rtd ta te i— Of u  rfguUtt p*dt8S6<l tWL You'f» iw r* to b« •  tsriiwior wttii 
BIu9 Ribbon. . .  iu r t  to win r«tl t#8  t i ifo -  Now win c * ih  too,
IT'S EASYl IT’S FUN! RBAD THE RULES CAREFULLY.
NEW 6’x4* UTILITY TRAILER 
completely equipped $60: 2
w fe t  trattif t o
also a 1951 Studebaker car, 
running condition, could be used 




CONTRACTORS TAKE NOTICE 
THAT DUE DATE FOR TEN- 
DERS ON
1966 ALTERA'HONS AND 
ADDITIONS TO OKANAGAN 
TELEPHONE EXCHANGE.
KELOWNA. B.C.
HAS BEEN EXTENDED TO 
4:00 P.M.. JUNE Itlh . 1966, 
TENDERS CIX)SE WITH THE 
ARCHITECTS. MEIKLEJOHN 
AMD QOWEIL . 31«5 3D4
STREET, VERNON. B.C. 
SIGNED;
MEIKLEJOHN AND GOWER. 
REGISTERED ARCHITECTS.
1, OwqWs n  wuch fa the CTBHiwd paate ts yw  cn. 
AH worrit art lariitiir.
W »,      pteH
with Ihs worriing, "BroeA* B«fa Csntda Umited,** frtwi sojr 
label or picKiga fa BLUE RIBBON 1EA M TEA BAGS, fa the
miny enlry fcrmi, or reisonibie istnmiiti, tt you--------
entnei must be poslinarked not later than midni t̂ June 17, 
1966, and received not later Ihan Junt 24, 1966.
3. PRIZES: firit Prize: $1J)00.00. Second Prize: WXUM. 
Third Prize: JIOO.OO. Eourlh Prizo: and 10 Prizes;
525.00 each. In case ot ties, final conlestanti will be determined 
fo gnfefr CofaaiUfaA 4a afafa fo ariOt smA m m i^  
answer a skill-testing ({uistion.
4
•nfatsi
and BO ................   _
• fa fe  Inlo dotm i the contest
Sw Efarifas otfN to Kcsfa M  dfcisiMi fa M  fa Mb 
contest at (ktsL Ust fa prizt winners w ill be made availtbto 
(ippro ilm ile ly two ewnlhi after ckao of astla il) to Hma 
tending In a s tll addressed stamped envelope. Judges tr ill ba 
appointad by Doui^s Whiling Limited, an independent 
ja ^n g o rfin lz ith in .
4 This contest It open to resdants of tha Provincu fa BriM 
Cotumbit, Atbatto, Siskatchewin. Manitoba fo ii 0 faait4 
czcapt ampioyaes fa Brooka Bond ©nada Umitad, Its ad­
vertising a ^n » , assoctaled companies and th iir larrolles. T lii 
m liit lA lUMtti io lU ftfttoni tf Mvtoiit UMt lOdi IMH*eiroH*®aHBee ’W#. *aaawi^ga!^p*r.„^ww. a*va eRH^wewrwmewg, ̂ pirro*^*^wrww-s.w^»^w-. 7ftnpa,.,..A
lahom.
om eU L EM IT F 6 IN  —
48. Auction Sales
STANDING AT STUD -  Hunter 
approved registered inorgan
stallion. Registered ‘a morgnn 
stock for sale. Also papered
quarterhorse mnre.s. Contact
Dr. Farnsworth 542-3536, RR No. 
2. Lumby Rd. tt
A'lTENTION GRADE 13 GRAD- 
uatcs nnd students: We woiiUI 
bo pleased to discuss the profes­
sion of chartered accountancy 
with you aa wc hove openings 
in our office for articled stu­
dents. If interested please cnli 
■t E. A. Campbell and Com 
pany, 102 Radio Building. Kel 
owna, or telephone 762-28.38.
262
THREE GEhri'LE SHETLAND 
)K)iile); also I race team. All 
ponicH leaving the Oknnugnn 
June 15. Diamond M Ranch, 
Crawford Ril. 263
TOMBY KENNELS ~  Boarding 
for cats nnd dogs. Poodle 
grooming, I ’d  supplies. Phono 
764-HOl, Kclowno. tt
DISPERSAL AUCTION SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 25th at 9:30 a.m.
United Co-Operative Growers Association











riABV CARRIAGE, USED only 
a few months, eonvorta to atrol- 
Icr and ear bed. Telephone 762- 
2818.   266
T ' f Z ”i 6" I ’ORTABLE FLEOT- 
w»xhI, selling fur $100, Telephone 
762-4418 for further particulars.
265
. ,  ........  1D *T r*-P 0
able, nlno radio-record player
coniWhlttpn l«<- ’»>l‘lP*‘on9 
3928. 264
nEFniflERATXlR, A KEl.VI ....
nator in good rondition. i ^ |  Contact 
IWepboiit TfO-SSM.
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
Canada wide hcImkiI supply 
company requires salesman for I'''"'
Jnleri»L,,B<€M..jar..iMPi>ll«tti,-W*?ary, commission, group insur­
ance, tension plan. Reply by 
letter giving full pnrllculars 
nnd phone number to Moyer 
•DIVltlftirrBllftr'lncliigttleirLtd 
325 W. 6th Avenue. Vancouver 
10 ,1^______̂________ '̂Jtu;
SUBURBAN WEEKLY -  VAN- 
couvor nowspater offact. I'c- 
quircH man over 30, selling nnd 
layout experience helpful. The 
man lelected for this itosltion 
could earn liS.OOO to $10,000 per 
,vear. salary and cuiiimlssioii. 
Write full details to Box 2415, 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 262
MA'N'''RETlfUilD'” -"iy'6 l 
time, reiinirs on dectric-mcch- 
anlcal vending tqulpmctlt. In 
storage. Pick .vour own work-
CHIHUAHUA. REGISTERED 
mole dog for sale, healthy, 1 
year old. fawn in color, Tele­
phone 763-2920. 266
■Ri;(}fST¥REDniiXLb^ A iu  
Wnn, 3 year old grey gelding, 
Telephoiic 762-7128 after 5:06
263
ch*;8a p » ^ e ..^ an ,i),.,,m W ;,
dor pups $7.00. 0. Kovacs, Tele- 
(ihono 762-5339, 262
'53 nnd '58 3-ton Flat Deck 
Chev and QMC Trucks 
■56 Chcv Pick-up 
Fork Lift on Duals
10.000 lb. DrIve-on Scale
1.000 lb. Plotform Scale 
100 lb. "Slruthmos" Dial
Scale 
Hydraulic Hoist 
Office Equipment and 
Furniture 
"Cutler" Grader 12x12x12 
"Van Duren" Grader—both 
ii»lJy,,joiTipl9(t..,.„,„   .
Roller and Bolt Trucks wlth j 






Top and bottom Stapling
, Machine
Taylor Recording Thtfrmo- 
mcters nnd nil ncceRHorle.s
Shop Tools, Welding E<iuli>-
 „̂ _„„ipep|,.,ot(:_.,jtq,    ..





TO DE GIVEN AWAY, young
l'eci:iur.Jrca«qLf.gl'iarMcUiL.gQ!s4 
home, Phone 7(l:i-'J60l. 262
SHCTLAND I’ONYrSTALUbN' 
partly trained. Phono 762-4180, 
_______________  tf
42. Autos for SalO
1063 CHEVROLET AUTOMA- 
Uo transmission, power sleor- 
Ing, radio, U.S. steaker. wind­
shield wnshers, whltowall tires
Trade taken, 1774 Highland 
Drive North, telephone 762-68IX
1954 AUSTIN,' l ic e n c e d ’and 
v  in running m-der. 1100, Tele-
PLEASE NOTE
Complete listing of sale Is being forwarded to nil pneklng
'■*hwitnrl('si*irO'mi:|iffl^Fffdb"OTa'*snTfrpi?rOT
ton Hortlcullurnl Association. Any other interested co,, etc,, 
may have listing by contacting the auctioneer office,
Preview of Sale Open to Your Inspection 












I .  A true colour.
4. I t 'i  blue for tha highest iw ir i  
7. Had a meal.
9. Forbidden to enter.
I I .  Those people over there.
14. Like Blue Ribbon teas.
15. Invalids may neetfTo be *•* 
for strength.
16. Features of a landscape.
19. Assured in Blue Ribbon teas.
23. Coned.
24. Portion of land.
27. Equally.
28. Blue Ribbon to fine quality.
29. Atmosphofic condilions.







4. Blue Ribbon. . .  Label l$a bags.
5. Used In baseball.
6. ...panel wllh each entry, pleasel
8. It sounds like ’Teai".
10. Tike Blue Ribbon tea to get ••• 
of that tired teelinL
12. Garden Implement.)
_  13. Civic oflicial.
18. Strange or odd.
20. Relaliye pronoun.
21. You c a n 't,.,, with Blue Ribbon 
line quality leas.
22. The Mediterranean, for example.
23. Animal's fool.














MAIL YOUR INTRY TO
HOLIDAY CASH GOHTEST








tend CraodiTLfe^ !r*Tn raV(iterorpMiiioi ariiCuir RIBBONPOnn W«i8$eMi wiiaeewe laviii mif ewrovi ro;
TEA fa TEA IIAOB, fa Mw «»mpl#t# psfee.
*-A'Ppraiiwpii*www
Idft ULUS .S'r., PENTICTON, B.C.
  .




Ft',Jill l l ioolu-  U o i u l -  til' vrilt. Ill': (loii f j i  ii,.ivour
Tji"
f d m m  i i i i p m A n i i i L f  cxaygi m . >*» '
VokntarY Auto Impection 
Hdd In Vemon June M
J im  iwisviacad iftwiar rowiaesl ¥1115 « s iic ro j a»a,iv*i-
kasgmetMm aa Vcrsww at toe «©• UiJig f«M i sm Laaical .'ftaoiuas 
Cay M . J '«»  lA -ll-1  m d  toe o-wsm-i .of toas# %"«-iacki
I te  te a t a i toew  issma ; OC'«€F%' W- »  0^ '
  4 p.to  •  F-»»- T v ** -1  •»i*ed * f  t te  ‘X-t.saPiMy fa
\4mf to t'rd»y, 1 p-to f *  + to .! j-«s^?4S* toe osthMX* »»* •fa  
' te w te y . I t  a to . » 4 iv to  fte  m -c x d  w  se-v̂ wtosas ite  
H a t »iip!!Cl3fi« is  tV(5' i . i ' s * -  ^ '
\ m  rewteKU. w  toe .H«-to C»,*- ;to * i 'toty a-a> x m ts -*  a j-ueaes 
. s * p *  ©jkvwtoi toe w **s  , Ka St« * i ete.r*/£si Io t ).te isi-
;'«fcte' to ate lawtey to s,j-«s-is««. Spwrtoealy-. toe to'*-
: FaHiateL, as as a li *«*,»- i * 4  teiKtoi'S' ite  M to a to l 
I te * l*  troaa iOTraiatesAg ixm-a- 1 tea#i*!f.i4> to® .**- 
|trw to . ' '•t'. ¥'teei alyfsiaaeto;_ ‘ 3 ' feeai
I f t e  to»s«estoa p«,§ras5a a  •€« tte  r-*«eas« . asi«®s«y «««*'-
■'a iiê iteSatSiiT ^M4S
fp« |, e f raeauai *a  a*ai©s«teM; p 'o tias.; a  'usms- tte
! ^  toe iw te s  fa tte  si«Beirai yate-' i.p«5ij.off£iteF fa toe Yej-
i t e  fa  toe *« te  Ite  imm CfcassteJ fa_Cs>s»-
■;yeteetea m  f f e  by ,Jm  ifitoe-r..
ycswtoWR- : toe
■; £i m M o *d  toas *m m m  
. -m m  a s m i w m im  tae
w iS f e to e a  v e fc S T iw  i|to fa » ro  C te fes ; € » » ia » « e s
aftV,:* »¥ ;i:yr;*te  R-ste Si*»¥tito € 4 4  CfMfaf 
fi«%#''t(i» gm* xt-i-X). vm bf'..h"sy fa Y-wt#.# »te Jvtoto (tof,#®-
................— **;*« fe - fa
SUGAR 
'^ ir  ^ O f10 Ib. lag .... V #li
tins
COFFEE
UIMBERMBI w in  award
J . H. Me- 
C fe ife l, 'W®*., ^Sfat t» r.#M ' 
¥ ' p . CfoUHBRlte. i-  M , km '- 
'liiMi IM.« ifeiPte..- f e  * -  J'
MfaSM#- A C ,  IBKOW 'Saw* 
Hulls ite ... Katouef*., ¥ « «  
jsart mmxm* fa to# Wte«r» 
l#a  m  f. f  •  .ate ttesh fa ’i t o i
g ijfo y  A a fe .. t t e  m m d  aa* 
'faOTaate to toa« t f  D-
Mmm-, a tsw tete M teto r fa 
tot A«to»tetei to Itfaft ( fe
iim.A to is fe i-
'fS<K *¥%!''# ¥*.» .|'ae4*ttiite a l 
IS# lite A  .'fm  a ito te  
-awirtttia to
Tm  Mudi S ife M  
'Cwses Ayng*
UO Sfm N tRewie«J -  Urn- 
\ dm. te to  a f*c te is i tte". S.. Brt'ffli- 
I tey ftfa liM ., »  .as a ititte  m  toe 
‘ .K iatteto* M a-ite. say*
: 'I'iia .iR¥to sw» -twiM cauw jnei t̂e 
;te  e®f .1̂  iiS't' a te
iiave l i v e d  to tte isvivm-sr 
I 'Utote.. •««»>»# aw# i«e«to- 
+.tofay * fte . '’'' s-mvrn
:M> viifafa pto'HOte to te*teh.¥ 
fiB4i|ite. te  wi#.
tw M ts  m  \ m m  
im iv r f o  %% ii iA N S  
i i o i t :  i iO R ii m  
V O I R CAR
Fw f e  Iwfa l i i  to f e  
ftoaitofaa fi«« B te ife  
•  efal.
#  Fsii •  .Draveaay G iavfa 
f l  Wa.i4te 'te te  a te  .C5i«v«l
•  (Ittetoi •  fc+teY«nag.
J.W.
.Hi'aMMi F.
im o M  f i lm  a v R iA iW if
CORN MEAL BREAD
1 4 .0 1 , loa f
0 v f f  -40
2Sc
e?ik V 'a rk tin
9 ^  Grade "A" Wholt M J  m
^  h tm  . . . .  I b . f e #  C
Bfey teauto »  x-ixm *M acscvss
8....C- f e  f e  Vteaa «J« ro fe r ’
I f t f  lae tte  *to t f e |« f e to  Jawaius* m  m g  susea
ftetoii iaw fete' f e  eul fa teaa.
Pteiroto*, kite fa f e  ?•«»’ IteiJy *i»HterodiH»i*3 *»« te
faneM »»torli »4M te  tefa • llfe fe fe  te  Cil? «fafeiar.v. 
Ffe«t«M  Ca«p» to t fe  eitorafe fa *te5Wtor« to
SBiis fuiRBtor to i®*a# \ **i»ctte  to ral3.f Ife flc fe  
t il*  |« » tii» * *  fa J.teO y w fe  aa I itw rrh a s l* la  fa  *»*
RUfl_AJi?II—f tv *  6r.» «¥»fc«- 
'ters jtwtote f e  Siwstote tetmvr
ineit'e tes fafwte te .̂ .MUtey 1 »!:«»©# la suwly' r*.>». . J a u i - & s y ,  *s f e  
to « tu le  f e  e \« r t  a te  a fa  1 f e e #  c,»ii fa  f e  to w 'lto *  | w vfeM y B f e t o *  fa r  J.ro#, te fa
* ‘  ... --..ft.-,.,.; 1 -t« i-k.m Ma^
toteftetmiaUf fautoo* eweoi 
Nearly arory geronuneoL 
e u 'k  f e  fxrivato m e**n  to f e
rIty hat oWered to iwovfe
boys’ ysmborte a*fa slwes fo il 
f#«t«r# a Seoul fea te - 
C«y ©fftrialk hav* alifatei •  
la r*#  *»«'*** tor •!« '*# * fa * * ’
i't-wt^fivab^e iiLeiMy to ! <A'ar»
Ite  'seofa. town 00  PeBUeiOB's! in * !he hi*g.e:.1 s'urnmer evrn? to
oulkhuis July 9 to I®- \ f e  .Oksn**»n.
Th* larfeii Itoy te«wi **•*“• r-#isj.#Biii
WiU brtoi an e»um»,.«i aAw.wi, ..,** h ,. 4 *.» mov#
ss'UOk# ; aa f e  C«Ae**a*i Cari M.aM
t ^ lr t  s M  '#  t e e *  m ate by  ̂ _ f l#
oallaoal twiaw aikieis te , as ■us.ual anh ite vi»#3#t* fa
tevste i «  tk 3.» *  ,10 €«»4.i«da, by i t e
A fuew ufk* <swfl.a>' wfa te' { ja 'f-s.fe iil, .J.tfei * 'ilh
OOOllfaied t e  f e  IN * l i r to 0 F l I *  j jjis v«a.|jK,
D *l'*rt» ).#«i. j A Irtte r » • *  r#«#lv.«d fm m
ijo r#  iliao  lie  cUy r#kto#®i* | Jvtai|i iB ra a rli
have w*luai*#r««fl servi#** » j m vio fi* ite  B'yrtiaoij m em tert 
tte carop's eaoiteo, hotpitei, | aiieifa ite«" *®«a.*.i nieoir, 
teaen ar#*. and a itetttaiKJ *»d .'1 ju i#  SS, te t a tie r MMfie O itr'ijt- 
ou t o lte r plac#*. j aun tte  »«##i5JBf te rite d  to de-
'I r lte  tte  te n ..tie * , due to ite
P I O I K E R  I  » 0 -2 o t . . pkg. T T C
to f e  Peach Ci.iy.
CcMtrdinattof chaninao i* 
Avery King 
The National l-jinployrtienl 
Service ha i o ffrrtd  lo  recruit 
men for manual labor Tb* 
work wiU Include in ita lla tlon  of
Elp# line*, cofnmunicaltaot.I trine* and fencing.
Tte juaJor chamber fa cora­
ls  jamWtee b u » *  * mov# 
threwgh f e  cHy *‘»fh day and 
an e.«peeled 2®.0W vlkltor* ar­
rive te r#  to a** ite  boys per- 
form
A lcn.«thy beach area, equlro 
lied with float* and marker
Tte PetiUcton Fi*b and Gao'i# 
rlwb !i*» mad* *v*il»a l#  us 
club lKHi.k# a* a l*Qf.pitol sila- 
ti<Herr,ment departrn.*e!i h*v* 
rdfried ift |»ut m  di»t4*ya (or 
Ite j»wn**tcr».
leC fih o f !l»# trip  iavolved, j 
l!»ti«*ii koirse regretted llta t U'te j 
dertsiaH was agatm l it.
fb #  di».f«s.*too gtd the mem. { 
tiers in  a facnic m<«id and tte y  i 
decMled to te ld  e»o# of ite lr  own. | 
,ftot.#r to bo.*n#, to Ketow-na.I 
t tm I t e  same date as f e  <m# in I 
- Kamkiopi. Resfautton* i'n#rtal»*l 
Jacob Schneider, a i#s.faent ol . ,iag to tte  ctrmlAg ronveolkm i 
Rutland, tor f e  pa it *0 w#f# read and comrtvented wtion ‘
OBITUARY
1 1 - S D
Lciv* has been tf#ci*Uy l*»d|tt»ed bospital M»y'f«r tte terwrfu fa tte delegate.
out’for the *ambot#e.
A Penticton car firm  ha i.
Rutland Centennial Group 
Hear Reports 01 Progress
RyTLANl>-R*P"'‘* 
eelved on the
eanvaai for finances, and on
f e  progress with consiruclmK 
SS foundation of »'•' 
at the monthly mcctinK f e  
Rutland Centennial Committee, 
teld in tte t»«rh hall Tuerdas  ̂
John Bach, icirorttng on f e  
c a n Z r  indicated that some 
caotalns had completed their
m t t rreiuHs. but several had still to 
finish, and no final figure would 
be available for a while.
H« bad been unable to obtain 
enough canvassers «>* 
for a few riUtrlct*. he said. 
Kelly Slater and Art tuay 
X te e re 'd  to wmk with him 
In organizing the three dIslrlcU. 
Hugh FlUpatrick. retiortlng on 
progress with construction, said 
that the work on the basement 
was coming along well, and 
thanks to a lol «t 
labor, cost of the tef* the 
eitlmatc. flrnvcl and sand hart 
hall would likely run below 
alao been hauled wlUrout charge 
by local truckers.
Paul Bnch. treasurer, re- 
porled 15.120 In the bank, and 
atWUlonal funds on hand for 
deposit. The subject of the t ale 
of the Centennial celebration 
next year. «««». l)o««lble In- 
CorfKtration of this with the 
opening of the new hall, or w th 
the annunl Mny Day was also 
discussed.
The concensus of Uie con­
tractor, and tho building com­
mittee was that a later dale. 
July I, or Ubor Day, would
: If. aged fat. ' Mr. Wd«m„ Tte conrontkm 11
j P rsyeri w#i# recited at Day‘i . teing te k l to Vancouver June 
! Chapel of Rcmembranr# May; l t - t i
123 There w ill not be any me#t-
Th.e funeral irrv ic#  wa* hetd ,to*» f e  RuUand Senior 
in St. Theresa'* Roman Catholic ;  ̂‘uren* during July and August, 
Church Mav 21 A rcrpacm ; l^rt in September tte  m cm ter* 
Hiuh Ma.» w*» cdcbrated t jy ’ hlan to ^ * n  the new »erle* fa 
Father Gregory Schneider, mn ; ” ‘'^ * '*0 8 * with a i» t lock dinner 
of the deceased. **»t*tcd by fa l which they hop# to have 
Father F. L  Hynn a i d e a c o n , ro 'rn  more member* In atten-
and Father M Flynn a* ___________________
deacon. Also present were Hcv
te  more suitable. Harold H ll- 
d rfd . chairman of the tm ilding 
committee favored a later date..
A te ttlc  drive bv Bov Scouts W edmlnster Alrbey. Mls«loH 
was suKgcsted us one methoil j Cdy. Father Anderson, Kelowna
Ughtl Powerful! Fait Cutting! The 
"Super Powered" U-20 and U-50 
lightweight chain »aws from Pioneer. 
With all me twg Pioneer features, theie 
lightweight twdns are the most
powerful lightweights ever. The 
11-20 and the automatic 
oiling 11-50. ,te*
T h e y ' re  c</
• •SUPE RPO W ER ED"
BEEF ROAST
Cniidi dioic« B M t C k O #  
or short Rib . . lb *R # 7 %
S.NACK RAR rA V O R IIt:
SAtAIO.N m
HAM SANDWICH . 49c
With Pfaiio Salad, lee Crcara, Cfatc#
Father Eugcn#. the AW»tt of
of ralking fund*, and th# l.lon« 
Club, *i*m»or* of the local 
trrmji, will te appioBched to see 
if the Seoul* and Pubs; could 
handle this as a community 
good turn.
Chilrmee F. A* Sfevena *#« 
June 16 as the d.itc fa the next 
meeting, at which time the 
canvas* should be completed 




KARACIU tncuterst-A Pa 
klatanl government o f f  I c I a t 
charged today ihut Indlq I* col
m«ko nuclonr wflu|xm«.
Abdul Awal llhulynn, jmr ia- 
mentary secretary for foreign 
affairs, told the Pakistan Na­
tional Assembly ihot ItKllii was 
using a Canadlan-suppllwl rc- 
aearch reactor to make the mn-
Bhulynn sulil llRd If I'""'* 
made nuclear weniMus t h e r e  
would bo serious roiterciisslons 
in f e  whole AfrtvAslan region.
aooii on hnolnor CnmitUnn re
A«ii»r mar K a r •  « h ii 
wouM enable Pakistan to pro- 
iluce fissionable ^utontum In 
f e  early W0». jOolh India and 
PaldsUin have agreed to Cana 
dian InspeetkM of the reactors
Marilyn Oorrnan. above, has 
won the Kelowna Arl Exhibit 
Society's grant of 150 for fur­
ther art study. She was cho­
sen from amung 36 other en­
tries, Judgnl by professional 
jxdter, Mrs, H, 11. llatfield of 
Vernon, and Summerlnnd ar- 
..itoikvhioAifonis. .Marilyn Ji, 
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
John Gorman of Westbank, 
and Is a 11)66 graduate of 
Gcvu'ge Pringle schixil. Her
Grlgsbv of Winfield. Miss 
Mary Bull, who was In charge 
of tho contest said she was 
pleased with the standard of 
wprk submitted. Second prUo 
of JIO went to Audrey Gibbons 
of the Ellison district, a gra- 
duale of Rutland High Sclwol, 
Her lonelier |s Kolownn artist 
Zoljko Kujundzlc. Honorable 
mention went to Kathleen \ 
-flPanlwa-tof-KelnwiuwdRifoit 
will he honored June IS at the 
society'* garden party at f e  
hbifne of Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Chapman, 1W6 Abbott St.. 
Kelowna. The 'paintings wUj 
be displayed at f e  Xtlov 
library next week.
ami Fattier Gutnsn of Summer 
land. Interment «a* in Itic Rut 
land Catholic Cemeteiy,
Mr. Schneider wa* born In ’ 
Ruxkta and went lo the U.S.A., 
in 1606, FTve year* later he |
,.i»oy«d..;.,.to....l'Tiedcoiiiab..
where he homesteaded. He i 
came to Rutland with his! 
family in 1926. and farmed* 
fe re  until 1946. He then bought ] 
a business at the Rutland cor-i 
ner known since as Bchneider's  ̂
Grocery, latterly managed by; 
hi* daughter Katherine. His 
wife pre-deceased him In 1923.
Surviving him are five sons, 
Anthony, Paul, nnd Peter of 
; Rutland. John of Prince Ruixjrt, 
land Joseph (Father Gregory) 
:of DclUnKham, Waih. and four 
daughters, Pauline (Bister Mary 
Magdalen) of White Rock, 
Katherine (Katie), Philomena 
(Mrs. John Patro), and Agnes 
(Mrs, Alex Gugler), nil of 
Rutland. There are also 20 
, grandchildren nnd six groat 
I  i grandchildren surviving, ond 
'  ! brolher, Anton, in Cnlgnry. All 
' were here for the funeral except 
one grandson, Andrew, who Is 
in Rome.
Palltieurers were memters 
of the family, two sons. Antoo 
and John, two grandsons. Bcr- 
nuid and Arnold, nnd two 
ne|))tews, John, of Naramotn, 
and Otto of Rutland.
O.M: IS ILNOI'GII
A single aequola redwood tree 
nxiuiin* enough lumber to build 
nnd furniih three large house*.
r iM M  762-3446
OAKIODDE
REST HOIVfE
Spacious Home & Ground* 
for f e  car* of f e  
Scml-Invatid
Mr, & Mrs C. T. PEACOCK 
2124 Pmdosy SI.
ORANGES
3 lbs. 1-00California .
PIONIIR f  A W I LTD.* PETERBOROUGH, CANADA
Wm. TREADGOLD & Son
CANTALOUPE
1923 Pandosy Slrwf, Kclowiw Phone: 763-2602
D. C- (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
our future , , ■ be sure your 
auto Insurance Is complete
^JOHNffON RtAUW f 






Dally Delivery Service 
each day 10 a.m., 3 p.m.
Placed iia your kitchen!
APPLE JUICE
Siiii-Rypc Red and 





Reg. price for this job 40.00.
Save Now at VICTORY MOTORS!
Take advantage of ihi* special offer 
from now ttniil Jtiiy I6ih.
Play Safe! Don't lake chances on your holidays with (aulty, insulficicm .brakes . * .
Come to ■ . .
Snocap,













FrU by. Jua* 10, IH €
Weekly
Features
•  A H
•  Baaka
•  B a w lla f
•  C ra tta
•  C a r lla t
•  WM F a a -P a ra
•  M avia  R lfU lik ta
•  M Hsenm  D ia ry
•  K ad ia  L la lln g a
•  T Y  H la M lfh li
•  T V  L ia tia fa













I to 12 pm
P « ll D liiin f  I®Hng« F a e llltiM  
OPEN 5:30 P.M.
S m i. 8 « n tli an 
PsBdaey and Lakeahare 








S P H M
CLAM CHOWDr.R 
TOSS! D SALAD 
TO im NEIX) A LA OPI!RA 
(Eilldl with aiparagui itpi 
and chicken livers)
4.00
HAW AIIAN HAM STEAK 
2.50
DEEP ERII D OYSTERS 








SATITIDAV, J l NE I t







i'li^ L d #  «s*i 'LMli





ll:li-W roaeO T t
•̂pyr'eakaaay**
CHANNEL 4




t : * -T w e m »  ttuKfe 
SA:IB---|£#t4y M m m  Ha.ylMMiti» 
M |̂B-7̂ Ai$vc*fero« fa Larole 
| ] :« h .T fe  and JetTf
Draw ll(G ia«  
W:»-->ky m $
f e  lio feartfd
|:ld-.We!*roni tforaU#




fa fe  EjMro*#** 
t:D9---WtaLira Jutfet





li;{KU >ll O'faork N*ta»
11:1-1—Bug Fmr M»v»e 
“IfetiOft’*
CHANNEL 2
s i’NOAV. le .M ; I I
H .to -F aH h For ThA»f 
U .K I-G ra l Robert*
I;fi0—Tbll 11 1>t lif t  
1:5»—Cmmlry C *kro i*r 
I  00—Utroufli fe  Eje* fa 
Toimor'row 















•'Rulcra of ttro Sea"
CHANNEL 4
SlINDAV, JUNE I I
1:40—Sund» fkbool fa Tb* Air 
•;00—Dob iWla'a Ooapal 
Favortiei 
•:00-Vfac« fa f e  Cliurcll 
l:90-O ral Robert!
10:00—The Aniwer (Bapliat} 
10;3O-Slngln‘ Time In Dtnla 
ll.OO-Bachekro Father 















10:30—What'! My line 
ll:0O-CDS Sunday Evening 
Newi 
11:10—Local New*
11:30—Cinema Award Tbeatn 
•mie Qreat Chain**
SM S S 'tt'S ILA f
*1 H a m -O C  SiH'.nt*- 
-ro»tsr—M»yt« iwmm* 
m*m ¥«** i-i? Pettwa
T%§a% at Ta®« »
P e fe iL  iM i i i »  Miitmm
and Tteci^iMB M ti ftey" 
mmmmitmr. C u t G/u-viy- 
M  •  fkOiu—Ifae And T te  L®idi 
—The Carfiage Ttfwae—A sim  
t-> F«r«a«„ 'Ofciautio M  !*»« 
f e  Cleator fassuli; Jtamate 
aad _ reim ifai e»r-n«j.#« --afal
Al I  ■ra-.—Tte BfevOTij 
yjte#—Tte Cfertfef) fa
4*d fk fm v  m vm  f e  jw im  
fa  Devcriy l i f e  tie *# 
f»4to«©d fl» g  fe .t E;®y May 
awi Jfafei'© tatt ■*¥#!«<: tte  ccao* 
sauiBjj** >¥»'¥*sg fe4k,
Al l.;3A A-4»,--Gr«a*
T te  WOTte#—S a ife f:
A m * S«£(r-ifal -•»! Paity ip fe - 
.Saeiry fa a wsrw ate  ferite* a 
bted teal*«ii«fa ■ut* fleten Kfa"' 
|«r. to jtem  ixro
le«* and -mmSim 'WteML Art* 
S ate ifa l mm an -Arteemy 
Award tar p«rtr«.y'*l fa 
Amide Bfaterlaad.
Al. M:1A
entfi i« te . Ife-h* Ag^mm nnd 
hi* mctefara itBdl fe ' Art H ife  
man Snkiert. C te te* are f e  
Lm Vegai., iia # m  ted  imdga 
m eetahrti fe m  Ite a fe .
.At 11:11 ■ •..-F tie te le  T te - 
a ire—•''BrealLaway"—-Tfaw C fe  
way, Itonar HKiroABMm. CSan* 
DirlJag' u»lrro»t* fawfate Aeviotta 
mean* to faJtain aecrel feeaela 
wMrh m -n tm m  tBtitm -, k  
swi#r'St*k- fMglA, Tafa llr it iA  
«iy*Lery,
m  A fim A f
At liM  A.m.'--'-C«wi»trf Calfte 
dar tO n i and I3M ''“ A teA  a l 
f e  fad teiw# tc ftta fa f itfau rtiy 
te B rtliih  Cfawf«t*a- A lw  an 
leltTO'iew w ttlt SyKia Jcte  Ufa* 
by w te dtK«w»>«'* te r agi'icfa* 
f e l l  tim rm  at Cteiarto A fti*  
cfatuia l C faleft, QwrltA- 
At 1 TlneM,(d» T te  E.ye! 
Of Ttwrnorrow—A m  f e
fa f e  E3if*t«to Fry 
Swflety. f e  Trovnto 
lloe W'Wrh f t r e i help »*»d 
rtamiel to yowftg «*i:«w>eo fort 
rrka rod  ffw n jetjuei, or m dif* 
frofaty with f e  law ted ic*ciety. 
A lio. Farky Mow at. natwraUrt, 
hum oriit. h tito rtte  and m ailer 
#tory*l«ller taOii with Paul, 
Jairot and f e  itwdewt atfatenci.
At I  A .m .-T V  D ill Kenny 
^ iw -S ta rr ln g  BUI Kenny, 
furmer hfad iin fe r fa the Ifat 
ftpoiji. Featuring T te  Accent* 
vocal quartet and the Fraror 
Macinrorion Orcheilra Siroclal 
fucita  are acw rdoolit Hlcliy 
Mann, itn fc r Fran Grrit<»ry and
Tte A *
8C,
-te * A*a.—'fill#' ■
ii.tei Wbimm Sm*M mmvm-m 
mt 'imxx Ctei»*j« Gi'-ro****!,-
M,i>* a v im  aa f e  tiiwv-ro-ifa*' 
fa TitfmW* Fesas’kil fa Itep
A« I  AJW,—Tte Krw H aifa
Sto>w--Tte. CroaA-Iiarol km  m 
if'M-ro Siev« B»*ifa ti« »  a 
K'tmkk fe t  tei fa-it-taw 
i«»croi*rf tea ter teiS- 
Al f  guna,—BewsiiBia Tte 
O ter tew—T^ waaaffMi ia-U«-. 
gjjfW'P til Ite  tew
feu vs am fad fjietei,-, WfV-k mm- 
sm 'm m  W-W;.'*aj'
At I I : 1$ |L-te- Ejiit'-we ■fte'afe 
“fliito'a fa ite  'Sea’'*.
OM m erm kk  
At f  A * .—Tte
»»Sh Utmmm Wig- 
mfvw 'Part IH —BitteJd Kuetie 
te lro  L i. -fiefard's te l*  M art* 
fe  i i  im faatey Ite fe i 
ia a tea arofafaA- 
At f  Ate.—S te * C4 Im  Ifefat 
—te te fe t  ifeirtf Malt—A vm-' 
ifay mmm fa roewfay, m-im* 
-aifai saag. He*t »  > 4 *  UavAl* 
MW widi rogfaata *'«»«»«*• 
CteM'te Cartte, dm m  d«** 
im-hm and Gayle, f e  flro  
K fe  C«MfaHi afal (w a l 
Tte Livfay -tet. Gtert* aro 
Rutew Rodricuct and W* 
Guadadaiara King* and 
f e  Rirhafd Pryfa".
A l 10:91 A.au-4lRh Aaaiier- 
efcary, Kelowwa Chamb**' fa 
CteiinMwcf..
Al lIsM  p .te -R « a rt» * W *
|»« TCBSHAT 
At •  p.-».-TTi* Red te-elian 
liB iir-te a rriB g  Red m*l%m wite 
*-:i#ti*l gucrt# Tma laiwii* aml- 
f e  Titefcna llra»t .and »!«*«  
I te t *  lk«»*t-l,.
At 0:90 ■ » .—Dirti V*« Dyhe 
Stew—lawfa 'Thy O fef Kti,fh> 
fa#—R<4» and l-».u»a are dt** 
m iltd  by Mdlif llclro-r'a 
|r*-k«»»'y fa f e i f  iww rwH-f-hfaro*.
ON WiatlKiaSOAT 
At •  a.iw,—Mik'I»* l'teii’»"-A 
mteicaVyairoty progra-m »tar' 
im g Fivd Ftea hi* wife M K li* . 
f e  F « 4  Tmm Bate and f e  
Mtcki# Fltm Danrot*
Al isM p.m-.-lkh Htyro The* 
*Ue—!hc G*-me—Si*ftio.g CUff 
te»tetti-M and Diaa McrtiU, 
wtth fuei-t liar* Ncbemtah Per* 
Mff and Maurice K i*** An 
Amcftcan burine«-»m.*n ha* a 
wliwltif Itreak at f e  gambltog 
taWe* which atlracti f e  »n* 
lereil fa a beautiful A*1 a'*d the 
contempt fa a millaaoaiic. _ 
At IslO ►».—FeitivaV—COC 
Talent Feitlval, Montreal—Owf 
cert taped in the Place dea 
Aril, Montreal, featuring »in- 
neri In thla year** CBC Talent
Fci*3v»i Aitiiis fe i  .A ; Mar- 
gy» Bftpe. iiaaa: tetert
© a *  te le ; tetenG aegs- c ite ; 
-amt J«a«eEte farwe,.
At. li;-IO ite —MfB Pro-roete—
A Metes fa te»C¥.w»e*Aar> MaM- 
ted tew sa»a i'te»s fa iron* 
aspec'fa - . f a  hAt'm  Casfea. Ma* 
te fe  Mssmsg — Bttefa fe  
wtea M a* Ferp,;s6iB. m  
te  ftf*jfe«3- asd tacsstev-s'is te  
maaateg' rodte feui
m  T m « « il-A f 
A l •  A ifc—tea.way -■ Ite #  
pewict aaii Pvsst -Tmt i ' - A
i f e '*  atonAwtal w  » tewA
area pwavates fe * * te  ^  a 
war*i«K»c rw g ««*ra tte * fa -iu ro * 
f e  ik s fe i &,»«>. a te  C a rte *. 
Sferaag Sroi-ifa* a te
Awfe ll'iBis wite gsue-rt
i-iar* Harfad J. & « » . G tteoa 
Pj«MMt ted  Ate# CfalMg*.
At • fea.—I Prvtei CM Je**r 
a » -T te  Sifes.t Ari««»Mt m 
f e  W'SMhir-tegef f»'ce* » r i'te  
fer treaaua a ffe '
tefe  ̂fo»
gespe" ted e«»te,rki»,l <• # 
rfB'i* fa h i^  livtfg
At »;ld —
Cfeteiro—A ftffaxSe fa Ctertro 
-CXtaBfei’lte., stegiB* ri»-i fa 
p£^tear l̂ srsiwai'*# TV idw»* Osia 
Ifc&ror'’* J'iAife. Cte-*'** »  
rntm M rotearoails. far f e  Me# 
ter -few -ate at t e  bmm m m  
I'ia ld **. 'O fe r cart 
mmm M mmk ar« M a rt Ctewrwr. 
O lfe ffe  MrKfatew, ateM feer 
Paw TTvm afe. f e  Guwfay
BtecMa Btecer* ate- rr<«'fcet* 
Bril IfeAKtreik--MJfenEh A W
Al f  fe *.-G « t Smart-Back 
la f e  d d  ifew M f Bvard- 
lia»vc l Saaart m f fe d  a«teMd 
A SLAQS afate fe g fe te  at A
A l l l : . l i  p-aa— Mswfi* 'T fe te . 
^nagfet P a*ia*e"— fern* 
art.. AteMt I te fA f .  KaaliOMi 
fe w fe  fe w fe r ii' ffa fe d  kt 
payro® l»  Atef. te wteh Mi
Mii 'Mvfer betewgs.- Tvmmm 
fe lit  t» el





MORfaiMJE riKAhC lM C  
fK«U R AIS€*
A l Phaati 
DIM T A X ^ Itf
Evwyriiing For 11w Hsnw Gwdtiwr!
•  FfaSo TtrimS Mtetegi »
•  11% PoM
•  IfaM taf rim tft
t e  varirtro*!
(FTfeertet Shrub*, etc-l
•  H tafiin BdtefaM
•  C tei|6fe SfoPf%
lEPmmSllBii sedNl
E. BURNETT NURSCItY GRCENIIOUSeS
13-W Elbel St. Sc«i:th at. f e  wrwar fa Clmwute Are. 
PhoMlOASU
 ______•( «W *14 ftWfa
_ j tmtim rnmm mm ” t*r at tfe r*  
fe« *lr«*4y I* rt
•*««**•«• twr*** fe#•■*• w ••* »»*« *•»
Mw* »a4 (•oOa*-
t«w« «M t4«M**a«* «< te«c
*n i*»i*« few • ter* ete* awfe ' mm mmrn*. mm m tmm* • *a*Mi 
M (iM FM an. f e  m  tmm•«k • tt iro Mcfe m»4 *•• • •** 
sevwl at M wt*. te  M Ml*r *t
KLO ROYALITE
PandMy al KUl RA
A Sunny WELCOME 
to KELOWNA where 
the word is FUN
"Canada's Four-Season Playground"
•  LOTS OF PARKS •  SANDY BEACHES 4i WATER SPORTS
•  ACCOMMODATION
YoliTI e«Ioy jo w  May In Om
CITY of KELOWNA
CHANNEL!
V r a D Q U H i  
M ftifaiis te F itttey
U m - ’lirn  Umim H«*r 
12 te -K te te  
2 Ut—fee iii»«
2 '*)—I* * '*  ¥«fa 
2-4II-1A ¥«* 1%* f r i te  
I  Ik -fe fa te  l¥«*i»fcte iii, lf ,f»  
9 Ifortjf t f . I fo
t  Ta#» fltefo  
« « » -tlte  Wrote te Cteiilirfol
mmmrajk ®Aaf c w iiE i, rmi- TOTyTP 1# Mmt i»j
With Her Measurements 
She Doesn't Need Work
S frtE TA S Y  IUi€»Wi I f
Ka*ry K-'*+i> teiis. .Itefewajr 
T\"4 feroJij- Hsiijfeiife.', a*» 
a StA -degree m __
I . - 1 -A V 1
wommim
A S I 4 0 I I C
CHANNil.4
SAte.1 fSOBlAW e  
te fiW ay
1 - ite -ra r«  Befort*
I..* i-C ltS  Kem* wtth 
lii.ro  W tear#
I  Wattffoe Mte
Frtetef
f  :;«»~#e+pL»te Krogroe*
9 yy-Jatk  talAtete 
•  liiwTfct Eeel MtCJsgr* 
te ■Wi—A»4y fa M ayfeT f 
te ;« ~Vm  Part V ** P it*  
i t  -5*s-is?v# -fa y i«
I I , 2 ;- c m  Mte-P*y
I I  "« -S e -ijc t rm  Im m iw m  
I I  Ggdmg
I? iiii- 'f lte  New* »t ( ite *
| t  'Si--Ah f e  Wrote f f e i*
I =¥#--rTt-e Crorofetef
I  «»-T® Tett f e  T fe il 
1 N # «
I  fa  Nqte*





I , t» ~ T « ‘.»b£5-6*ae Ttrriterf 
I  m *t H#»*
1 4»„W*ls.#r C im kim  
Nc»4
I  iw -..S»faliroi P ifaiM rit til-»  
i- >1-Leave UTo lk*%ff
CT. w . t t .  n  
CHANNEL 2
M O N D A V, JUNE U
i  rt-F ttftU kieet 
$ te -M tt» lc Hop
•  ^ri'-Piotrof-r Rffkrtkwi
f  0 -N tw i. W eefef. Spofti
•  te -R N A  Dance
T W -C i-lU ian'* ItlSAd
I  » -D o o M ri.i*r
•  te~The fuiiUve
t  m  -*ihf,iw of f e  Week 
1« te~A  Wotkl fa lU i Pwa 
i« te m \
I I  <» -N iikw a l Ncwi 
! i  IS Weather
I I  M arket Quote*
I I  TS Itoailng 20’a
fo te ll; *AP.» •— te f e  i*-S-., 
tee# rite  ro t. *wk». m PMwrod 
m *kk* "■ te W m m t. fe »  f e * -  
H-Skrfo'H 
*m . ro  t«Mw m  m a tt m t**- 
.ayfe., tmmMy f e  iw »w «te «« 
fe-oe f i * « t  MMAmmm csw-«r* 
%;•» llrsfa* Ajmintm’" tiro- fee is 
ir ik fe d  km M*a falros—fa  ro ­
ster e fe  Maurroeile H « » fro i*fe  
te •  te fte¥ f e  Ftrosct
ewi-iMvi-s m P *  supe#"*tec W»- 
tef-:k». te star te  Frrodete Daktro 
ter 'Ttt» fe  L»ure*-ttfif-, fa i fa 
iflrtct f e  «'*M prfateteif fe  
I fe  u  f e  fe i-iife  fa
a te 'fe ”  ’ **Aro yro* r##ISy •«
AwroSrt-'ite*’"
lifevd f e  is- Broe ** Ctee#*e 
rofa te L» Jfate., C *lrf.,
f e  ¥*-s. -a Wv^;»¥«d fe t  siro 
* t tro  M fe 'd f* Arrisis* P*fa »«*< 
a fa ro *r*  am- tro
es'juw 'tetes ro«i Sfeaite fc««»
T—ite  »  fa S*fertjfc*Fr««Etc€ie»*
mum . fc '^ ro t - fe fa fe t fe ro fe  
t¥« fe fro»  te fe s * f e
I* turn fa fe w
-m* k  ro p fe w i *•
(•M l prfes** 't fe  m m *d  
W#afe fa ffeKW AM wnte VI# 
trote Pes*¥. p iu ro d  G- Rst«» 
mm. » fe «  rnamm  f e  G fe* 
lie y  R *» tr fa |* . She k  tv te *  m 
•  v iti*  m ar ofal fe r *
f e  e x fe w M  m  f e  WK-TOMig
tro©i i® 'bro 
Sro Mifate o©* ite rtte f fil®  te 
Hfaiyerofa tast i W  tte ts««- 
ieaj.!w4 s£-,i4ss4f-e-lK‘lk «  fdm Fa»- 
t«-st»r V w *g e  fet-.- f ie fe l ’t* f e  
rro-s* f e  •«:- r is fe d  te •  S|»<« 
firol, f e  •-itiA f'fe  Be P ro t Site
*v*lM .fte te f f *  Wkm 
»,»%,#! »w t te rod tt«
C+H-i-iv iiiiaftils te iiiro m Ctee 
Mrttew PC Hot sara+M^
»  « -tearoyy t-afaft#
tetfK cjostroste »:B*rofe ^
tro  iwtefa* fefe fairos 
te  »*,srofa mm m r  m Erovpe 
amttrnm t;*.v ro fe e * »*ros- ro*S 
■m"'i istrfy fe *  fer feite makm. 
m ti Ik  o **trfa  fe « - 
‘ ItifaiiTMwfa Wroro't troe f e fe i 
to d® Bste f e  roipteteed-
- r «  ro t f e  f i r i  * -Brat » f e *  
l>-|»; I Wite’t  fe k ' •  tet i f e  Rat- 
• ik  W «ii- S» I fe i 't  t t  teto f e  
k«fa -fa BTOvies fe y  m fe  te
llfairiiiioiaii.
*<3te tte  ftfe r  te i4 ,1  d® mmm 
to In  f e  p irtro ** tte  AJteerifa*
t«B4i*wai»-» iteTOfti# te
i"» ro«-Mfaljwte*l isr roy 
I  |» it tev* te fa  » fe «  
■•rok is-“
!«#*«.****'* sfa«a Ce>»«*’|  Bfe. 
im0m f fe  -tetete
fe d e ra te d
•  M d l f f l A l i C f i
O A t X
WAfWC 
At-MeftPWQ  
|4P  RAfterr 
ia-wfa,. 
f k  it ifa llf
bm God Save Ihe Queen 
Drew Applause At Stratford
STR-4TfP«P. Ob* *C f * 
Evro f e i  te s *  f t e  fe ro *  * * *  
eife iw fe »t W tefefey w fb ir 
eiKBMMI fa fw fa llh  f e
t»»i fa A iifiiertM re fa fe ro  
»,*ros.i»e*r*:-»« faar* i4«f. 
te)» ira s ro 'i teratlrod 
TTO * - v e » i » f  «(KBtfa w itii 
tta itliifa  faferUv«i»r»* tkfa te v* 
T te  Qroros »■*• ij4.a>«4 ts » 
riwi.r ife - lu it «rt-tte* te  l4*«i* 
A|»i#W.*s««»». tte  fr iu v a i'*  i*n## 
k '* l floB rlro . stot -e«t*Wt»tea
ite  i*»U-rr« fa pBStest m qiroro
to il rte tn fte -ttiifa  f e
CHANNEL 4
M O N D A Y , JUNE IJ
TOO—The Rincmao 
T » -T o  Td l Tho Trtith 
B <10—Ive Got A Svcrel 
i  30-The Lucy Show 
9 (W-Andy Grlfftth 
•  W-lt«zol
10 no-' Up With The People*' 





PASADENA Oallf. (APl-Dro  
afoner • dancer Natacha Ram< 
tevA, 09, widow o( aUenteUm 
Idol lludolidi Valentino, died In 
liovpltnl here Sunday friends 
rvM’urtcd TVicoday. She had been 
uivivr treatment for “dietary 
comiiltcntlonH ’ for six inontlui 
thi*> said. She met Valentino 
while she was o Rln«o deslgnor 
for Ihe Russinn ballorlno Narl* 
iiM.u. TItoy gut maiTlod in 
191J,
fi-tiict w*f# fftereOf etiiln#
itovte in fete prafe few f e  
fa iv . f e  ofay ec»r*tey.
rod atmlwted »«*rh fa tw ifa - 
c«*t ?« dwwlor David Wttiiam.
■ fm » t E»*tehm»« B fe ia f 
to* htratiord directfe dftet
t t e  n th  awrofa friU va l be*
cro  Monte-y fa<to »«h •
fa ti-pftry V f e t  ( t it  ire 
rfa-tl«d to current QueteC 1*4'
f e i  Torodsy fa|*>-t ww f e  
ofumti-ti fa Henry VI. whkh »-ev* 
eral c f fe i  fell wat f e  fattrf 
fa fe  tew hUfeical faa>i 
Tte frolbal wtU contktu* to 
© 1  t  and will alao feature 
8lrindttef«*a The D a n c e  fa 
Drath. Tte  Last fa fe  Crara 
by Michael Dawlrce fa Toronto 
•imI Morarl'f Don Giovanni at 
Will a* pertermancOTi by the 
Ito ia l WinnRieg llaUct.
After Wedneadsy’* priHluctton, 
Peter Ikllam j ol f e  Ck\e!»i>d 
Plain Dealer prcdlctevl that the 
roinnh will undoubtedly te the 
hit of the feitlval aeaion *
A 'F R O n  DELIGirF  
James fl a r b e r. Vancouver 
P i (»\Hire, said
-J#»« *# A n  m fl**3'-v V I to
Vroli IM ?i tewf*
"tls;* S* « •««]»« wte Hsifht 
vrr? *d-l k t t+s t«fv#
¥ * » -«'fsW i  *
H«v »as •■the staroRf f«w-. 
|armaii-» -ef tW eveeifef-"* *>*fa 
&Aa-d fa tte
CSi-s:«-'1!r- -|»tibt»us.ts te  ttougw tte
faav q-uHc” a inr»r,«»t4e
|Bharom«-»iro-u Jiffidurt'AsSi 
Hr Irh t.fe»t !lri«-i! Prtrtey’i  
S r Arrirrw  A euiN'te^rk fafa 
Ihwŝ Ssii &r Troy P̂ -'-kh
"■#t# to tet'«M»e t»« fa
f e  r I ,* * •- i *" riritif*-*)*. fa f e  
flu»if<**d -i-taee 
Geoff tJHw- Aarte* Cferrv-tf. 
did f»a| hte f e  fitay tet rm, 
gkd m l M,r. fVktey, who par. 
trarod Hroro VI Tte»day, ai 
•*fe  tmm fa the Ktofefa fe i  
•easao *'
mm  ttli'MCHI. MACitC 
H e r b e r t  WtotiHmr. T«f‘ 
into Ctete sBd Mad. lafai f e
prudufliro brow-tht hu#ww a.fid 
Bvatk l« f e  Mratfard *l.afe 
"It alto terogirt f e  te « ^  
re«i»li*on that the fettival hat 
acqutrtd aofater w y  utrffa 
director in - , , Mr. William, * 
Nathan fcten. Torvoto foar. 
dikasieed with Mr, Whittakrf, 
•aying the picduclton * hat no 
magic In it* voice ** It wa» an* 
other fltternfa ‘ to hack Mvlkrt- 
peare doum lo t»intelrw! feofOf*
tkiiw
"Eife 'k in what Mr, William 
dotei on. iurfeit he achicvcf, 
then In certainly cautlns our 
a|>|>etite for Shakeiiearr. al- 
ri'ftilv »i«jili-tl bv pcrfortnam e<
fa llroro V and H«iry VI tlii* 
week. In tlcken ttlll further." 
Itnii Kvan«. Torcinlo Tele* 
called the production the
  -  ...
Shakc.R|Karcan comedy, with- vnuihfui Rnxlbto and acntitive
out stodginesa or pomposity, to 
blend love and llghtneaa. humor 
snri liapfanesa, ond flnlah with 
a whi|>pod-crcam confection fa 
•legaiit fresh delight."
Stan Anderson, C l eve l and  
Press, praised actreaa Martha 
Henry aa "an a c i r a s s  who 
slipped from the rough role of
youthful, flexible and scntittve. 
production." He aaid Mr. Wil* 
liam ntod«_® ‘‘brilliant debut. *
RTARTiai IN INTERVAIJI
Red Skelton uaed to entertain 
Hollywood sok) players between 










fs« i ib t f  m f r t if  m iA fa it
S lip | : l l .V 4 t t f  Cfefopirt 1 I M 3
HOW! It's 
Tune*up Time
A»l*as'»bli* ISMflteft ChrotoNl W'toto Vs« Watt. 
*4lR New f f  f m  l;»tlae Aaafraw 
With tM« ehfctimte
fiqfapntfa m* ran toll you la mla# 
tftes If aay rorvfe I* itonifrcdt 
mm  fiaahtt ttfafae W ife N i -  IN4.*e la fadty I
©mpUll'i Orchsrd Hill Ssrvks
tt 4 tEVsafa4SteMmAt figjRHS 94aî
We're a Study in 
Good Service a a a
Move witli
CHAPMAN'S
“ Vour Allied Viin Lines Agent”
760 VAUGHAN AVE. PHONE 762-2928
th fiJB  44 tm m m A ' n m w  © ttc iw * .  f* * - -  ^  ®
CHANNEL a
fU fS D A Y , i t m  I I
i: .» —Iftro *  Bm
From gad G gidm
1.11—IlKWttttel
t. l9 - IU s l SkcMi*.
#.11—'F ibm  T a t*





T flS O X V . » i * *  M
#. lS-€1»«h*swtW
f : 54-P * 4'Wsrt
|:9lh-'Boi 'libaw
|i.l0 -C flS  P ulfe Aifsa'* 
M .H —I t  D fh K * »♦••■'» 
ILaSH-firtf 4 M «’to
British Rock 'N
CmtSm Rfa Cr«s 
Rare
iAF'# C m  4 
im d m M  amk '* ' »%«•«■ *<^9 k *  
tM fl «« •  9
asd had ro»4 4*w**
Wttsbtf-
Bft A *  fa 'ffas&sg).?
'ItK ai(»’'9'(*' A 9 i'tmammst y*»- 
ia iiHims fa §m  mvaat vimvmf’ 
Iftjpf, Twmb>' *9S 9 S im Lm ad  
.m*t lirt*«r *b» was aewssni th« 
ferfa te t-vfa.* wa-ftM#** few® 
iamraga typro m Ifo'iLroa- Bpw 
k* kkrofa f e  tofat w fa f e
juawx SiiM'vws stel'ks fa pr-©#**# 
day jfe «  ifa- 
’ftew w y Ss«*S« mm is  » 9AWi|, 
JK» & '* i' "ife
M ro ifa rt lla tt»»9¥*, W.roi Ch&r 
B fy's w o fi awifaiitefa aikusM'M 
wm* f e  faliMtews Mroy 
|9»s. Jm m y is LtAwfe a fe  
smh iaXau m  Trrd 
tmy, 'Gro-;*)® ife Grofa
Tage 4* f e  rtroy fa, f e  
tm-mmxnf |%i+fe'%4»ia*., fefe 
ro f J. fewte... ___
A b'mad’f «ka0 safe •  w fe* 
toro StmMS to Wwfc>¥#̂ ¥M9 fofa 
Im, fspMiw
'r*#A*Ji¥«*4 *fe- tAM
'" I  h te 'fitttifa  te  4*  w  t t *  M sy 
■ym  vmdkm f e  i f e f e  19 
lIRii vbm  f e  i'OT« rfai W il' 
sMte |yM ŝ .roV- Ite te
I iM t hmk 'I® E a ife fa . 1 fw -fel 
roBwfa ¥ it t  It 9 far. •'©teal 
tffiifif.i  am L te tfa  Ban. I  :t&9>toi 
•but fOTiro %row ¥«‘M AifefaL, 
i  fee ssags 9S '9 mXP* 
m  -Ite ¥”te «  tavk '* ’ ifat Imn# 
iiros.
wmmm  m fa g iw  m w fo p
-■fte 9Mfefe«* 9 fe  ©Arofa 
mg 9rt Bro«r'S.te«»i f e  
fe i fee jre*s.wl .Iwsots few ife* 
I  mas ® sw at^ii. -All fa
a i  mas a «m®-
.tOSili.
Dfa la ro  .Mfa 99*
smaM *ro*»4fej|s fa •e ie
■HI ««ro«3fe te gMsti* tote A
Artie Shaw Still
To Act For CBC
OTTAW A C P ?  -  Tm Cam- 
feaa !?«!<» fa  Ito fa ic  
*CTiT» e»tiefte te art'% te ter 
t'*Ui*4a t*fe  Rrl*i»m!ts _ Itorol 
feis iftwate f e  crrtdiraSioB 
a* fe rg * i» i» t * t-rfa  f e  f e  
C'(iC+ irtfertkiB e«qik»»rrs.
rrro»«*» A Eifak fa f e  f e  
|M»'» Hr*»l«i«aiirr* b m  s*fa fe 
liny ainanit hall fa the t- ttĈ a 
ma* tea» >¥» ramcrameo 
ttefrhaodJt, m rk* tk lc  fa«4o<>
fee) afc»nt*»tl*. Iibtt editor* rod 
Other iirtdurtteo m»}»k»)rr* 
■riut* Vantda ha\r ag«*d *p-
S'k a ite ii ra rd i h *  m c o ife 'fe P  CVPIl
Tfof unkrt ix>'« ha* m afo iity  
tu|<t*wt afTW«4 rtrv
titeym to lOTv'Bte, Ituelrrro 
and Qoc'brc Ctt>% hlr. l-9dy
la TmtmUi about ST5 fa M® 
BroductkiiT # m p 1 o I  c r  * h M  
aifriid ai<faKaikm raid*. l« 
M o fa ira l and Q u rW r f e  
■ e rr H i ot m  and «  fa Tl. rm 
apecllvdy.
CUPE had r»o rnapMiUr* yet 
In St John *, NM . Moorfe. 
MaWaa, CHta**. Wlrm+rg. Id- 
monlon and Vancouver. Mr̂  
Eadv aaki be eapccla more CBC 
production emi<to)rcs adl ttfo 
up wtth CUPE iMJon
un io n  tm m  s p p p o it
Pretrnt l«r**ininf agent for 
I h # rori<oratton% pnodnrtfelii 
Btatf U the intrrnattonal AIU* 
ance of Thealrkal Stage Em-
union, which ha* watt *uin»rt ih 
Quebec. Montreal and Torrmto.
Last year a majority of th« 
CBC'a production employee* In
HOULYWDOO *AP» * -  A rtie  
Shaw » 9* a iw a is  f e  m ro 'tiJ ra  
fa f e  w-taM -  a
rebel,, an *  rrrtk -**
l* k « t wiro smrn w rs r itd  fa  b*a* 
ttifi,f y »  f la r f e i fc r f e  ins's-s'*'*. 
lie  p w ilfe if*  h is iR.avriirh
w ay* a* ferad fa  to * own n w ie  
r«n|s#By. Artitso PmdurtM**.
Now. SA, With fes-'Od hr»d. 
Mk»w w»* h tt*  to ftlioif Holly* 
w txd his latest rrlra s *. EiS'Wigh 
• Frf«h'«»&dr thntler 
slaritng (Je*l Ft fa *  rtk'Sd- 
SShaw** fa h fr 'i are In- 
Kew Ytoh w l  h? ha* reant af*
fe rtk «  f «  lh4S*'w«ttd. which he 
knew Uittoatfay d u r i n g  hU 
baid * leadiM  and m airy in f 
day*
Not d o t'i he have the ilieh t* 
e*:t t«-»tirne«l fo r hi* hryday to 
f e  iw iiig  era,
" I krA it  Mjrne fa mr ««# 
trmr»6»*rir* who *re  *fal toad* 
Ing Itondt and I w-oodrr how 
they do it. '*  he »akl "A lt that 
thing out fa a tiunti and faay* 
tog the »*rne thing* night after 
night!! !
**They aren’t even icUlng 
muclc any mote; they’re selling 
PMtalgta to mtcMte-aged |W(>le 
who want to relive their youth.
Shaw himself tried to break 
out fa the band bu*lne»* »ev* 
eral time*. He managed It in 
two. only to return to 1953.
•*I went bock only to feed 
tome cow*," he »nld. "1 had 
sc(|utrcd •  farm *0*1 9Q tfowi* 
and they were eating thctr *ay
fe tiu ih  *wy nwtwwy. I » *» « ii
ewitHigh to ktep fe  f*r««
arfa fe'O I  quit w.f:aw 
'"Nftw I 'l l  oev'er p* fe rk- Ymt 
earn to iir v *  f e t  «"h«* I  *•*¥ *h**
I  recently ?««»# S?5,.t«9
It© B
TV »4.4rcli*i..
- in  tto  fir r t faace. l  wwmMI 
b»*e to I'ira riise  siirjfady' f<*' *i»  
fisoiith* brfroe I eowM staid to 
bear iny *#wii playing And to 
like seecufa tdat*,. I towi't hke 
to hrar ih r faaitort that w etl’* 
» jsw  ftoally qwil the flarioet 
to s tt if  Ito e-juM wrtte He d iv  
tp s tttd  be wiuld. and He fao* 
duced a novel. The TVcwfae With 
C iotkrella. In 1*56, be retired 
to Srwto with hla eighth wife. 
E%e!yn Kr>e». to wht»m Iw hai 
lie n  rtvarrled nine y r* i» .
•'! Jutl wanted to write a Ut- 
tie. look at the rcHintrv.kte. 
watch the *ky,’* he aatd * i 
found a place on the coa*t of 
Sfwln that wouM be a national 
park If tt were to thl* country. 
To my a mare ment. 1 found 1 
could buy the land and build a 
hcHice. Ar»d 1 did.’*
A flcr five year*, retirement 
began to ivall on Shaw, who 
admittedly I* i»art • Introvert, 
part acUvUt. Ite decided to get 
active Hit&in. this tJmc In the 
movie bu»to«»8.
He had tuccess with his first 
release. Seance on a Wet After­
noon. He hoitos to ftnd more, 
os well a« prcduce movies and 
telcvlKlon show* on h i* own.
te  tite  t<*Aa* ■ aw  km 
f e  fesifet'9., roal fe  wro fe w -  
t/mmi an* te
'■'Tfois w ro  'Wfe I  mdmmi my 
mmsaawmss iwsimA. w.fea ids-
"’I  k th  f e  fe iA S « ^ fefesidl asd 
*)S te AsjftSyafe s* 
a w fe fe  stow; crocMti'. 1 -fed a ta to  
fear afew fa mags as t  aasAtd 
te sssA fe A .
" I  rtfe u fe l 1 wufed smd mm* 
bafep-ofel H i  «9s to 
to f e  wkmgs 1 wateted to fe- fe  
I  'fe fe  to  iwifekto:. 'ito-cwd
tt# tvpwi'mrf ro fee Yv*' • fed
tofafed feuMteyi- '!>#« vwww f e  
H fe r  'fe fe i., -9 km 1
I f e  m m m tm t m vd *
m*s 1 * * s  *w t jw 4 9 isiiroteW 
-a ife ."
aCQiR^ A IMT'
lie  ittfeiiy fe w ife jfe  * ifa  »»'S 
vam m  f e  fe fe tfe #  te
f e  itm fe #  H * :i A Sis*
"Tk# »'toJifew» .fa tes per- 
.Haaaiitl'., -gkms tea tete fa tes 
-wfe te fe rife . 
jMoei life  itei»W' to  Ifa  r 
Tum w y r< e p "*fe  te *
N fe  Ymk, 
fMifey fed  Iw  Ttofeiy as a 
h* ttee ictte fettef te 
l ife  M a ite fe iiv  hl» «■;*
to Hfaly wsfe m  a fefeay wd* 
te * w d *, tte».«sy |*a i u« a fw rf- 
feSMf fe w  to f e  IM-SW-y liiiVsf 
He e *fa» te fe  e*.»t.iJy few  
-te* p w it csufad I *  ta iiia 'a iiifa  
“ I went b a rk  i® llte t' A Sjs- 
,lfe ca  and fe *ito b l *•» c r« e  
wbtwil I t . "  r e c a l l e d  "Tteomy- 
‘“Three »»B,lhs l-»lee | rece ic td  
a leti-er' th# ehrosge* I
bad wggeeiod and bow ttey 
W'Ofatd be ttcieci-ed to  tbe sc i’ifa . “  
Ttowmy a lto  ha* a ibree-fac* 
lu te  dea l wpb ffe a m o u n i. rtart- 
tog W'Hh H a lf A S»».Pmce, Hr l i  
out fa  f e  w'tMrriiie.*a now.
lk M € « « fO  -tCP-l—l l #  C w fe  
te fe  i t o i  Ckttw* i*  smdimg 
Petosii iiaeter* 9 Ifa fe- *4 fe* 
fs fe ly  » » i« ie 4  btefe" to  f a '*  9 
id *  m amm** to  to * *** 
^■ ** H I fe  *y"«r had fovm a
CtiSBSBWASl l l t o  Iw fe
ia G Ckteisi* *##•.«¥'# Pbiiy H 
awgfetv# *mn4 i i  am  fe - ' 
,a.» 'm  TBtd fAtey fe * *  
m. Camda *** hmmm to 99'V# 















lllfliw ay »7, Vemito RA. —  i>M  765*5151
STARIIi JUNE I I .  13, 14
Quebec signed amdlcation cards 
for memlrcrshlp In the Confed­
eration of National Trad* Un- 
Iona—main riva l of the Cana* 
dian Labor Congress In Quebec 
The CNTU’i  subsequent appU* 
ration to the Canada U bor Rro 
lations Board for the groups 
bargaining rights was turned 
down to prevent fragmentation 
fa Canada - wide bargaining 
units.
ftw  CHBISUR
t o  Outlioatd
S E E T H K N E W
CHRYSLER OUTBOARDS
Models from J.S-h.p. I*  f e  
world's most powerful ItMi.p.
1 1
BRRNAKD al PANDOfnt 
your headquarters lor
•  English Done China
•  Spode •  Wcdgcwood
•  Crystal
. . . some evrtiislve lines
0 Adi akwii th* 
lamaM Catrd«r
••trafttr 
# ««*a(r awH •■*
"  saaiur ••tlw»r*9
w RrSreAsHi ssN Im  
"  |»% M*r* IS*** 
•fa !#••»




m N« ««tor fcMk •»
iMlanaliMM
H risa baa wafldaw ad aaitoratae** 
•SjBilaS ler Ilia t l
Kingfislier Marina
Rentals — Bales — Benrlee
d
H l8  81118%
3r
i
i | |®  ffi'ilftN S o !^  S
COM ING JUNE 15, 16, 17 
iraTH AT,"066ir 8 ^
.IV*/ r  uVmnnnini^VMAVEn PRESENTS 5
'hv -------------------------------------ELVIS P R E S LE Y  &  
A N N -M A R G R E T
r*  JSCK CUMMINOB-OEOnOE BlONEY PWODUOTlON
V r u a  IP S  V e g a s
F A N A V ia tO N *&  M B T R O O O IiO R
Feaohland, B.C. Box Offke Opens liM  -  Bhaw starta at Dusk
CH4NNiL t
W C Ili« E m 6 Y .|U N «  I f
d * 'ftftfleaHMfc JA —K,AMI
te llM M M c Wm
§,-0h~themmei^. MMnde* 
t : t4 —itowte 'K«»lfe«r,. SpsKW 
t-Uk.—TO4
I  ̂ flNH
§. fmm's
i . If t - lM k  |fa»»
# ift—Fwusiisi 'Tsfewi f%0bmf 
Iff WB iSte SfciafiSiaAS
I I  :kb~big>a»imi iie u c  
I t  ■' Itf-'HeM iiiw '
I t : 34—MiillMIBt QuOTfW 
| | : |4 —f l  S«dtt«* Sfep
CHANNii 4
m w m w m m \,  l i N f  is
f  ■,3*—ftei'aSiiri'
i  ite-aevwl}.-' liiiAteltoi' 
t-'-Hft-HOf*** Afa'«*
\ ‘m  Pyl#
W.tlll—ltes*i' *# !«  -Sfew 
i i - 'm - i i  i r t iM *  n*ma 




n « i« s » £ V , ii'N c  I *
I  Ml—FIfeilii'iros 
l-'JiN-M'asJc fl4i» 
i  M —GftMit: AfviuMi 
i',|¥ -K e»*. W**ifefr, foxirts 
i  :^ T B A




I f . 04—Man Ifom UNCLE 
11.14—NattMAl Ntwt 
I I  tl>-Wc*’«tor 
} l S4—MAtfcr| (fofarl.
I I ' 35—llawattan Ky#
CHANNEL 4
HiURMlAY. JUNK l i
i  34-N»l.e4 City 
T:«©-.Tt*# ItiftrmaB 
J.34-TH# Mvi.ri»tM» 
f . » —Caiif-An'* liiand 
I:*)-.3>ly Th.rc« Soni 
•  00—Thurtday Klght at Ibc 
Movlei
"Rom# Advinlurc**
I I  00-11 OCkKk New*







t i  to—Newt. W«atOer« Sofato 
«:33—PenUcton Summer 
School of the Aria
7 jOO—My yavortto Mftrliaii  .












6:30—iKnvc It To Denver 
7:00—Gomer Pyle, USMC 
7:30—"Up with tho People" 
8:30—Hflgnn’a Heroes 
9:00—Friday Premiere Thcatro 
“Hoodlum Priest" 




United Artists Corp. has 
formed a deportment to dis* 
tribute 18 mm. documentary 
and iKMo-featura movlea.
it#  i l i i#  ♦*« vmmd to 
fe  Tmwmmk. 'fto**** mu 
w.vmk- em m a damm few* 
m. amem0tmii -fwinftr afe f e  
ceror i i  a daroarwa-
fa a Grttf*.
At f e  lfetMii'«a Droi-'o-la., f'w# 
likfay tarti¥«« wite lac fete*.,, 
wa EH'tii Prmsk-y m d m*. atewl 
Ha** W.d+ai$ro,
Umday. l%mday fe i Wod* 
iorAfey, Jroc t%, l i ,  13, Tk# 
fe r fe r  T Iurfe  W'fa km -am* 
at I  f e i  •  jpfa., .at f e  Pro*-
Tfew'-feiy. ft-fey  actl $at- 
tiwfey, I t f e  I f ,  I t ,  I t ,  irwl»a 
'Tl# Grotto vm tot ikmm- 
A-t f e  Pr*vo-4»... ;S»,Uwi*y, 
Mwafey f e i  -Jumday, J -fe  iU  
it . i i .  v«w Ctotefe' feroi. wiS 
iw ■■ibfmm at .fe*', 
lElfeeifey, Ttowife.y i f e  
F'rfef... #wMC IS. I t ,  I f .  ¥ '«* 
tm Vigar, w-iii km. mm wah 
EA«'»i 'Wtti Jfe'M aipfa.
fite f e f e r  'Ttonfel i& f e
itaik afe fe t Afef fa fe  '' 
buji'̂ wa fa an aitafifaed
uroimg Stofey Tfatkr, 
AiMwf %»e«fal. Teiiy ,Stov«l»a
IliM,
ftmrn feo fe  m a
ifiiii.iian-tilleii totur, ufateled 
Mut^h a mfele*fo*(ninuto »o 
MMot. ia f e  tile fa a woman 
wh(»i# exiiteoee hangs nn f e  
hriok fa disaster. Alter lakiog 
a deadly dnac fa hai'totroatcs. 
she irkttoion#* Sraule's famed 
Cfisew Clinic, a eentcr for 
poofae in Iroohl#, to casually 
.aiiiKHiBf* b*f deed, toil rfausing 
lo rcv-cal her id,ot)ty and her 
« tiere-afaou'W.
Tfl# Irafed car fa one fa f e  
Oinie'i vfauntrer worker* In* 
stanUy catches f e  note fa 
|,«*n»c. Hfadirut f e  fihooe tine— 
the ilendrr Ihtead which »* the 
woman’s only contact w ith hie— 
be mmriwns alt hi* Ingrnoity 
and the forte fa the cdy around 
him to rave her agaiait bn will.
Zarlia Tht Creek slatv An* 
tbimy Quinn a* Zoiba and 
Alan Bate* a* Basil Irene 
Papas has f e  feminine lead as 
the widow who kivrs Zorba. 
Fllmtd on f e  bland of Crete, 
the itory Is about two men who 
try to get a mine working, iheir 
love* and the men of the village 
whom they annoy.
Year Cheattn* Heart Is the 
slory of Hank Williams, a 
.country*slngcr*comi>o*cr, por­
trayed by George Harnlllon. 
Susan Oliver plays f e  pari ol 
Audrey, the girl he marries.
The stt»ry traces the steps of 
Hank’s eventful life from his 
beginning as a shoeshlnc boy. 
his early success on the pnpulaf 
lx>ul.viana Hayrldc radio pro*
Amtmmd d a b lt cocreb*,. rtu ,, h t* *  ml i f e  page ia
ELECTRIC
HEATING
We are complete electrical heating 
contractors, capable of completing 
all stages from the engineering of 
heating required to the finished 
installation.
FRODUCTS
JENSEN Heating & Wiring
P O P U M  tE ftU H S
Fw rftfet wtow 
OT #a fa fe  t-mSm Fm_ fa 
fe  ptfwtor Fvto*Qv* *OT»4.. 
fe  few * row tofe i |w-#oa ai 
■OTfet «aa d fe iifa  K Efa 
owfai- Davfa JwiKjMwsitt ato®#. 
pOTtray* (to. £l*ctoiaird 
m  f e  **» irsaa f e  i*w . ids«' 
to'toig toiifaf fa
n̂ twrdcrtag toto- rafae.
gram, hi* f f e  to ««*ldi f fe  
faaii#, cr««’a#4 for fox trtroefai 
wiSii f e  Graad Oto Opr-y., Ifa'; 
.few m fe  mmirg'wwstvtm 
m mk IMd- Bwi aittowifah fo-' 
mfaefsioftal iMiCc#**! noarfd. fo- 
perisMiai life f e  marriace «fa 
tolled and mA *vm  f e  forth v<
•  M̂a. Hank Jr.. failed to fo'w 
him out fa fox akfaifato rut.
De».t»ri'aic!y. Ilaeto Irfos to 
iMild fa fomse-U aod make » 
fre*h fctari. f e  al«M»l sm 
cecdt, fe t  it Is fos wry fe "  
faarity f e  totcfrity whM-i:
P'oves foi imdotng to fe  
pnoviiig i«*n*mec.* fa f e  story 
Vita Eas V#taii Tb«' ro fe - 
ih##lock fxcliemefil f e  !*•» 
Vtgai* brautiful .(.bowgirl* #*■■ 
idode onto f e  xcreeo a* thr 
kaleid(i»co|toc background for
thl* racy and song-filled ttoiy 
fa a t f e u  car racer who fall* 
In love at f»r*t tight—boi
doevn’t know the girl’t name or 
addrrti.
Tfrlnklng »h# nsutl be on# of 
f e  |pultbrilu«lirKHJ* girl* making 
up the ctomti Uoe* fa the 
j4ca*ure place* that make up 
th e  Nevada city’s famous 
"Strip." Presley aod hi* pal. 
Cesar# Da nova, search for Attn* 
Margret at the various night 
clubs. And that’s how you get 
in on the tour.
Scenes from elaborate f»ro* 
diiction number* feature tbe 
chorus line* of three show 
places-the FoHe* Bergere fa 
the Troplcana, the Copa Girls of 
the Sands, and the Flower Drum 
Song girls of the Thundcrbird. 
In ad«lltlon. entertainer* In­
clude lAnce IjcGbuU and the 
Dynamics, the Jubllalre Quar­
tet, *trliT>er Beverly Wlls aiwi 
comedian Jack Carter.
1MM4.VWGI0I]! 4idP?— M m
i gfa a totoii itotoHS#? I ttofat i 
i-sfate' >dBi*)r%# a jpmd mAA* '
.fafei fe  mmm tmmi, 
•feto fe fefevjOT ms jdssm'ymi 
itviM 'OK otekMeir to 
feirwe '«wt .makmm fe  
mmm fe  sas «d li.*w T® '&«-
Try'Sfeg. He Is fe  ife
Sic «c«t«d wfe m »f«i# rw- 
«• Brsfentwy., f e t  fa a 
afefow-wfetiOT wfe ws«**fe te
iweakifasiey fa' a fefe wktovw
fOTfe'OfeS-.
1 tororodiiid fe  .firosteeltty fe t 
ifos OTMld .fe fe  fuMg fetOT#
'-'TW’d fe to  -m, tet* ¥fe
k.*fc'Vp!.ife
"bka.'ttt k 4 *a  +v» few va.ifitit 
.% xvv'fg fer ♦ I'ftWTrowi .ffav m 
Wfe Mf.«tf*«feor*
Hvffrt 'life feiv* vw  
to fe a 
fexM fe  t*Wi Ai»a 
st-ro. Svfeert 
to ti xro
a 'fesr* feftt *t was ami 
i'b'S'Kfa btivtfv tfe 
f.«rxfcS W»s fe'Tf.
Jfext r*wt' Tfe feftod 'ttoe, 
i«  sfod: ''Ifey
fe« .tfeS' .¥«■«
fee .|w»fe 'W'tote tfe'«
1383 ElUa SK rhoae 762.3001
•  fillU M E A U U m
fvTOigy .«»! p*iA«l* .atfa
•  rosni'KR "11^ m 
m m A s *
• 'Sk.ffifh PjhIv
i,v ri'}tfo ii| («' ih f Aft*
RiBEUN'S Canwra Simp
274 RgrtMMni A««. B*U'
MON« TUiftS. A HKD^ | l  %E 13, 14 A IS
aaHNnPwoWKMiii
M H iU S  S IH H il ng= iB .
Show 7 and 9 p.m.
TliU R ., FRl. A SAT., JUNE 16, 17 & 18
*TheracBniiBnoini88!ion 
mat IMS Is JOB oinu hesi
Pictures ol the yaar.99 rnCmciOOB
mmmww m
3  tI
^ • A I^ O N Y  QUINN 
A lAN BATES-IR EN EIW iS  
MftmtWXfMWSfTODUCnON 
' 390 im A 1 H R 0 R l l K '
LILA KEDRO VA
Aai<iwf fmtw W9MM 't llf  luffPRIBfR A6TMWM*
Ono Show Only 8 p.m. 
Regular Prices
Children’* Matinee — 2 p.m.
Saturday. Jtinc 18 
Chips Rafferty In — "SMIIjr.Y" 
Plus Cartoons — Children 33o
PARAMOUNT toPP
CKOV RADIO
M ft^ R P A T
$ '!*» Kv'̂ S
9 fe





i  »  .%rofe 
i  -.ftow* 
t  fe  *!#•»
♦  m,-Sds*g i-fe i*
•  f e  ifaict m but. BM *
W fe- a * * *
M  fe-tS' fe -4 > ¥  Bam k 
k f fe -;IS « **
I t  fe -J v rx s
II fe-'-litokl
u ,fe i t5--A;i*4fe’* Fl*i«
I I  
11
1 fe lie-wx
I  *1 F ro i i fe fe
f  m s  - f e - ' i i#  c i fe fe f
1 -»! -
i  fe  '-Jvro-i
■(fc -IW fvr*-# 
t  -irs- A»*s#«* Sfe 
I f e . .  iC tm m  »* » *
♦ 'fe  A ism I f e *  te * i i ; »
# fvstrttfi*®*'
l» .*»«.,'S fe .- A, It"*. A G* G* 
ttt .«» tV't'.* ft
l«  -sti fa u  €m,'mdiam 
|1 fe
I I  'u:>
I ? -fe *V.f.v i,
I m
;  m Hsv ft *tfa Mm -0(1 
A lA l iA f
f  tft'i Mtu.*Af
f  V-ft+ii*- H i4»
# ';-fi hi.exft «r«l
9 *» !v*-i|:-lil«.»aiiy 
« H C
J . f e  Cni'nisj- Mtuw- JtSxgiirii:-# 
f  <5fi» . tt,rvH»! f t e i *
I *  i*ii.. M u tt  t-i 
I# i>
I# M  AIksm-k
|«  l i  A |*A s w ’» I** *
I t  m  S o t*I i r f v t o f
1? m f«|«|ife#
I f  A i Thru Th$
f**|felA
IS .*¥1 F n m  tt*e S p o iti D r  A  
IS »  - N fw i m d  % o it i
I I  w  .T *® ri.i» * E m i*  f fa d  
IS l i  R P T fro a *
ItiU
I? iS . . |* rw 'l*d * l A ffa ir*
I .*?.« Cr».f A r m




iPMGeriOM iC Ff-A  sm*m- 
mm  lOT _ 1* *  Atofe'Mi :Sfefey
*tovi W*ltiltô aAL<fc¥" TUtetx.v amm .9:̂"“ V ." ̂T' —; **■
m m k *  '-mmi b y  v k J d a m  v m  km. 
dmupmtm hm am # terry f fe  
d m m  iwi^teroal m s im  ^  ma 
m m '*m  «Aiteire« m  w «  .«fay mm 
*j,« ro « isi&e..
l*«*S#iafcft «» te<« masks M *  
fro amA k f  mmt «*4ire«, 
V alx  W m  e# EtecniitoB xald ia 
a* mirrview, »  tte* cteii r» * m« cntey «iie 'smA* at •
China's Population 
Up To 700 MiHhm
'r£K.i.KG -  (Mm
fotft r<;ift«d tee fe^M * « l
it*  ix.'iiH'itetit* by }« ,te il,t8 t I *  
rm.m0..M§,. 'fW  m v  ftfroe# 
TS»ui'*4»y 'by Pro 
lutei I'Atea **1 -tee New C1»»*
tfe¥'-ft xro*r-y._____________
BOT T IM F . CteUO iT A lS
OiCfcr Hferaer a a i €>'"rd Cro* 
ark., ¥*a lAajed ia Tbe .Sw Wba 
Caiae la Frroa t*w  <Md gat a 
ra iw i r i*«  ia  teratserature fa r 
tiiew- c-.arierd |'®r'lra>’'»l*-. Tlwy"'*# 
ra*j a* fiie raea  la  y iiiv« r*a i* 'i 
FafcuffilMfit 4 5 | te fre e *-
la hi* fwl# fa bead fa Seat* 
U*"* O'teia CUfttr, Ttrry 
Savatai te • * * *  ber« la Tbe 
Skaiekr Thread! la Hem* dte-
SLENDER THREAD CRISIS
e w n fe i w’lih  Skioey P fatiro. 
wlia l ia r *  la Itwe film * •  tb# 
tfawfarrf rllalc worker tbaaka 
la  wboM t i r t k iA  etforte a
t  -w
a m




- Canadianna *M 
-Where Th* Artkn la 
•TrantaUantlr 
-Newi and CllC
Dick Van Dyke In New Role 
This Time As Father Of Year
human life  te aaved. Savalaa* 
baklnr&f ereatea ■ ttroog 
atartUaf eooteaat to Poltlcr’i  
handsome head fa hair, Pho* 







ItSS R tla  9L
You «UI Uk« th* (rtrodly.
courteout iHrtleal aervic* a t 
Kek»iraa OfaieaL
EitaUtehed over I I  year*. 
Brine your ORtteal preacrtp' 
tto i here.
FRANK GRIFFIN  
Hanafer.
Showra*# 
k <w The World Tbmorroiir 
D Hour of Derliloo 
Id  0.1 News
1*1 »5 Musical Interlude 
I'l '.o fapitol Repcwt 
I !  O') News
It 01 IAiim>brook at York* 
S. arl*itough 
I f  •*) New* Bt.d Sign Off
Canadians Gain 
Critics Praise
r.ONDON (CP) — Toronto'* 
Hi l l  House Chamber Orcl»c*« 
tr*. making ita alnnle London 
*!i|M>nrance Widnesdny night In 
Hu* lourse of a European tour, 
wot) high pralne In the Dally 
Tetegrai>h for It* concert.
"Fiom the p in t of view of 
pel foi mnnce. la*t night** con* 
con wn* a complete «ucce»*. 
All tho work* were Ihr the 
•Irings  nnd there is no doubt 
that In this deprtment the or- 
elu'slra te mnny a mile ahead 
•f Hs Englteh comiietltors
' Tlic appnrcnt abiUty of any 
of Ihc 16 pin,vers tn tnkc ■ 
IMomlncnl boIo line wa* very 
nolicoalito. So, loo. was the rieh 
flill-l)l(H)(lrd tone whirh the or* 
rhodin nt'hli'ved In tuttl |k»s- 
*n«e^ with no looseness of en* 
a'‘mb|(> nnd only tbe Hll«ble.,i 
lenil.MU'v to dovlnle in ln(una* 
tf .n ’•
NHOW IIHN8 Foil VKAllH
Tfl • TV liiinc'l giiine I've  (Jot 
A I u 't bej’ iiis Its 15lh co iitliiu* 
ou . jcur in Juiw.
HOIJ.YWOOD (AP* — Dick 
V*n Dyke left the let ef hU 
rurron movie to claim a cl\ ic 
awjit.l B' Father of the Year, 
TTie ns'rie of thi* mmle! Dl* 
vorre, Anieilran Sfcle 
Van Djke’* fan,, wlio know 
him i. ■ a family mar. rmil i-iae* 
tiling PierbyteiUn. wiil tar*
‘ hap  be upet hy the nature of 
the f.i * film.
“ I haven't heard from (hr in
~...-....w...y«L....liut. !.'«> »ute..,..hM)U....,»Ukf..,,
the olcture comes otit." raid 
the actor. *'Sllll I belltvc In 
what this picture has lo say 
about divorce,
teU-vlviun terics. He has al* 
I eadv signet! op fur 13 more 
movies In ihe next six years, 
plus three CHS sfH'cial.s In the 
nest three years.
Two weeks ago the TV show 
coll.Tlitl four Emmies, Includ­
ing tUove for Van Dyke anti 
Miii y Tyler Miwiie as. best nctor 
and Q clret* in a comedy •eric**
Business Man's
iULri.AINH THE ME88AGE
•*TIk> message te Hint the di­
vorce law* don’t do a thing to 
prevent divorce-far from It. 
The picture will also demon* 
•irate that marriage* can't bo 
ended capriciously, on mere 
whims.’’
The film prtray* Von Dyke 
and Dcl'Uo Reynolds as a di­
vorcing couple vfho become cn- 
inedied with tho alimony law* 
and new romance*, ho with 
Jean Simmons, she with Van 
Johnson. In Iho end—well, you 
con guess.
Divorce, Amctic.vn Style t e  
Ihe first Van l),vke film since 
hte recent deparlure from 1^
READS FOR lll.INl)
Detective Rrennan of My Fii* 
voiite Mailian, Alim Ilcwitt In 
private life, Iiuh recorded Issik* 
readings for th e  Ami 1 lean 
Faundatlon for the Blind.
!I2 a.m. • 8 p.m. every day
IN A liURRY? 
SERVE VOURSELP
Largo variety ol dcllclou* 
cold meat* and Inviting 
aalad*.
Four hot dtehe* dally
$1.50
Come In and enjoy tho 









Come on in 
and have a 
look. Prizes and 
gifts are being given
CKOV RADIO
AAn-Y rilteG JAliS
IM IN B A f ft r« m A V  
.Om rofa $i«ws
i :  114:14-1%* Mik*
§;IS~-C%»f*i to I I *  Mty 
t-.m-tkma 
f..||ju rro «  f-*to
t:.|» -lte i« i m t  Wrodror
I  :H —-IKotH'X 
i: i4 —S(»m  
§:m -a*wf
•;41 -.Words fa i-fat 
• : i * —Ke»»
trMh-BiS Good Sp<ms 






i f '14—News lad Cfaft# ©ob 
I I ;  (to—Hew*
I )  ;'iS—Bi!&io«j'd
I I  :i#~H#w* 
ll:Sl-Stewk Btttto 
tt':.6to-Al«:b l i  w to  Adryyi
P l*f*
IS : 11—.Hr*.'t
|S;Sf-H»to%dle 8roed.x with 
Adriroi Pl*re  
tf;41-li've»»ocl( Q-Mdas 
| : t f —New*
|:i» 4 :'M -A  CtkfaCto
vilb Glori*
1:30—New*
t-'ff-C H C  Uml*
■ t:.lS—Nrw* 
f.;SI_Tr»®*«Ciia«d* lia iii* *  
S:#0—Newt 
3:30—New*
3 SI—A ss i^n e a t
4 -06—-New*
4 'fil—CwBfcdtos Rooftdap 





I  16- A Pl roe an lb# R«*4 
I -16-Newt
|:41-Ilw »i«*« ll».romelfr 
f-ffo-New* 
f 't t l-r itb iB i Rffetl. 
f-S f-N ew *
i  sa—A Plwre ».l tUwne 
S tto -lla rk  to te* B»We 
1: If-W w rfa  Tomorrow 
I-06.-A IjCNfa Look •! te* m ii
MONDAY NIGHT
I  3 0 -P-il#f-toii AHt-ir 
f  (to-CW oUr M tl*ilf*e
I f  60-Nrw*
I f  30-Tb* Beit Of Ideti 
11:60-Newt «wl S|»ri*
11:11—Tb* P*ter*o«i Afftlr 
is 00—Newt 
1:00—Newt *iid 8 /0
T tm n A T  NIGHT
I  30-€hrltiiMn Frootleri 
•:O0-TN* f»4l Ptlerffflti 
Profrtm  
Id Ofr—ISTfwi
loSsf-CBC Tuefaay Night 
11:11-The Itolertoo Aff*lr 
IS O0-N*wt 






ll;O 0-N *w t and Sport*
11:11—The Palertiwi Affair 
12:00-N*wt 
l;00 -N *w i and 8 /0
THtlRSOAT NIOHT
Ito' CltortK
A wtoi fa mMK ru iwfoto
wee* «to4 |aetw«eiR J.M -fe ff «*d
S *|A ie«k*r IS il na C u id to  a*--
oartouig to Oeertoftee PHreae fa 
repOTto.- A i;f*r« **ly  
^  grow’te  fa  WM rtd i*  xtoteMt 
ofcittets fa r to*- FM q-fehty 
tuTMdc-ait titoe* that tim e ha* 
mm* to*ya todic-ated that tous 
OgOT-e wiM be fmfelerafay 
nm e thaa it  was to^t year whew 
toie Jawuar)' to Se t̂-teifiber 
Bguie tor 1(01 i i  'iuyi»tod..
CJOV • I'M , 
to
to#r««£tog fa> 
aed .ftowa tee 
iMamMm ¥«+ 
toy vkmk 0  
rovwr*- T h # 
faa-ttott w as  
•staMitead la 
N a V- e »  •  
toer 1104. a*d 
»w(»i a year ago teto aw»te, «-aa. 
irily -e* a fcetiffif pattom-







ll;0O -N *w t and Sports 
11:11—The Palerton Affair 
12:00—Newt 
1:00—Newt and 8 /0
PRIDAT NIOHT
1:30—Win. Pop* Concert 
0:00—The Oreg Acres Show 
10;00—Newt
10:30—Arrangers Workshop 
Sl;0O-Newt and Sports 
ll; ll-T h e  Greg Acres Show 
lS;0O-Ncws 
1:00—News and 8 /0
B O rrLB  HAS PRICE
A new bottle, upholstered in 
satin and brocade, for TV's 1 
Dream of Jeannie in color, cost 
10.000,
I p.m . to 10 
Strings and
WEESOftV 
rR O C K A M M lM #
« i
aOV-FM
1011 lie s  PM
M ito iiy
•  a.in. to S p m 
StoBntoast—
S p m. te *  p *»• 
liattee* Osncftt
S p.m. ft I  PA*, 
ttotmticail — ^ O V  
4 p m . to I  p ns.
P li SampW-r 
1 pm . to 1 p m 
Stmukart -  CKQJ 
I  p m. te i  p m 
Sfatly St S*-«il 
i  p m to I . I f  p rt 
FM N*w* 
i t l f  p m. to i  p m 
PM Vsriety Showrsi*
•  p m. to 10 p m 
Sftnphooj' rIaS
If  pm . to I I  pm  
Ptoet itow Centre (M-Wl 
Comedy Star Urn* «TVi**l 
PM TW atr* »Thurt.) 
Dlin«f»toBS la Jsrs tPrt.l
Sfaatdai
•  a.m. to •  p m.
Simukatt -  CKOV
•  p.m. to 1 p m 
Music lor Dining
t (a •  iMto 
Symfatony 11*11
I p.m. to 1:10 p m.
FM News
   - -
PM Variety Show****
•  p.m. to S a.m.
Stmulcsit — CkGV
Svwdap
1 a.m. to t  a.m.
Morning Mist
•  a.m. to 11:00 a.m. 
Oassics (or a Sunday
11:00 to 11:30 a.m.
Moods Modern*
11:30 to Noon 
Sounds of Muste 
U  p.m. to 3 p.m. 
(Umulcast with OTOV 
i  p.m. to 4 p.m.
Premiere In Music 
4 p.m. to 1 p.m.
A World of Mtisie 
8 p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday Serened*
Things 
10 p.m. to 12 MIdnlghI 
Music TU Midnight
Listen to “PM Tonight” 
Monday to Friday at 
18:43 p.m. and 0:43 p.m.
«n CKOV-AM for FM detalla
prefras r̂risg wro l̂ itoled. la 
tee ta l arotheir tefa w  tee arm 
v m  to proir'am$> ffatay, 
n  ha* bec«»6s# e%-i4e»t teat FM  
muohigk ClfOV ha* -toE«B ae- 
.ecptod 14 aMwfahMg wrote .hay* 
teg as an ahrowatew m m * 
<*gtorteam«fa Bafah*aa. As .«»« 
fa  the- maajF m w  faatoens teat 
u«'davfaiefteg aroows tee cro*-- 
te f to m»k» tea to«sd toward 
FM iroh® a cjO V teM  to 
.wdf has hrorow* awro* ;fa k's 
(asi 1^19*-mg. mttktmm. » « » # •  
m k m k  ss teto***
vfawmr.- 
l», ws»toi mem m m i S5*««l 
fear rosj’M# profarote* *--»>' •  
trwBsifitro radto m  any ■wstoir. 
from a *E.s*te I® a ce«itefet*a» 
roteaHrwcrod **l, *® w«
i«l«sst teat a. be- FM eQuiiroed. 
SfaB# deakr* with a shrotage 
fa FM  m s  has* ©omsBeraed 
teat it 1* fastofe teat tfee puhMe 
aro m m tm t fe» rsfates ■ftetei, 
eqwi-̂ 'ieOi w-jte aa FNI haffld 
Vllte te« hero the
p aftat^  FM  .rot fa -eororo is te* 
p6fi«.lar ty'i-#- I t ’*  atelMy to giro 
FM  ©a tew
beadfe. patto. te tee gajtew or 
U\m g ro w  to te# i-mam, 
-flMMiigh ym  may 'has* a amm' 
fXMiliiftaixw AM ft FM  » &«*■*» 
l4a|-«r cMteteateia swi w  y m t 
IWMte, y<m wsfad h * wat* to 
ih * fro tefa* *jt*¥i*fh .. 
Throe tee thrwiteht fa ew*' 
tederteg tev-estteg to FM ratow. 
wroiM he wfal ahted to contele* 
tee satepto (rotor a fKwtahle 
ro t *•»  pf'wvide- They * * •  fa» 
w iff  Stop up to tee Hitef* 
tusurtoos 'level latof,
Ap|»i'«5tlf too. *faw«faiik 
iteakrs are realittog teal FM 
epiMMi wtthto th* car i* twuig 
fteprofted. There are alrcaily 
<teteideral4e IM  radio oqiapped 
auim in Krtowna and other 
Vahry puiiiiÛ  Ftety mites fa 
penetrattee aliilily by the CJOV- 
FM trammiaer amp <Ntaa*gs« 
Moofitate ftt 3.S0 lewt ahtiude 
mftltei tee fog difference li#- 
ISHTOft sir telly Ketowna tocftl 
FM *i*»»l fwror*** and the 
cniir* Vattef.
On* year lalcf. storo tsit 
iu m . »r» e»c©y;ra,44«4 to lealwe 
the C40V-FM |ioi.fa*iH)-- i* to- 
rrea»M»* day tiy day. A* *|*- 
precialiao tesr tW» tiend, »-r ■* 
on tee rrrord wite Ih* ikdg* 
to continue to |wev#il wite the 
he*l e-ftê t ne can e»i.e»*il 
Mu>«h .teas been c»j*r'f'te-nced to 
tec last >f'*r by prtqtf«ii-ii-n#r», 
and rirodorcf-*, The ifetAIrm* fa 
has-* been with m, bfa 
then »  ha.1 pfofre-n. Our 
ttitcners have tjcen kind, ap- 
ptetiftiH* and st teily t*me*. 
underitafxlsng and patient
Dpfhap* te* reasoo for Ihe 
latter puMic attitude Is th* fart 
teat they are obtaining prw 
grams they anloy. and ar* prro 
pared to be iea»onalde when 
tecttnicai proycm* srltc. H i*  
problems have been on th* 
average few. Th* progress w* 
have found haa more than mad* 
up for the trials. All to alt, 
this mente «f Jihmi, mm y w  
alter our Initial "FM For The 
Present and FM For Th* Fii* 
ture" asalgnmcnt wc ar*
'" '‘■■'“''''le iffe ie S .
Quit* sincerely, w* say thank 
you to those who patronlx* our 
efforts.
s B S a f ia B B f iB S B ^
RXUMgliA DAJHT (mTMBrai. FW -. fFNB M, IMS PAfHi
tm m m  mvm
wftbS awTOf ffa  to 4)1 a tole-
' iswa kiitew.9 I#  btod. Me 
m  «46** a«i a 
l». te w i to |il*.y vtof- » «# *- 
■as has p a itrro  Dfefa Pvrofat 
«a W«si. T e g * i f e « r  w-aih 
dtartes £toyro dw--y c«*»ynrod 
tee tertv-tol troifcra *.4 Wmm 
Saar Fraductxwis;.
Fiivesi's aiMiw as as caiv’-ttove 
vm  day ai tJro 
h* was attOTfak-ig vu 
bfaare teavifeg to .rnafe* Dro 
Puto Paiitesar _ ®» _is»;atw»_ _to 
Faiivto#- s-alteto tew
to i»  a pia'itia -s.iifa.,
a«d h f" h a i Iwhw .iMk.wc. ftto  
leato fa dm m w tm »  mi -to* 
mro-rufef.
ito  was a tewlfeeoa
ater-vtow wfak a« «ifa rrowsita#«r 
vM m , m  h * drowtod as a cag
to Aet'p tee «•■ -Mtod
tee atie«ro*'«r arrlrod 
Nn«« was -roated toiusfa tot 
ftwro&fei tee As
tee Asm  ftwfato .fepew. he r-M* 
m the fro ry roA. -teieAtoig gitos 
ia hftiid, -a^ fatered a feitoidto 
IA# roar. Ito was greeted *ifa 
fo  tee ropfator. hut a Fsmm Star 




The faawl a&gsedax-tejivf had 
mammt Ift to **y tote).
''’"i Alfa a tot fa 
vfa fa  001 tow."’' ft'vvw roue 
towwd to to i drerow# i-̂ w>ii» fa 
Ftoewwead MmArn. Ito ««w: m 
gmymg ter £tor«l m tee
to M  Cm m ry • l««4 €-U3m 
Rdjak. I:*
Dufwto tos ammit*.
'■kenps i ia ih  *4 artiv-itie-i t»«-* fa 
FvMr tear, to rnm€% to  i«-■■■'■;-.■■«:¥* 
a p a r  t  s e r. Last ro«»-.-x, to  
starred w'-ite Bu>-er a&d Gig 
Ymmg to The Kv̂ gues.. «feufe 
'startei wite p-vat to*
■ai;fa wfa sWtto*.
‘"Ifavfcy tor Us il dfafel."" KeWfeft 
jjrowied '"Wc «m:*fe'i fa,
fcwi it  wfty .WOT*, f to  te&w wai 
*--o®ttog us 130,060 aw e .t»-r -rog* 
sKWsW tea* w* were getiing tor 
A, Al'Miteer rofa<£w a'iih-l hav* 
:i.*ewed ft d.xro-Mi-r.
-*''tewa*tetog i-W'.us*. to  tea* 
atotot tei*»:-iro« mwrnm*,* t l  
IS tocM w g fakcrcasfagji telfift 
«-fat la r a* todeprodeftt prfs 
droec to s»r%-|-v* -fa t-faa»’» 
ftuutifa. Cftdy te* Dfeftjiir st-udito 
-caw ftftofa to toro m  «nu-|i «0 
rottos. 'to fife f te  mfate it up t*  
twrwM a«t ayfatoftiifai-'""
Julie Ami Rkharti FM 
Tops In Italy
ROME i.APi-lM dcrs fa tee 
Ito liftii h im  I n d u s t r y  haro 
nwRted Jube Andiewi and Kitto 
•fd  Burton te* toft totfagn ae* 
trc ff and afaro to tto  IfilM K  
mamm- M m  Arfarcw-s was rttod  
ta r h rr prrtronuM ir* to Th* 
Itoifind CM Mwt.ic and B urtu ii lo r 
hts TW  Siiy Who Cam* l*» From 
■Th#












For forllwr IfaofiMikm call m  at • . • 762*4433
Black
Knight




249 Bernard Ave., Paramoonl Theafra Bandings 
Call for a Cable Connection Today
IMyOK’ M  KFi.G4ft"Nft BAM.Y CGt'ttiES. FIM - PE%1E IF  UM
How Can A Hovie's Budget 
Be Q Nilikm Above Estimate?
AP* r -  H j>:«
Am-* a mmm 
m-mm-mw m.mf
l »  H #  arwi# #  "f%*r % »m  fV 'V  
*! « •*  S«»I< « r»fe
*■«■>*: «( IfE at-mm the F *
m r i*
|e» fa 0»'mm »a4 in-A#*
lAu» « wawAto fa i»%|f_s|fe» 
fitehuf f-t« ft ■«».-»*
it  xfc>-kl to  fediid tto t tee 
Site Cm-.
Ii» ry-F « . 'stofafti'- r,» ugus fa 
frofae Ito n 't W !■»-
mmk tfaJ fa tei- iva
ftfei*. igtx m T*tu. to'i to
—-ft.-—' — A  — 1 ft - — «ft> u t -r̂ -̂ift- -'»- ■—wmetmwm
*Wte « '*« «  «»4+i uvM to ten* 
T to  Sikjtdl TtkM m  js bumg. w fe 
4mi*d a<(4 ter*rfAfa( by Rvtort 
w'to Fx'-k •« «  .ii.i
,faS-ti.w*' Tto to****®
• f  M'Uijs,
Tto. 'm«-arg !!¥.*«' *»»■;• u to ri
tto iiiii'#  « * tee lk.«’i.t«<sito I'Mt 
ftfe.« tour «,««jtes' t l Mmmt »  
T%.J<»-*'»'i tod lii'tft* K t.fat-t*ri'e  
ft# !»'.* *» to h'fa '!%#
*s»quMa.*-., wtoeh is toftAnl W  
Smn M'l’Owbto, it '»toto Attei-''- 
Rit'to* ^
Camy toe-ito. totoft l» toto-
«iaK>Ai iaitifTiiTffifh ntsilMfta’ 7 T ■ ft -ft ’ t o * '  aa-.r* ?•'■ (•.#•■( “I • *  W *  tlftP ) TJ’" ■ —
s^»
D«-i.Ari» DT ir iy if iiis .
'' fWiy: to 4K im# ctot « l «M  
teiftT- was drro to •wfato#.,'*' ««w
iiitoi to*t»; teey
*.» -w*i««'»Tftit(te »s (fe'
(.•M-iftX'-iy wtofi iw to  dbfttof 
witti w ««ed irt*li«  ttoe*.
•“AjkI Ito fto g e  torrte# srote-
til«v w.
ip5tfr4fc1l39(B 
sj*c«  ftt T ftiw 'to , ftite  ftA  
Wa-WMil rsvw *!*«■«#§ B«*r' H to* 
K..iw,f TTte Mrnam »  *
-»-»m- Ctoroi* crow to iwifto** 
tee sfificiiibsts.
Wiro rftii to is to ftsA
w to t I'to  IMissa « « t fa  T to  Stma 
PritAfe* h , Im  to  tswifeA* tto  
fitei toy iiMftf iS.dW.dMI «* 
® v « r  *t» .or:tg»*l
fl..«to.«M  
*■&»)!. I  to*® m. rtcre**'/" to
xftia ' ‘fkitwf- is isft «ite*r f4*f* »  
ijtie ftw id •to '*'* m*. m »M  to 't*
. . . tee to 4 $  fa  tee p m m *  
to  r  « i-a r  ® d .w e *  C M m  to  *to  
Ui-mm.. 'Tto* i'ftrt:«re I f  efiwiBW*# 
wd ©fiJftfeM'i*. tea. I tope •* *»¥
»M te  Wiwte « '■'
SAFEWAY
GBCMl mSWUNa AGENCIES IID.
If |>M kk(# fttel ftiiv'irt U  pI'AMMftf. ymm |«Mr.iin»i
m d M }im  mmM fttirs  m. fay ItetofaKc iPfVMWM m ymm mae: k, ki muB
wm pM y  fM|«toiWt$., (to a  roe te  fiffa
We me itodm m mu ftvdtsikm. We tolp yvm pimi ihe r t m  ym
m d m auf (M m  »1 itedkf oto rctfa'. sm to ipeftk. Why bottot witii iosiii'ifie potock* 
•'tea ©to do Ae We mm.te ita>tlw»f ©t s®>’body. tateritepe fa sm  mhy 
teifatoxf,. not a -fadehto.
We Seiwe * :te  we roll, md |ito  ym mme l l i i i i t  tmre f^roy.
imm  n« %mNki -  mmm with siuiway
Ti-lrfitteito W.to CiWl al 14*16 ««ia i$ l,  fetor K iilh fifto i m
m X  W, K. t4 lt 'Mart'to* al 54.J1I tor uppatotte.rat, nr mmm to M r m m  m 
14)1 i l ie  .Slitot* Kftowaa. «r *»  Wtottof Attry BUIf. to -Itolkiiaii.
SAFEWAY GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCIES Ltd.
BEAT IT 
ON DOWN
•  ft a
Acme Radio-TY
FOR THE BEST 
VALUES IN TOWN
It's Acme's Sale of values. Be sure to drop 
in today, for savings you won't want to missi
STOCK MDUCEO UP TO 20% 
DOOR PRIZES GALORE!




ARE BEING GIVEN AWAYl
fm
J:C>
m .
ACME
RADIO-TV UA
1632 PAtroOSY STREET
DIAL 762-2841 KELOWNA
